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For unngr ]reene  there  has  been a tteed  fror & 3ongmBd  se¢catL  ®f the
f&cte  fLbout Loul€tnlng  Oall®gr  hlBtry.    "e ¢cilbeB$1®n hut  been dif£1-
edt to ecapibe and te nct ®REtled® bsiaausa Of the lae* Of aecorda
e®"r±]ng  €e*¢&1ve pe#1ads.
"e utter rfuheG to &ctmedl®tlgiv thth 8ppreefation eta enegurap-
nerfu and adrlee  ggiv€n t]pr 8#.  J.  R.  ifebein ed the AppAIAahfan Stete
oeeeha"  Cckl€pe  Gasdrz#tr de¢ulty and  the holpftilL png€€€tl®rty mnd®  dy
nr.  G.  P.  Egg€es  end EL.  tratL. WH3i&rs  at the  ¢aue faculty.
Sbe al&o tiebeg t® thandc those the haso lode eanty "c®rd8 rod
docunGntB  cad have  prmLd®d other ucef`il  lnf®mrfufon.
Flrmlagr oho ttlshae to thank the rmbetmng coli®g$ 8dial8t"tlon,
faculty.  atrff,  art gtndent8 for tfrotr inteae8t ln thl8 mepk.   Sbe
prfuloulaat3r tharfee RTe.  ELso ¥&rborou.gh,  the  Llbserlan,  for hag
&S®ftytanee ln 8atherdng mbedele.
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TRE  REpcaE or  "ts sTngr,  A  HiE,TRE or  "ffi  HlhGITur,
ARE  F&ens  ABanam  FnAHEL"  cotTurr
Iroutflfro*g  givllt!ge  tr  the  al&est  @ch®dr  in  Eke  aynltnd  St@tse w`felth
fiinctloni today ut a jurdor couege.    " fu  the 3ldeSt coLISgr  in the
Unlt®d S&fi,ted  eenaeiehad utth  the ifettrathat deflcafroatlm.    Et  be the  onlsr
janLor  con€ee  belonging  to  the  RTedha  CRTaellrm  ¢®aterenee  ®f the  frifethgiv
dtot Ch,un.
I.     HZRFesE  OF  Ttus  sTum
It nut  th.  jpeirpoae  ®g thl#  ®fudsr t® put  toffBtber the  8boqr of
keuls'inng  €Bmng4  ae  &t drml®ped frm an early  fro+®deh  ifer{:jlin& &cndtry
to a met.in junior coll®g\e.
Th* Stapr 1# lane end bea map prric.    Th.  piautB  tell  Of a ifeg&n-
nhag:  chestly aeso¢Lat.a utfah the #caanding Of  thi trm af liouistRirg,  ®r
eesloue foum6®",  Or  utm&glc8 dur±ng "se  and  pemod8  ef depsee®1an,  Of
t3thochil prriede  of progperityf  and ed i;be ckfute  er devcted to&cfroma
ed ffi®nde.
Ig.    fi  mEvrm or rim  coueRE HlsTaRE
Loutet!urg  gQ11®ge  La  a fulfty &armedlteda  ¢ordu€&tloml  junior
echle€.  mmed  and  operated tpr tha  Wuth  Carol*rmL  comfeaence  Of  the  ifetho-
dfrot givurch end fro lcected  in the tin Of Lou±ebung,  seath Carollm,  1n
rmrm!iutmi ouiunty.  edmt thirty mllee  nodehcas€ ut ifebelch and fordgr milut
®aet at I-
£
The  ¢edl®gr  &€ &ceated today whilae  fro beg4n+ha #ha  center of t«n
ln an anea confrolnlng a largr odr ffp".   The pecettt tffirchrouene odque
de a ~nard Of the bertyutmr &coca cot &81de  fu LTT? " a Bra €autrm.
The tom sounLailanene  lmedhathdfty dmcalded  to uno  the Gamon for .&"-
tl®ml  grixposeEi  art  lti has  aerm been veer g3r enpeifeing  th£S.
The  ®choch "3 founded  in 178?  ca  #rmexmln &crdeny,  a proprdfbBry
Schech fur ftyve|  #harfurmed fry ttw Steto Zj8givlataei    "€ rmifeer hae
fmird ne second Of the  opc"tlrm q# the Ethffich rffror 1787 untfl a B®cand
charier rae  grm"trd ty ttr abate 14ighelqhaso in &ife£.    The eeadery
ep¢ned  in 18q5,  t*f#efiqg  eL wanti  REnpe  ffi# oubj®¢te.  thth mtthgiv BlofELfty
®en,  # ¥al® grrfu&tr og Saeco*  Ermee*£out,  ae *h® fi"S tetl¢fro.   The
Aeedsgr hufidlng me  pmeed ¢ni tiro eeat €as®  Qf the  €amen th®rs  lt
Stand. tedGgr thck ¢f th. &th&Ie thedi &chotl tel"ing\.    `grarandthha fierdrty
reeaaived  qpen iirtoll ire VAC  &becrded dy !`#ELe  3ebech*  the  pr"c  Bohachi
fro lag.
in lth3  a EItuehe  Hapartt±nerfe Eve  added  to ThanELIB Acadetry are rme
eslled  the Eougivbft=ng Fena&£ Aceding.    A leglBhatlve nat  ncoft us  trtiataea
eeB]e  Qf  the  mac aen who eeve  th"chcee  ck  FTflnklfro E5abe fi¢edtry.  cadi  the
froi eendiml®.  Squ  Scae  utne veae  *hougivt Of red Smated flo  are eehcoL.
"i®  mceehe  A+esLdcapr bulmlng wan  S"f)fred  &n 18dy in the eeat  grorrai  Of tiha
Cacoaetti  the pemREt  ¢Qliepe esxpl..
"® ttro &ceded®&  rrmndmeE  iapen int beeeco  a pBrfe  Of  a 1#gr*
operctlun when the  Heed€bung Feeabe  €thfroBe tin  mngenf and fro 1S#  ae a
jointdtock ¢angeqr to ®Btrfe&hah  8 echl®ge af hlgiv etandLng far Fming
tratrm.    Erm€"¢tlca fro the colhag® began fu 185Y.    The Fenebe facedrty
3
b®ce" the preperunttry dqperfuent of the  eallBgri  a depratnend vyELch ena
centhacted  contin&ou.Iy "tH 1$30.    Fr&rdthm fitbe Acadeqpr corfuimLed to
ope"t® untfl lpQ5.
fi*nee the Fmutflln *crdny end the Fen«ha Acrdieny novev chceed
urfeEL  the  tom Of the trmthSth  ®entrry uncepth for a #er deye thar#IfaE! the
ee"pangr Of fmilBburg try tiro 8rfutfl± Amiy*  1€  in  often etrted thct Laut-
hang  C®H€ge hce  raver chcaed.    rm the  ®oui;ceryf  the  €c!1leev  ee€uel]gr
"  chesed in l8S btife rm soopREiE lm 186£.    In 1878 toaiiedung esu®ff*
cleeed &£a]n,  th#4 time f®r fL period  Of 81evou ysase.    ti caer lrfueREBt  ln
the  eaut®giv brou€ife about lt. reoptirdqg;  fro la8? ty &tr.  a.  n*  Bagiv.    ire
he.  rmedned  apm Elaee therm.
Although  the  SGhodr  has  tieou  froffimsocod ty REtheddet leaders  ®froee
lto haBlrmlng*  1*a  REhafatwrtyh&p to thae Worth  thgrchl"  3enfrorra!mca  Of  the
#etlrodL8t  canrmch  began  in  ls6& whim Srmeaehama `HmAae  cOLajegr*  a  REefofafro
&1rfe 8chcaLi uns ffieved  to  ldesri€bung .nd  operated tizREti* Sha  "e  af
Loulst]umB Fete  Sou®so.    8&mee  thca levchebung €edinge  her bieen apest.-
€trd tender the  aLuxpleei  ®f  the  esuth  Gasollae lfathadlde  froesg®*ouce*
ckthouth the  CQBfenecoe  Can noth&ng t¢ #e  copporfe urfull Lglo.    5fa.
E.  w.  mz)se,  the ±mhardketi Sbe  comegiv  property fro hlB  fifehar,  &#.
Waehlng*an thrfue*  gave  the  Hmopegivt@r  an  ifefl  €1dtrye  to  the  Gonfrmrmes  th
1907,
Ltiulstrng Cafroge ha. hesn a  tiuntor €chi¢se  alnca 1915.    the
¢chlegr beeane a prfuii8rfelrmal juder college ln &#3&.
Fear the  1$5?ng8  trm lroufrotrirs Cckbegr had on 8arolife®de  Of roar
hundred €tute]rfeo,  Gasd a f&milty Gad etoff Or thlrtyr-£our.    "e  cchleso
A
TExprty it calued .t th.6co,oce.ee .nd hat in endaeeat of Slee,oco.ee.
eeem»so  reeource&  have been S#vett furdng  ene F€an.  &rd  beeaviae  Scoe  ed
the teachers chrlng the ysarm harm filnron fththful .®r`rlee,  the con®ge
has  lceqgiv dperLBe8  tS the mth±qufty    Far the  195fu59  term the Sotrl es-
xpaseS  for A boand±ng etnderfe role  STP5.ce.    Eon Thee. wh® esnnct pay the
flail am"t*  therty are three form. at &rml    free €chalArBh±pri  aegivlee
ca habor schoharsblpa,  ftrd '1cane.
hiiring  the  pme8®nt edmlnddBtmatlon the iork rfu  rouitbeng  ¢aL1®gr
ds Tmnt ancaed tone mjai# caindca]el   deesnBI liberal Aria,  fro-
ELefes81canli  enfl TermfmL.    The  couege anrde  en ASseelabe  ha llrfe#
ifepee  to those  ¢qxpLatlng the r@quirmerfee  for  the  cesLae® ptiaeue&.
II1.    aeursBtmB ABm  RE»sELmi  #Otzeur
"e  SaminltF 1" "fu`lch lmahahang ,€allepe  ha  kecatrd  her mti:ny
inteziestlng f®atit=sea.
Ther  8aunfty  '#'run¢ELfm*  £®med  ,fpm rote  #oudeF  in  1¥79*  1fty  loeeded
±m the rmrihaaatersi pbedsodi REtithlca af the  Strte  and  covers  4n ¢rmqL Of
Zi68 .I:qur. mll€i.   "e papRthctlan ln 185Q "* H,7L3i  ted.gr the pgiv&-
b±on tr  appma[±nB¢tidy ELi}cO+   Ifrmm±n  Sthmty le  bord€sed ty exam
ceouty ae th€i carfu, ffl€rmrm €rmty en the rmribeae€,  Vcaco  #ourty en the
nuth*  orow±1in couzfty in the mat,  em eva]ce gourty on thee 8outh.
"e  chitr €rap3  ur  the  irsenmfty uno  €®m.  ¢oesm*  and  tohaesgivs  the
*hlof  lmsti8tri*1 prsd`ut!td  nm mdeal mththng,  €®ttm gaed&*  1unfoen*  and
1|mteFTler utth cklar ¥.  Yitood,  hegl&ter  or soed8.  Fmutdrfro  Courfty*
ifaTh giv€2rm.
#
]!pe&*pr6reiBdi.    grrenELint"*  th®"  §te3"zBq;  affi#fia  anfl  # hasnth  Of  ifetrltng#ae    .
'ffiifebe  agrei  lrmafaisdi*  ire  fafae  andizs¥rdflf  ceREte#  ®#  the  ¢enrty.
firdfiifersfi  the  estamce  as&fty*  te  a EL±S#A#  Gen 3enen Boar ftr  evl&*£"
REti  athtiso    ¥trS  #Gipefaaifefrom  gqar  beouty  anff  enREune  1#  irfu¢  1ar&edgr  *Q  *fro
ae£E  jg;#enma!E  esepn®maiREng:  H#apE§;€  i¢RE  frammf  fflrfe  life  fade  Sffl tfl  lcag  aesaefrfe±m
iFifeha  edi*¢a #en.    "Eia¢  .bmm*  t3nailb  #ti  #fro  frmidi3  Of  fiha  ffar  ffiinF©gr  en  She  tiha
#fasREpei  mend  S®ife®en  grl®!maand  mud  fe&1®ifeEL*  fans  fr  papa?it±1rfelrm  Gf  ngrd~
abi#ifefty ifertyngife  famndrmti.    ffife  tiro "e  G#ti#tiide  ha lF#S*  rmueck  fro &7th*
anii#  haeexprourmt@d  *mi  l¥Pgr.
gEgan¢  fl!se!  i!!!!i;atipr  iith*ffifafroffifalffiae  ifeffimtr#£mgr   ErsulStrxanti  ruck  E#ffimE£ELm
rmty*
ffisife  &"tife®u*  RE  faife  Fsneife  *rfu&drgiv  qsquF3ffilng  bife  teeE  aegidiaaers  ck  &ife
Bg**£dBtr  Sgrsrmuerfe en#  ifea#pe  ##ca  Of  REfrot¥tung*    RE*  fiREifeed  Sifeb 2rfe&
±S  ¢ema  E!"ffiGFipixpai  fag  ifeS  REgivfro.  ffrg#di±cam  Egrmrfe±ng  Ear  ®®esirmdi  *faffit  SRE
ffiraGG  #ffirdtr  di  ifei#ifeng.     Thcae  &  griffiap  ffi#  gr#rm&REm  ffienHrty  €thELae#sS
hangpebfl  ife#RE  giv#*  a  farm  ennffi#¢@er REwickng;  una¢# ffigivBEN# ftyrm.
are  fig  ¥¢ukefaRERE f&   3ifa±rsenca*   SREtiEL  &ffin&&lgiv  &ife±th*   de#figraigck  #ha
figrGt  a£  The  #®uredSmeyYG  ffca#r  ifegiv*  ThS  Sbffi:ae  caifi  REm#  wh life ve®
fiz!rafo  irigffikefl  fro  ##caife  ®#  Sha  ff#tiaeiELfim  &camfty  C"rfehaithise*
HiREnL #*  REmsst*  ffELifer a# £E£EE ife ffi fse±£ at fk±H #=ffi givnd
g;g=g g££fr  iGiiou!}  ifeas  ire  ifees±asEiqi*xppg+     #fro  fiENrfu  Hgg ##EE  €lti¥3}  maae  Se
grapr&fiaaF  ng±fade  The  B¢tltlengiv  wh  thffi  ThtithwffiRE*ty  tt#  avifrith  ca#O&±m&  twat  ifr
rmRE  cfinled  Thtl  ENeriifermaem lgiv  "iife&S*
Fffae  tathlac  #rse& fe#n±arthrm*  grSst&en  Ircafaev  gr#fee&®tl  fu±#  ±rmr®ffitiffi
c#  ti#ae!i  lis*atiqu!pH  sethfroie.    Fcede¥ xpife*Aed  Ftrr  fake  pr¢mafa  #aefr  Ofte¥  "  faed
€
been  grunted  to ifengivdehcher,    Et  le  sfalut  that pdeee8  Of  ftype  hev€  A:ieen`
fcamd on the grounds  Of the Futon Fester houl.
tlspenlniG;  Johnw rso the nape ffirven ta Jchth Amen af sear Lde-
tniqg bee"zso of hke urm&atral tiflBfty*    Hit  fardly h&.  4  gchhat  thrfe he tn®n
&e  the troet Speuer fu #euth  CarQmrm "d a better 81giv.a ty Rcheut ffi.
Iee! €rmrmdfng  Jthn fill®nle  outrtstutlng  "corfe ce  a  §chober at TTashing-
ton  {¥n®hlnyresn  rm#  beG}  Ochlegr.
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LOUISBUI)a  N.C.
CttAMBfR   OF  COMM£RC.I
FIGURE  1
Map  of  Louisburg  showing  College  property.
No.  4  and No.  5  combined  are  the  sane  as  the  original town ccmon.
-mff
TRE  BE£3ENJmve  {177S-1RE}
£caihat»*ng  givldege had  ltr  bnginndng  1%  Sbe  perdflaff  that whtceBaed
Aeeries*S  et"ggbe for lndepend6aeie*  the  €enlng  ®f ifethadlm to asorth
€arollnt,  and the eetabl£ifemrm€ Of the taei Of ifoulebung ed. the 8guntr
Of F'ran3d[1n &n eviwhha  Canellm.    ifea feunde#  inehaded  FTunate  Bf the
R4rmlwhlm*  plcaee"  ck WBrth  Carcl&nl ifethedlBfty  and the flrfu aanrfu-
Bloaeso  Of  ¥nulgthzqg  and  Frun!ch*n €ouutgr.    Itr  begirhnlng  1®  a[o  edacefty
ae8esinted edun the #candlmg ®f &outshung that oftrm the fro#,Lrmhaff date.
®f  the  turn  ¢and  Gf the  fichQch  hA:me hean  cenftaai®d.
in 17?E  the  tienertl rfugaiwhAgr Of iferfeh  Cacollm €rtry€tod logLde-
tLen crsrfelng ¥pq&ENen and  manAdL*n  Soudelee  ln the  toarltorty  th*t insti
t*een rmt®  Sonfty.    "e  Aegede&y also &REalrfeed  #chm  REemaaod,  REtthgiv
Thaoui  &nd  Je.aph Hondt  ae  ®o!rmbeSioaese  .For Frantfl&n  County rod  erL-
porremd the eanle£1en th pmrchnee ae inradsed aeae]  at land Ser a ]pRase,
£ve enect&ng  a  €enrfe h"z3®  tint  fen  cthiior p¢ixpoaes  maes8aery ha G8thblhab-
be a tt"1
cO *paHl era  1?T9i  tdr* gene  cenlaslouena purchaeed fray P&de-
vnle RIunrm\ €an± me ure,  Ja€obfufty  cee  Zmsetineid oume8  Of land rm the
aedeh 9an® Of the Tug H.trer to eatanjAth the tievn cf touthaqg.£   me




E#®manELn  E€[imty Refintoter  ®f "®de,  #ock  I*  p.  i.
9
•..€B€ s]ptide a let  Of grmnd  €owmal®nt ned  Butfi¢terfe  FDr tfro  Gourt
¥`zoue®,  SSrdsen Gunfi  8'feede  and  al4®  ¢e ley  out leo  gth€r lrfe#,  G&th  lee
to Gentefu ace hchf cam tht3a  €enne,alent €rtyunseo  and  the  iev®rtyAm af
#££¥#i}#ap¥#wh?Lffit:a:ee?::38peedcaanwhutufty
thdi trmL douiiaffloner- mlrf hrm her ln mlrd using the ¢ormon for
rfut!Btl®url prpoelEef  Par the prapierty hal rmmr been used for athe* than
B€hooL  purpose.    "e eaEL*ede tharm mp chedng  the tom Of Loufrohang
maulu  ac a Coumen frondgr-the .md one fourih ermg  or thai rue hundrd
&csee  grir¢haaaed  fen The tamrihlt  #overpm*B  Of .lan&*ae  the hand  glace -
rmrm ae  the *chSaL greee.fu   "ng givsopers± anngREerfe  ®f  a;fain 8tsede,
thitha drfuddes  the  Sch®th ppe]perty froo too grove.,  fro  '#ha ®enft aB  chum
on tire aepi  and the  aade8t -tmete,  narmlng paaemm t® ¢anln Steect,
Btlil eel ut the 8Oh¢th pseperty+
me  Cimmien,  Thlwh  be the  pneeeat €choQl prpperigr.  enue lsoched  ca
the hlgiv±eet  peatt  in thee Sonfty  acar whthch faineae ifeae  tlct Lout `tr® bd"
3grlftepe  Sf  €caBtancagr  rtrm±ng imratev.fl#    #be  €cfroch at g±nBt hose  the
name  Of the  caunfty*  FPREEL&ky  ha honor Of apedaalm REriRE.    1# s!m
betaso  fydre  "ae  Of  Sha  trm af  &enbet!aing,  wELdy  4ee¢givmg  to rrfuamrd
Hcober,  m#  named aseer Louie avI.    fin ttrfefty ha Houlerfi  dtry,  drted
Hevenber ae,  18as*  Bteto4f
3ENditan era±tri  £E.  s±±~  p.  3ca.
hFranrm, g£. g±±„  naritr 3ff * a.  an3.
5EE~ ffim ffirfu*
{adratehii    Eidinrd. a rmEiife  un    H.S      iSg-i-;:='5:-;=|H
Hlwhrfuaal Skffteh€€ dr REfndfiln RE
18
•.."e  Coonfty *ae mcaB& aifeer Br.  F.  and the tylllng®  utter Imlg evl
%£tELffiffiBg.fk¥beapriRET€h¥6tharmchutlenaerfutoF.ut
I.   CunRE
on  J&zmarty  6,  i?3t*  ¥h4  REatha  CermLha&  Gftnepul Asgchfty  p&8eea  em
set aiithard81ng. the  €ataEL1Shaerfe at an eeedqr ln the  €enprt3r  ed REunELln
tin the tom of Ldebung.?   "8 chaltar rfutSa that th. eeta:bllchlnt]g Or
an a¢edny uondLd t!iB an edrerfe&gr to ffarfeh  Carolina fu ganauel and trs
Fnanldln Counfty ln prdeiesiinr.    Cen4tftmted end appolrfeed dr t"®tr©S  Of
the  eica&ngr nese Pcetor Jchn #1ng* V+71m±an lflneaetrr.  Jcelch  give.
ifeutEm±n §ea"m* ifetrrfe fisoaaur*  R®berfe ifen*  f®rden ±z±Il,  Frm¢±#-
¥ssrler,  mng;h  Sfapei  W±m±rm ffisei`evfty  Thcape  serfuia*  Cnd  soctor  'faseal,
¥oqulsee.    The tm=edeed esiae #Lrm ftiil ppma and Avtfrordfty ts aees&"
all mary and ®thrm pcrtyrmttpr ifelrfe hnd t]cea end rmld be eebceaRErd fap
the ]paiqpcee Of lmedi&qg the acadequ+  *o pry for th. house alas€giv cue-
tracted ref,  to eppbppr a tqfror ca trhang* irmd tr peasrm evexp arfe ffiat
a anjorlty af Sbe  tmie€ee3 ngrmEL #1md meco.espy B"r the  geed Of Thn
€esdsiry.   in. thdeaB "se ease tothmn the pout,a to maha Buch avlee*  utde
oppcoct to the lun ut rmatin GarmllRA|  thrfe uould be neees8ary fes the
"u tlelng Of the givudiirmto the ppcoed €hatr utifemry seul;t tiutgue &ffiav-
1ztg,  the  8choQ1!  hrmevor*  the  brmatee& mac nde to Srmfer any dequG8.
hahaB a. can, if®rith  ¢&mldda. schcofro  anB theded©c  lT9®rfu8to
{Rth®hah*REd±&Br'ngThTftyii5iEiiiiiii;fiji:ii=iiiiF'=:-
?ffiAirfe,  £p  g±±„  seo  8?¢...a?&.    {scO Appndi= 8,  p.  i6h.)
u
mo rsacaR hal been f\camd to aencal thrfe heppenrd `ooneemlng the
*edGrty between ira? and lae* rfum andeher charier me gradsea ty the
asuth ¢rmom" rsenerd &aembap.S   ife *caand chater *trthlpti thiafa the
setrtli®hlng ct the Aesrirty mB  *®peerfe&rfu to tfae happrmce.  end pmBprm-
±ty ®±  ane  caBndty.M    ft nmrd  J®ha min:t*  rmm€hi  ¥eylor£  Hppe RImaftyi
John Hgivod*  loth" frony, tirahihaae nErds, Hursm rmesefro,  tJerg-
mfuh  Berry*  nm±or*  ffilshfrd bemer|  cearpe "aefaa=fro  Sseen ELVEL,
WIELim €sequ A]icaander Fdroen JFrfuftarmFi  and "1#an Wtlnaae,  dimtor*
E*qu*dae*  and ffa3uer Jeaeu]l*ha  Ferry to) to  tmrm qu  th®  tru#teeb  ®f ttr®
Freeiferm #iedany.
H.  "unRE
The:*e" ny farm hngrmed during the fi#een yusrs beteeen
®harfersi  the terrate®e,  being &raiad®"  S# Thftbe eenmlty and €trto.
caald  lmfilcatr  €hch  fafugiv ¢enzRE mbe hose  haen uncenioumed whth Ehs  REal&
Sg BchaEL".ng a 8choed.
It fi  8Lgrlficerfe Ehde the rmnca  Of iELlllsn eneou anri  Jdiun F&*rfu
&]apca# on the ichock chaatem en  tavroteeS #nd on the deed ¢f i?79 ee
carfualaneffi t® dl#®ch "e hain&Lng ®f the  €rm ®f I¢ul*tmang.   ¥ha
mrm* 8± Wnman rBaffiaeteri  rmaaehe CeylRTr  rmfi "11lmn timan appear rm
ticth the  &choal ¢}anrfeep  tip ITS?  anti the €haater ef 18ffi.
Bn the ±irde th HSardfl Of thAetree mace fro "&rdrfee"£  fro
dectca,  thine aemham ar the ifegirmtrse,  coo senrmed SidgQi  tim "ifeed
prSrfuaifee  af the RevchBt±rm,  and fro Srfumide" ¢f REthod±ae in florin ¢aromm.
Gsrm,  g£.  E§±.*  p.  th.    {See Appena±fi  a,  p.166.)
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fry.  Wide  ffing¥  ¢ae  Of tnt  ifet ¢esctraee  ffl# rmansafm faeeajaap*  €tinB
*¢ chaedim; fro REg#+&nd  *n lTgiv ae a dienee# tif ife"ectrm tics peaan tigiv
ifsse  Bdehap th#fauqr  a#ise»h    fty*  mng  had faeem eethacatetl  #S  an#¢sa*  map  S
grifro#ha  fu ned:1q&#Ei*  ffird  hard Heen i&te*rfuaed:*#ifi fry fate  fiREIIgr whtim ha
teeane ffi®ffiti"ed with Sife ife#Ijayen cacaeffierfe.    ire pseachrfe SaF ten grcama
ire "ev #aeaeny+  REtilenar¢,  ffias*  ifegivREft ifegamB i REaefthng  fits  gxpa?es¥rfermat
fry  Sbe  #8sffi  ifegrrfu#rm&  ti±aea:±aas  fro #FT¥i
EL "rfe¢  timnfty  {aur ifemldim card Waenefi}  ha REmREsti  a  g&Sifer ed
€tileneH  ELifejarai&as  ufieaeEL®    "e  seam  rstfanB&  from Sha  as#i#S  thfflas%ag¥. t;se
gmawhiee  rmdlSEme  fro  RE@ndREm  €en*rty,  chse  ha  the;ti  eemgrrdae&  ifeappeg  hedffiw
ingti  Sf hand.    #rfuae #dng  at  aaife  fro faeso  tsean  bSfro beadlHgg  xpErd#  &tt
iuapgerfuasamgr  &fei¢  kesuaffth*qg  aeaflgiv  aHti  ft  tteemevlteife*   aediRE*  mmifi  ifilBry
tREffi# S".#
dsnaifedser  uns  &#  #ifee  ffisefa  &REfeRE*  #$1enifia  ffi"##an±m  #tiffima3fl#  rmua
rna  d!#  fatrS  ifi##fa£;narLfiBfrogii&  prfethat:E  Or  feutidi  ffienrfuREfty*en+     ife  the  EREmm3rml
Sdiz±gpfesfi  #S  fficklffas*  fry  ff*  i7¥S#  ire rma  #peedifeed  RE  fl aeffirfeer #£  ¢ife
Earmnlfa#ae  SB  eeesene  arms  £S* &fue  rfuifets  dedesHca.    ire  segrtistREtatl  RES:fa*
ticas:ifegr  tit  &he "tl:Ifas  &enREgr*  REEmanifeer* RES  &¥¥&*  thth ffi  ife&ithfilffi
amfi  fr fififal  at Rifeketr nefty  esflqgiifeaSti.     RE "3  hffi  ft#  3rfeserfune¢ti  She  fa&m  fro
€ha  seastr #¢iae &be  ELthgfca ti£ REtr &magiv  fldeie ENanELfrra and %s±
€¢fta#ties.    Thfa  a;at  &edaifeiEL#drbefng t!&g  ¢ourty  S£  REcaaELin  mfaife¢rdned  ifeS
*3zs  #ifeS  ffiREth  tiitt  hich#  Hfa  ffi€acefi&**  ifem3ae.
ENma &nen fro ±±± EEEE:±ae £±sep fth  ffiJ.
ae
After rare then treirty ]resso ae rm honored eltlaee ¢f "i:te and
Fmmklfro ¢imrfelco.,  S®mBll aoued,  €® Sbe  glare er ttfuth Carolim ttr.at  ±€
z*m 8enrm#ace±  tithem ha and  Bthe". meae  grarfeed lmast# beoauee ®f out-
8tendLng  ceRTlco  in #ha RevialutlonL    Th&ro he  c®#tlmaed hlB  rfut®ma®fa in
€iirlc effu±m thacam hlg p"ctlae rm a 1qur and ae a prsees?jlng
aStongll®
an un  ti&a;th  fro laan*  E¥g "!L±g*  at #usRErm*  ¥c«netiffiQS+  Bedd  Qf
gGnent
...ire avca  nut  ®rdy  a pei&4 degan#er. G# Sh€  peaplets  rigife8 hat  eL
&T=ifdEL###¥g®d£T##T=tlt:frfroifehadeREfatfr].sodied&
Reverend mjur €"erm fflll+ t"ctee 8f ifetdflha ricedqur txpr the rfuct
Of l8ce*  8t®od up ron frorica.a  lndepthasee trm mgland de Wee rseca
&nd ct gral±#as.as   ire cemd ae a mdsen ®# ench setitilm ck the ¥rm±m
81al  €caaegs  fro W¢thh Basellfty]  ha send Cive t±m ae Strth "Bam&mr*
he  8emed  e* major and  chHphafro 1# ttiffi Raqrelwh±enary "r.    ff®  1g  meat
Often mneheered ae the  p±i®rmor pmeaeha# tin ife¢RE hme  the  finrfe Etetho-
dlBt  €oin4emnse  ha #¢rth thmldrra "s bold, en Aputl fut+  17RE.    At  th*;t
®enrfeaece. there term pmesode frofty prachffim*  mcag thee se" "thap
figtry,  mchap E3ha,  and in.  Jthm. fry+.rs   ffiher "thed±st cenres"nece
Thdei gE. ffi.A RE. g9rfe.
URE"  p.  6EL.
1g!gow$  1ten ha ±P[deaae So"givS  fn®  tlJ  €*sem SpREch ty Ham.
Jon®th" ,-an).
rssecam ae.n in Bca*lan S8"pboofc, fn.  dJ.
1J,
"a" hedrd  fu the Game hcase th 17sO.  1Y91i  and 1?9h.    that  ep`ae houeef
givsBife]gr t"flt tar cocez± "11 hlmisel€*  18  St£Ii fn use ty hlB dcoeerxha~ttr
aHa  1€ esll  lmeem &8  #tweou #1RE.  Houca.*    Th.€n ha "ae  mar&Sr t!i=ztryr grenm
did,  fiar¢en ml and h£S  fanl]gr macod  to T€!nne8see  anfl  t]edlb a hisne ha
z!rallied  »¥dterfty xpnl,ft  31mllar ±n may "Spe  tB the  hone  ln Frard;lit
&ounty.    Liberty inn also became a meeitfng tleee  for the ifethedlgtr.
"8 tftirfee®,  !mou ale  pra&¢ke#a  .usfardrfe,  end hods,  eended a 8frotor a£
Col.  bertjch 5ermH.Lh
"e  tlt"e  pr¢rfeSt-*  ,Flen~t®r,  and pasLtET.*r  trushaee  reed &1bse
veae  ngiv the  chy enlrmrfe  t"ateee  ®f grrmutthhn chcadngr in ltr beatanir€.
Jtidgie  Jchtt  Hngm®ed "e  elected  S®11edt®r  tr#ue#nl  ®f  N®rih  €archina,
rfetormegr rsenerck,  &rd  drdgr  ¢£  ifeperden  Courfe.    Thile  fro  #edeh  €arr*ELmfty
ha prudehed tre "de* i.gr=?=F=. Hanul rfu ¥-xp-¥=,=?_ Jurfel\ce.    }{e rm
a miBrfeor ed  Eha Ecemd  3f "Stees  of the  t!dr"®rg&ty ed }T¢attir  GfirS,lha.
in 1&ey he "givied to Tsone8see,  rfue"  be  con.tlrm&ed  t® ha  ae®ng:mlsed  ng
jHdgiv,  te&€her,  eec  Butbca.1S    Btiberfel F.  a.  8#undRE "de®  ef  dtiag®
tryed,
„.tfudee  H±sprr®flst wse  gce  cf  the  Sbl€St  1&ftyers  anti  grB&te€S  thadges
rdomed the thest un graco& ¢to bents in that or any othqu
sth#,ts®
dyifetla, gE. ±„ pp.  fistlng.
1gE#.' a. 13©*
REerfuL##ffikfffi.:sei¢"¥¥;:::®%##h:"!V:gxL££RE,£asEE±g
fro  tfro  Sti#tB#  i&so},  p.  REfro
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tthe" hrme seffnded hln ae the €"terfe &mpror that ifeifeh Gum-
1fro has ever predued.1T
rfe"untl  rmutA#S  #oz`Ban mll, "11±RE Frmen.  anti W±m±rama; #1ulduel
chheer &nLdeae,  all aemed  ae uadeeRE  Q#  the ±eanrmL *!.€8enblar trrm rmule-
lie  €ctirty 3oaefa±m]m  betveen I?¢0-i+836.18    Alexer.dsr Fan¢enrir v'pe  ft gplmatr
tl®±ng attomfty.)9   Jcantia may+  Jffirmhah "mar+  giv„  end mjor  Jecaul]ch[
Perry wsrs  pmBndthent land rmtese  &rd *pe aedb®es  Of €  f,mmdijr  i,hat
arderfelgr ENpputed cue  fouasbtzrg  8tihsel r®r aery ysae.£tl
ThiB  ©arEgr  €`ttlp¥®us  of  FTan}drin  €ounfty  aind  the  SLenm  at  Lou±rfuning tDr
th®ir petrt.otlsm,  seHglong  Seal,  a:1ula rm8p¢ceife±11ty,  art hrmge!r for
inirdedge eaei&ted a €cheel bets to g±vie Fran!din County Fouth the rfuca-
+ulen esBectlal  to tree&"    ".dy gama ti beff±mlng to un fuGtltrt±en that:fa
has pwhded ethicatlenal ogivnndtlae to the ]runth ®£ eeatem #ctdr
CarcklRE  afroce  lts ngenins.
¥n  1SS  garl±raSrt y`ears FrsnklLH  Ac3dny+  113ae maqr  athgr primatoi
@€hcefa  in the  stEte,  helped q!cct #he  iedecob±m&1 ncadS  dliring the  keng
?`eslfty t"tH  #®ifefro  iferollng began be  ¥urovace  ]pr2b]1¢  £thoffibe.    Alt#i.ougiv
the firfe Step teeerd pi*bll€ rfucatlm ese "d® ifeen the Hor€h Hrfermline
Grmstltrtlm ck lT?6 rmde pmedg£on far s¢h®®19,EL  the nest ptep ¢mas act
ETfifivyiftf  ffi.  ffi"  P.  H9.
1Sng.,  pp.  93-Hrh
|9RE" p. 8?.
acre" p. flo.
ffiHti&ar w.   [4:fi3>ghtS "ELle  fch~ock  Edugrgiv¢1®ut  ha  RTorfeh  #REaiELn@
{Beeinf  Hinchtca rfeflinrEELRE5ji± --
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aede uutu 18#,  chow a f®mor ftyanELin A¢®dny teacher,  th&rlee  Appbe-.
white  H111,  introrfucad  the  laRT` whlQh cmated a fund  for the  eatobllghaerfe
®r  €qrmon  &chouha.83   *ha prhallc  echooae aese  ®&tdbll8hed  in 1839,  when
th]e that gtrto pr"€ Beho®1 lm me pa.sea.23
`    in lt€ beginning Franddin Aendeny,  .a ftt ae  13 ina", "€ nrfe
unldee other acedemlilee  €harfeeaed ty anthordty  Of the !Sorbh €arotirm
Geneztl .13eede&y  tamd placed under thie  ¢rmtrol  Of  lenders  Of the  1¢esl
ceqminltlca.    mke nunierenLa  other &cadenleei  Fran]dln A¢edeny flngt
eGrved ae  a forerunner ®f tit p"l€ Schcal.         ~.
28RE„ Ep.  ?pun.
83EE¥„  pp.  Thtr+th5.
FIGURE  2
I,ouisburg  Female  Acadeny  Building
Erected  181h  -Burned  1927
Oflfirm EI±
tRE   aArmams  {18ee-1855}
After ¢he fl#giv €herier fro 178?.  in fplte Of the hanchBELpe  Of the
&ed®peutenca mrmmaede in Ametlc&*  the  flrfe  trurfeee&  ed FairdElin Acadeny
ftyb el&ve the d®tom&matlm te ®gtrELfuh aL Bchcol !n thalr eerminlty.
ae Fae#B &Iter th]e Oueifeor ®¥ 18ae the frotee8 etv thetr dseam
beooua a rsallty.    in €ha E=±g±fi ng_g=l=?=¥=_¥. Of froeerfeer lfi  18G!t,  *be
prbfio veg  ur®med Shafa givanELln Aesdeqr ucaRE  qpen ltr d®rm be9e thin
one rm€h lehar,  Janmry i, lsa5.1
"nde oharieved ln lYC?,  art again tw l8ca,  FztanlELin Acodeay din
amen en Janiary li  18q5,  rdth &Grfuther Hleldman*  a m&s  grfl:ufde*  es the
£1aet pmceeifer.   "e eeedtry* ty 18as &mm ae  the Loul8trang @inle
Acedenyg  qpeENtrd av a bqpe. acadsfty urfen lse. thru tt became a pact
ut &he Hpoulchrmg prrm¢ ithcol.a   S® far ct fa  Zmrm the aeedny mag
open rd;thcot 4L tr.ale excegiv for tl Gfrorfe  utne  to Lses*  then the  Unlrm
fny ocaxpled €he tirfum&ng and the eendery €rae.3   Hr.  m€raneen thndng
hle th"® greurB tlSh €he Sthoul eenctlae. had ae aany ae ndrmfty Banerfu.
He h.§d es m8 rmldeat snr.  nude tivyher*  a givude Or rmmme 8tlleg®.A
hales L. €cofty evofroh  Gtirse!11na gchcoir  end  Aead®alee
(RE®ich*   Ednd & BrdFTftyHii§Fji;fyi:i:iiiiffif=== -
Fcaun£%:ftdein##mfa&i¥inu¥#ft¥.xfruti¥:£Smnoi#fr#ftyed
fahard ani beet, ffiLdefiesi stot¢faB8 at
{Ralstehi     carfuaLrla.  &  REffl®n  on  ¢®.,     SiS-j=;+--`-i=;IRE.
haaeni se. ffiu p. sO.
Fr&nrm gRE
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In lee a Fecabe bepartmeds " edd]rd.g   fi togivtlma' ee* o* 1an];
named  aL henrd  at  traeto®p  fur A £mifrobarmg fienabe  &cedeny  ccengndaed  ck
Jchn 8.  ELillfty*  eneen Eel  dtr.,  Jeeae  P®aetry Rofrord A.  rfisrle#i, "±1mem
!fi±giveyI  BenSanfro F.  Handfirm*  J®edtn  H£1l*  ELShon  ELShaREe!fty  ELehard
Fa3qEN* RLchapd fry,  Joul Hdei  rmfi flenrmm rmma]Br.6   ifeee rm "e
anceg forty-thane  elf,:ness elf th pngfari  detrd Agivl gi  lELIL*  atat&ng*
ffe Str® oufoeeribem  inpeaard with the aecos€&fty and givtlhagive ck
FenAbe eduertlon*  and be#mff &as&uou* b¢ catebutch & eemfnaqr rftytl##'`:#:=#rth¥ny¥;###ELE£#ffEL#hpragiv
Agiqpndrfeed roe the giuxpca# Of heSi;lrag and "perfutending  the twiflti*ng
th®"o#*  the 8" *ct ngahade ouur eevencl aeanne-.-the Blce ce chefz the
]pBdii fa antlth  fa£\  th&  haanfl&ng  to  te  &qpeed  u,pan ty  tirm&affi&uraeRE  fo
¥£:ffiinL:gfpe£:#ctftytlthi%:#gELrHespe±EL=h#¥¥rfudi
The  trfeal munrfe ut bha "enny H#ed  egalrm€  our &giverdr mrmeeff  wan
SR#S®RE&
Thro feha* new I;iutxding ve*  iccapliefrod*  ffles  #&ndSt  `ffaiferidca.  free
SEE#oucha±cette.  beeaaGe the  flsot paeesHtseen.    The mmbe A€ndory rna  ±n
epi"tleri urfefi 1$55,  th" ire mB oeneuted &rfe® the  &enil#hang REcabe
€aELSgiv,P
5e gmede me €fro "givfro en echneife&m ha Frechthin €oouty b¢trerm
i8Qg and 1889 thife  the  ]pendAaiE "e  soflermch te ae  apha EdeseedLtrmdi







tlmlcamlngtt la A pageant uttten co . prrfe es .the *eeiqulnge#tormltl eeha-
ha$1en in ig29.ae
Afro.  &iien deanwht \W®stori  tL fmor tr&char 8t the £¢edeqEr end a
mtlee at loudrt]cang.  &n 19ev urede that *ImzhatrrmE: hag thnge ham a
grBut fled grantl rdtLeqtlendr coutor.   I mgrr *# has glveH ta the "*m
carme eniltrsed,  perferfe thrl*"nn mirm and rmien thrm any ®thor pbece af
lt@  31ee  in the thabe rmckd.WEL
hB  €REfty  ou &Efa7  the t" "fl aef®aed to se  &n echic&tihamafr
eeutrerf   *Bee ife aat Hppeer that lmlchng ae the vemar ttBr8ap at
eihaesi:b&an* then ve thlth Of the cabelrs ut tenchoue that hA* gene out
fro beRE.nu
¥.    rmLI€ coRERE£,  ffi8HLRE,  ffiFTslffiL HfitimffifT,
AHB  ABAREffiRE€  RE®lREAII
the hlecany ed the fro eaedeiHiev iinffchdr "ng €®l®rddL froce at
edtheetlonal lnife"de ln ®ceto" iferfeh Crm@ELm d»rdng the eerfty past Of
Sha rdrmtcaTh emtrny.   ifen 8®hoeda ®uleyed bh® 8trcag "ppe# sm&
Spppevtl Of €ke crmmandtr.    lfiairbng.  during the tfae at Thft REbe
fteelangr*  m#  tiSaiBrdbed ae  a gives these  qll"#mthzrm  1! rmch  seBgiv€RE„.
tina lltonap a]an seveacned.*1S
1OuIr¢n=rfeh  ifethuttt  th FBrmt fan Seequlrnlauteunlch  ®elchffititi#*
fu 8armgivco* belanglng toi RT.  J.  E.  #anlrme*  ImietrmLng,  evarih  Oarriife.
uNut acae ha -The rmnm±n
_ -  .      L I -  L -  .     _   .
12uerm
REar* Fife.  9
gife  Hgiv.  fi* i9Oc.
*trr rum ftnL±£a thamni tip her #be*thr Sne*  Jones
#ffi#kbe;®#&£REffiwthigrrfuhei*cg##±¥*fustk=
cieripe lt®un*  mice  "rfunrermfty.
13rm, gE. ffi.I #. 9®.
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ife tr rdSted thab chn the £1"t to&chegr anlaeed ll„.he hack ue
paeaperty end nathfug to se€meed h*ffi thz:fa hfro ti¢cht and ethiostlan* rF®g
ho maeedaeti flutteutng tobelmcaiale es "8pecS aHfl "# tpe&taBct thth
®ut eiunty.#rfu
in tHze  ®£  the  docarmen[tr  fro Eha  Pis,oman  ffiandeaem ifefibeF  ffiaetr
{1&®.fi"1|  these ie  riceeuted en q!p&nfron thflS
ELpr;#aefi##¥ife##¥:fr:ff=¥RE:#®ifete
aae zDrm Of lrduntnyf  ed hanB#rme Aaffun;a&*m and ®ngev after tmm
!#tiREFEL#¥kthEL¥hoEL#:S#::fe®fgrng*trychffit-
98hENl amourmrmerfee ati4 giv€rilREentr  frotmerfeagr thchazutati "rde
eueh ap  tlThe "mtoce  fini:ifeer thcaeedmae#  fro arm"ned#g the qup&qucam*
at a beaehae*  ar ±n mifeacace& to €ha fedtl*Itpr 8RA"fro*  or leo cede at
the .chesl.    ELBqipend&gr the frm#tae# uetl  bhepFT to caunenmce*tl  #harm
"ch pbeanue  th REfflREREifeiH' Sp rna;¢h mth gBthafaeblen armou»ee.Was
¥n ThS rmifaaE ±¥===ap  ¢GanHny ¢|  IEN*  tbe" appemad tout
enncafi¢anmde edgrrd fry ®±tht t"atee8.
8be inrateer  ed  the grsmaELin ficaflvy an  hapgr Lm bes&flra drfuha  tr
armounee t® €tie  ELRErfu the 'greeede flourlBhlng  B1*ngt±en Of t"av
d####cari¥£¥7fafty graplpeth tip &tr rd€1ng to 8 m±ch highaev
AI  ]pelrfe Of in armouecemen:€ eLgped try tltihth  Sffiarfeee€  in the
§!g±±±g± !¥±ggg. rm pef*cahap *7,  &rm*  de  the *trtenerfe€
ifeRE.
ngrmas, ¥i ffiw p. 67.




ifeari  enanmmaed  ffiiae ife® ` Irfamtsbe  Aestirsapr  apprmse&  SH the es9g±giife
g±gg±gg*  rsae¢ca!tsier  ife*  &ife!g*  stth mac  th®ne¢  fry  She  ife¢se!faE±ng  es  faifefi
Egiv*
¥ife  rmis¢reas  tiieafroae  tife#  thffianmae;  &as¢  thiev  Sbe  ELifeth  quiffifi±arcagiv
##thS#ha#ffiFRERERErfu##=Lgfuifeaaerfu#¥#gELEgL%fi¥ife¥&rm
rmaife£+ff*\   idhafi!#  fimaefaELRE%frffi
graseed  fry any  fro thHb frtsde.
&fli  Ths  HitthEL®  seELaife#  #ich  ar&#ut
ifeti  gcaELwiqfi  armrmffirmcaat  apgresaaefi  fro #ha ¥g¥:gsfty .Eg!ifegSgg*
ifeGRErm 3#*  kRE#S
¥EL8  Th&firfuee#  ifecaflsi#  unedn veseiEwh  REinfflBthedREtiREife  *e  #  ®renceREH
]grrfuELS*  £RT ffi#  sojpegrerfe  fteREcafmaB  givseas fro  Sfa*#  "at#t¢a:iefiffi*  anth
gesifeaeb&#¥#EffiRE#t¥#RErfu%ife###. RE ffim #REtife
ifeei&:"  grraiarm  betra!ap}  in  ifefr  ¥g¥g:§!ife ¥g:gr&¥ggr  ifee  thrmGgti!eea  seB**
prRE Sfaife
"m  nypfty  ELhaffick  givfaife  ®#  ffifaifermng#  carfeenifeffi  tica  4hees  ffiBRE;&mz*
fa±ae##  ### Sife  aisst;  seem
a  eerfutlflREce  Of #ife  #RE*
grane*  aasrfuaaeti  ¢ifeie  ttae*ieeee¢  fica  EREts  #er
ife¢  ENa#€ee3  Higiv  edgy  ffjpeena¢ae&  fichase&  giv&rfe±aeaeRErfe®  aasck  ikgivBcaRE
":±fli  ifethers  thfaap  Ere!grELngefi#  ":fa  dy #EL REenes&  tifeey #Iffi¢ rfe&estiefi  ca&E
gth¢iefroEas±qE§B  ng¢  nqmee  ire an!m£¢ cafi  ffenthande*qp  as ti;arfu fffa*jfiSrfe.HRE
ffie  #aifemaELaehaaslavig#  S#giv  gr&aies  Erm#+*®REb#REgr  aasiffi  avaeRE3gr  frffiffifeffi  ties  digiv.




£ffiRE" gr.  89.
£3
A typacal mfrimblrm amauneoumfa "# prfnded ±n the mne I?.
hftffi+EREF_REap_t!_F=f
"e  aptfiriGaeanuel EL«m3mn:blen tr Sho  ffiR&derfee  8f the  ELianlfifm
REffi€FTRET#amrrfuprmngfat##¥#REffihaF#tl¥ha8-,
th vedrco&ry.  €he ou#co©ti±ng fty*  the ¥enmg Cmtlcam wml +dei*
ut:viBr trgrtlcai ech€cteti rior the aecce#m.
the thobe to ¢caltlule fry the. REENl$1onS at a €caBdy and Fancoi
res the bermfife at the Acrdap.   "e aerf¢unBuee tiEL heqgin rfe tialf
after  T  ®Ichac&s  F.H'.
EL#Eife&  fro ae                                          c. Hm, ife ck EcaRE£3
th aeportlng the dewhbe `ur that Exndnatlen,  thii ";deeee Gerve
thbe etrtcaREt t® the stfifrolch ifegsater*  JulF$  1us*
.*.th thaa ffi  lnet.  fu thae pmeence  o* tl mput  rmzit¢uoua areedelngB
Of ladles  md rmffiErm,  Ske SS]fi¢rfe8 "se esanlned  in the H3q`grHfalhi
ifersREar*  ceoREftyS  and, ±n tfa#  mfa±rai anft givmch  benguqu.    lan ¢be
3&*  they delfrrmmti iREl¢as*  ifetlan  and ELabegricol    and  &n €be  HrRE-
dng eeted a  Etryi  &ae "di tihaey com  es€1ated ty Scae young ti*ndELgiv
men ha the ceftywhed,  fen €ha tosoedife ti# Thffi fisedeap,   *ha thohe
eel  ¢t!detedi tl#dr the ayderaife dsaemse and mgri2nut;ty*  &nd fihie pen.t
#tr¥®fr!J#c#G"¥ffif%un###fa¥beffifawh±F=°ftfro
eshagivrm ha idem ha ch* Ieseutthena  es "EL es to the ab&1bffiB  ur &fty.
mcnane`on*  the  rme&ffi#nd.    md  The  rm#te®tii  fmun tfalft  expicaricaae  ®r
the  grmBeniREe rmffE  fry `Sha  Fftrifeats,  ¢m pmedlrfe wi;th  REch  &aca#drcaesa
ELifeinifeTEL##xpREbeREcagfihi@rna"seth&iutcar
fl¥ tlmia a drfuer Qf tbe Eeerd e8 ¥oudsd[e* wou&ck addseae the gtr-
dento to appnee. The  feellf&gr Of "e t"adeee®   ffilAch u*  the eeae ±m
neeechesi, ae¢6, tim tfa* Stu##nd* faed #m ml th.ear pe#amaneeB exh
ee€ded thi¢  aanquE#e enqpaftrfelcae Of the faadeeegiv I
£3manJ




...Stthfii  Of you ha#6  prrfuloulffiti&gr dff5Sfrogrl€had Fenpeck¥se*    edl tit
gr& have perf¢med your parfee esti¢edi«e#gr mell*  and aae erfe±caed to
Fmrm J&REevhatlen.    ¥our esrminatlen ]reBtemtlngr*  i5mtl grcagr esfa*hibion
¥igiv¥®|=:#EL¥tgrte¥&fi"xpSae3ENthty*edentbegivofgrex
fro Bchcolwhedng dape, uounlp the unrmcemafee rsse rode,
rmcH the  due,  lsao,  mGmamthLon, at tt!e Fermbe lcadfty,  & fifil
asecarfe RE  ysirfunbea in #g ff:E en th=ae 16 hae been pneeermed.    Thei  se-
aapde alndded the prp±de  frfedf edutcheen tlnseco*  the  drdest prplle  fu
ca&€g  I.   fin aifeRE pamgr.ph *aped.a en rmedng and ifedebe.€6
in 183a then RE.  uniti ERE*  "ftyThlSt had  change ®f  the  Acodeaeleei
dutng a thueer.try prgivan ¢be tz"ten tlevae&esfty orndaedn the pram
tlth the apsdrteaee tip a veEL fmirm liltginl.t, and "thcrtytltlan,  the
Hrmu]But  J.  ENggiv€den*  Of mchL±ngten  €oThgr*  Vftyg&rfu.£7
n the y¢aae Sf t&e nxsetlrfues ut¢rmeaceectt rna a qrord ours *a¢
armouuee  tthS €efilutng of *chach.    Fee Gmgiv*  urth®r the haedlng
*Fsemlin ±esdeny €attrmcaerfe fen 18er«  fu  €b. *€Ittenaef    The FTmHEL*m
Aesd¢qu ed£1 bia  apened  en the first ifendry in J#zrmxpr  rmrfe  for  ++to mcopr
t&an of Strd®zde.#£&   Anchher fflE'Expha  ceee  f" an 18€S eLrm]neeeck€
W"e  neiife  se®Bfrose Of the  Zmn}:lln A`crdny edfil  eeunaence  en ifenday the
2thh Of fro.8ay
e5EE±„ pp.  SaeT.
drpeer:6¥§£"  P?.  96-P8.   ftbeo ae® Cry urfur fflirdndRE p.  3o in tELB
arse" p. 1$3.
2aRE.*  p.  &7.
29gffi.,  p. 10£.
LIBRARY
Appalachian  State Teachers Co]legE
Boone,  North Carolina
e5
in. E. H. thud, 1to hla  ENhatardcal  ffifrot€hae  of  FpanRErfun ffife
mgffaete  that the tmirfeeca  Of  the tioedrmbe&  prdfl far mrme  than ¢crmRsneep
acrfe  armoucafiesREte.    !@e  oupparfee  h;*£  8nggeatlon with  thlg  *tateueirfe Of
#eeedl
Eand of ¥rm!tees,
" ifetShae EL¢SElmso*  in.
T® ¥;g:g§gg anttard.±telf  htRE8  3S tifipe*  Gfa"ngs V.€.  par &fty*
fro¥|fffiTH;§¥de#ti#i=#`%ig¥t¥esr#£t##&b
To an lfa8+  esf ¢sedlse  rfe 2.3 T.a.  per poundi  T.gS.
Te the ±ckienting; arildeS ueeid` ct REamhagivlme  end rmlb*tlast\
T® one pell" ed esrmac*  a.cO.
*o ene  gallon ef wh±#fary,  a.cO.
§§L%§F¥fl#¥®Fife.bceinag.en.
ife®t
thzHe  ae*  1aeB,  ire the  Board Of "=deeBa.    = ¥ev fiflp.  ml¢thasen
pay  Sanet]is fen  fidiEL&ng*  &hmce  tinmanB  ftgr naiBi€  rfe  ffi&bl$1en.
rm. A. #m.so
REn tbevqu±h merfu Qg  the tama#&5be  ENdrmt&oB pmagrfee  an #ttfi~
trde Of aptlmle" and en¢anagmaswh*  the e8hcal sopputenB "RE ned twith-
qut *chotRl ;pcouteng-"ftnned#l*  ®ercm*  md acetimlc.
fi ke€ter tree ¥,grbe€ mfaxp FREgr*  ¢eether,  to the Trmteee dited
*]pe±1 h*  mth*  1ndlesten  rlman¢hal and 8ce*al  prch&ene  icontranbed tfaen.
in the  hatter hphaS REenaty eekrd  Wan enandmeife  ck  temevy  to &ELca ham
so.co Hun whey.
ryco ure A todF.    £ ap an ±n£±:tldrREli«  Ghe 3hatoti.    me  redemmd
tr  the fimanc&al  pifaueblen ae  #  the  &choffil maure  fro jeepagiv rfe the fa*mI
iferfu* gB. ffi.I  rm.  $8+3P.
&6
end ®h® soenlpdrd the. rtymae€eei  that they ve"  ut mbeutgr *® edve"1ae for
4Lneth®r toacher lf timar  eoum  act mech keor  team.
ire rmA&jd  xpqpesm th®€  Bone  .oG1&l  pcethlrm  at  eth®9l  hrd  ®carai  to  the
gtb®atLm Of the tmeteeB.  f®F fflei Raaeey eckd ln the ketter]
«1  rm  g+rd grRE 8®  fulfty ev`oB your di€apgrcheouen  ut qpr keting fBlg7
ttiasar praece b® nu-rled #t theL ^¢nd€fty.    Efty bi¢  1t drtb me to tine anyw
our  &mchvid  lm esaearqpenes Of qr frormrdenee.    I ¢®flFersc*  th "e  an
±xpmoprdgiv-   ,m=t  I beme  rmthlag b¢ adranco ln f©IfLdofenca*hrfu
rm been ®"enutgr aetthad the pae"ionB thth aefiiSF,faGtlrm alnee
ifro  achcol .rmoumeenent Sg the grrmfihe fi¢edeny  €aREenmerfe for 18£& 8rm
nctlee e# men aeamfilnyle datum eut FEik±sed har Srsr beg Xaifemfty*  eeel,
nd -ry,"3£
A  8&ndlur qutL"mungrmrfe ¢oneemlng #1ae Rmeey qan  pdellchtid  ftr
tfro 1831 a®"1on.£3
Jeel fflng*  tm±eto® and tzm poetmaetera  seeeirmtl ,A i€ttar dated
#Frful lc,  lan- fdste ln rmfglnel rith &®&thlgF aelElng a±d fur a boer lm
#chotl did unl8frong ul that tlae.   i poltlen ct the lchtor "rfuf
I d.® rot hazM whether on nrfe xp mother "1  conaerfe  res ELenanfo, to
free:rna her.    Should grptL aee  ht!r I rm?urn  thands #mL  t¢ &"ae  her to de
ce,  &&  I  en¢aha pmrirREe  .for the flnlchaqg  Of hl*  Gthicatltm cb  thit
Hhaae qthth a great dael froaB ixpecoe  thaan at ffoulefung...mrfe chesld
ELouat  nct  ore  enrfe  Ssed maisnfin at  8¢hcol  ha terfubung  I  rma&t bag  the
farner af Fee  €o pry  emB  ELfiELe  aftifeffitlen be h&m*  nnd  fro t&me  to
mEfa"edpt bettor inen; REtoa' Hifery Rm*fty to Baam ef P"etee€,
laeh*  hENhaformng mmaL€ A¢ndrty.    In  ffiwlElue  ¢thfiesGtLun8  Sanbifem
HLrfufiou esLhagivlun*  ayulmas`8&ty ed *!uth Cesonrm.
32acofty  £E.  EEE.t  pp.  lcoi.{ma.
3SgE¥.I  #.  1®a.
a?
ffith=h%TitRE&hrfuE#BPL&rhaen¥tk¥ff#?:th¥ENEL"®trm
Th® 5fale Acediary " tt& phecaent bemdlqes en Sha h" rfeut I/h a.
fuaB the «rmge ar Em±whng*BjB   rm. aen *fitian:rfe "ding,« *ts
douse ffrot apunrd to "Fd&* fu lasi  ut&11 *trrde on the aune hl21.
ire tmlREng ha d frormseq5r froane tH&"1ng rdth faudsifelaue RE
g®lrfck rmulE.    The 3keha Acrd€ny gcae*  th* eegiv ipwhlRE ®f the  €`esco rep
freed to in ffixpder qu  ha nee cnd ce the &.thlle  Htsh 8Shed ¢REgria.
"u tieedtry th"±ng de a put 3f era am±e inch stihcaL feemb±es.
The Fmde Aeerfeay fro&ifelpg " eeded in rful* in the maife givacep
#ev the lanl8tR±ng ¢®lmpe eapprt*  end "* lm cma*that use urfutl 1S
fund in REF.
mrm The miitriB&  a€froti for u±de #ce €ife  easedl8n ®± tti: inuslz*ig
to ts ucod ee &he ifecade Aesflngr,  the dr8atgivlon *ae p`RAckfaed  &m tiha
E±E±im E.9#_p=ngB  ffl" 3h, iant*
A Hovy®  9ur fi mmch# #esdny*
d¥#+#¥if¥£EL%,:#£#=H£:§###ifeg£££#S##=
8 1dspe whndama  chrme-t®  `te ifeELth  Of  aped t`.aid  tiBifeegrrdth fame
£|REffedtr###:hedr¥pITRE#gh#;:¥#.¥RE &ha eec_
kecordlng t® &n:bendrerm "h dane the qttoeded echcal &n tha:fa
be±m±ng,  bhe, de8tirlp£1" ke aeouaeto.
thfritHrm#rfup* letter fro Rco#
€ckke¢tl"*  ffiEfrmandgiv ,ttaaB*  m±Iee  ty
£5aeeni  EB.  gE.i  P.  8S.
36EELEELwp.par.
Apma ac.  lan-,  in aoel  mug
fry ELbng.
£8
ffrfufty  decade 18£T,  #thaea  and  aedeamgeaeleetl  appamarfefty veae
thirmashed.    in mat F8an EL.  m±&h rs:pmap,  tra®her*  armen"eeti  tha€ a
saem tin Houae ho €Hqqg¢tl ench puspal €ep €wh xpasev.E?
Hce»d*  The  term tarmfty athrerfetemd EN med€sete*  "  panrfuded tar
S ifeache# or aeanrty "31dents Of Sha 8fflHedfty.    in "ES C.  th.  #mlS
Sen€be#*  armen&ftaetl thrfe ha rmoul& tales ten en twelve  €ted®avtr  to b@ard
veueh  ham.a8    ¥a E&Sh €ha  trarferm  utpwhed  thafa rme.  Bdifelev,  de&Gher*
enB psepa#ed  qt®  ¢abe wler' ife# ±rmcd±mde  th*ngS,  a* baandeaep  "angr ®f
*ha Frmng L@d&ee.    in grnheeL  fut&froSS  tiormenterfu  tB Ste fiendie!ry]  heard
alas nggr b#  ®bunmcd se medrav5te temp.rd?
AHietithor esaxppEL®  eeaef  #aca  an ae£T  carmmeements     ttBcand  soey be!
©seafma*  ca;±n the  rmeeegivffi*€,  ed  #to  pep SeeBlunp  "#tlouti  qingr REthm
ethfiqggs.    Other #rmlIAee  lm the ¥1REflgr  and ¢1edmifey thll  drS Sedra maEiee
cafi  ifemfil€a  ee . beeaeaffrm.#de
in E¢ap rna  tqurfu®S plfrme& 3 alfroaxp Of  the mrfu thff®RE b®ulce.fa
fry rmae  bha ELifery *ap Ggivth 8S ee  H€  resgrdi&Eke  &*froow.ftRE    fry iELl
ti#ha  ham&Ecae  ELb"ry  masendtry enthblhahe&N  vee  g]pF®ham ftyf as  rae  ®f  the
givan€ngivS  #S Sbe tiedqu.ife
SERE" p. Irm.
3Sffith.
=    _  _   _ __  _ _ : .






Eth±alceL  4natmanrfea  "eae  Inch:izded  ln the  cia!utqpaeHt  or  faha  GdLhegr,
pafulcaAIAutsr ln the  Flenale  desdtingr.    fi\  Qtimunftr €£  18$1 11®tr  eifeae
¢hangee for `rme ar ¢ha pimp and th;e grltur.th
me annourtyREevtr,  tis;Fouasol  and unmarm8eniBrfe8 cacadtie& ty the
wi:tee neceal nchhhag m"pe ¢eneemlng equlpeieat excagiv tire fro"c&tien
Thde tfro Offering at drflrfro,  prlREng*,  end, chcaletry th the ooursa tltf
ct:ally aeerfe tfurfe , th3rs vecoe Bone "teritke  for the €oursee*
Anyme 8trgivnig the  cerfeenlwh ®r the ^heoderd®e rill be  lngseasod
rdth the &ange rmnbor Of whSeetl Qrfloed end tith fade enpfaael* flS
mglith gramnri  ge®gm;givi  dstlH*  eneetsp  ifem¢hp  carl &rlthmrfelc.
" lee &fa;€thor ELctdneon edverila'ed to teach*
beed±ng*  wrifeing*  tl~rd±nrs®tlcg  mmggm±h  E7RErmar,  esag"ptry,  mbe
hattae* art mct¢fie|  and...I:,-,th&ae and ifetep3eprlce*  the ke£Idy
ftaeck,  REfro,  a;;uemeh  and  ltallrm mngragapcA  andi  Sfro  hatfrtyer
rmanehca  Of ifetrpfty®beB  aasd "fiesapfty*  the.  AlgiSha,  enffitry*
ardgmuntry,  #calc geefalena, mthfrotry*  tong±netqri  nemanm;tim ar
REfa#drm* ifengdmigi ife"tsrful"* ffiGitrtl gr±±iaegiv
dt  cot t*ne chaffing EHr.  "1€ELneca.S giv#" ct  The A¢edeqr
{lftydife8},  froangiv Fauns inn from ifro Ungiv¢"1try Of RT®uth traredlna beft
thaqpel  Frill,  flhawhng  concelroti  d±thpede  ed  "*  REbnifendll &m.  &rty¢edng'
rm cath en dll feqr taim# to 8ct the a.ut  tlf ftylee  ca cock ctharl,I
®arfuct,X  and REtraed the A¢rfeng+    ltr.  RE¢ELnaen i.  Bald to hrm tougiv
Ou bras8p  ti€£rmd  lm the €aliegr es®qp conbe cactLrmB.Zrfe
Idrc„&asenadir,  toui8trng FcaaL®  Sen±rmry*  fissl*  p.  £,  1n *SaatEbe
ifepeae*  8auithe" utdetriDmcol  col±£ctlen,  Unl#Grslt8r  a# REase;ha  ¢armumi.
h5fro", gE. g¥" p. 8b.
ifeEffi.*p.so.
ae
coon .poke  ®f a tltndltl®ntl*  lxpaegelon that REP.  Dlcklaeen
Lnd®nded to have  hl. ftestleny becone  "perl®r tr the Untr®rslty|  t]de in
hlg  8taidy  Of th. .onfty douumrfee  Of eeaderde.  in Hopth  Car®1inab,  €con
found no anrrdenee bo prove  thlS bell®f.b?
T,fron the FenaLe  eeprfu©rfe Tee  edded  to Franlclfro A¢aderty.  the
ftr8t aetlce adrert±eed laetrmctl®n fro  ttbeedingi  vyrdtlngi  Engivlch
eramar,  rmthaetla.  eeagrxpfty*  Aetronony.  Paint±ng  and rmLel¢i  also uso-
rtil  and  Omenrmtrl  ifeedke*ft+REtr.  of  a&meet  giv®rty d®€eirLp€ion. tone
in 1820 the  ENulG  ffi,aedary enneunced  that  flthe  plan  ®f ethueatLon  18
¢aloulcded to prepfve proung  ge"enen ron  the Ugivees±tgr.«h?
The moat  campdete  r®®ond f immd ty the utter le  one rmd®  in
1820.9°   |t Bhona  the chee€asl¢ablen Or prpfla.  the oub48ctS  ou than
thqr mere enamlned,  art the semltr  at the eranln&tlout.
It nngr b® noted  tlhq!t es.  G.  grmendll®,  the  Btude»t r&ndfing  heteh-
®Bt,  vee  examined  on  the  fchlondmg  m&bjectei    mawhiael  phanaSaptryi
chentotry,  ELetapr  {¢"ch and .m¢rloen}i  rh®tordc|  ff®ogrxprty  {wREld)i
r®edinF„  cpellLng,  paREkeg,  needr®utorfe,  end permm@hlp.    Her rmrm  L8
al8o RE"tloaed  ln ¥h® 1Ouh  thrcaB*  twrfe the  rmae.  Of the  rmb3eetr  far the
ed* ae ned gL"n.
b?RE.* Iutgrthctha, p. rfu.
h8j#" a. Sb.
h9ng.. p. g9.
5®gE±±„  pp.  ?6JSB.    (See Appendds E,  p.1®  of bife  th®818.)
Jl
in 182S the ourdou3m mat ¢nganlsed ffty "p&be Of ®&ffiaideary
`  HchQaL car  end fica drder grrmpe.    roe  grxngioee was to ]pngaae prpife  for
•Apetican €dLi®giv-*d  pect±jenam**gr the vygiv3selty 'Gr av¢rfu  CGpemaninfi
The exrfucutAm fur the bqu z*S the Aeediny and the q8=rfurall*m es
€ha  gfrfhe seroal thrfe lutgtLngee,  perfeloubestpr be**m .cad Gsefi*, veae  cca-
eifeesofi ]ppendade ron bqu.    ffin 3mgrnge ether thin mdilwh ae aezthlene&
ron the  tihihe*  €camae Sf detzfy ln the &emmerfee  round for iEL&i th*mrfu
1&51*   Armhaeife cad Bdr®ne :se €utBun ¢a esEL us ifesa ¢f erfejgcte
frog rtyBi  ron givhe.  edfoifeethRE tr ltr€ed.   Actrontry be found " thai
l±rfeB  at  REajeefa* fco  givhe.    ch8ndctry me  ®£frope& de felmee  fen cREhe.
the pese¢icaL in €he Fecal. ficadrty mu esardned  fD# Gt"REfty ha lcao.
Thaei ae ae aendlffi of. hrd" g€*Ifty ha erg ¢enarpe nor fe these &ny
andlen Of a enrmm rfu mchtelrm prior to lc51.
"e ffiasetlar used ln 18fl*  ant xp&efi fro ffiifr mtipenEL¢es ®f thut
ffith*giv*  mrmaedaBee the  courae*  Effflrmfi*  the  tut ticafa i*eed*  &he seBthod
ef aeporfelng,  the xpcaae*#  anfi rd¢esllsoeoue lteae.   The ¢!ngr rmmti te
ha the uemaha ¥enlasqr.
H,  "€RE
mrdng Sha grenca b*from &fty and aes5,  the fml*hang Acaderdee
ceee camm]fty dlaectee ty geeti teach.ae.   Fmca edl mBonda,  the taeefrom




Aa  in ouner eth®Qhe,  may  Gf the  teachers  ha LoubeburG  then
tenght  otry a p&art  or  the  t±mg®5a   Scee  Of then vero  aLeo pm&thers,
1qiroaei  ®* phanhers.    It 1S  tmom that four to&chene  ®f the ifele
Aendeny "zi. ¥tl®  gr&durtoB*  ®m mB  A ¢y'mELane  ConQgr  grtdunte,  and
thffio 'vera  grulRI&tei  of the Urfutroas±ty of Worth corslha&.    ,thqr  Of  the
beaeheae  ln the Femle Acadengr ienme free the lJor€h.  .ccordlng to the
llfatle TRE®m©bfan \thfft hca been found chout  the  tra¢haRE.
RE1&B  fautthdpe  (ftyS.  Egivbfrot}*  first procaptro.a,  *a8 thth.the
Loufrotmng  F€mal® Aicadertyp longer than eay  other te&char.    Sho  tang,ht
th®ne nfroto®n yeare.    ELF.  John Bobbltt remlned  4t the  Fronldlm !&tl®
Acedeqr ron fifteen greasei  lqug®r than any other trfacber semalned
b®trrm 1805-1855.
in *ha  f®11edng paengaegiv;  the  te&€hers  Of' the H-JranELin
A¢edenleB  during the perded l8®5L55 ass naned  in order Of  their cedirs
te the  8ch®th*  and  & t]rfu®f bl®grapELcaL  aik®teh  Le!  €1verL Of  thee®  about
thou the whter found lnf®"tlan.
Eon in Seneff i  GennectLcat,  and gpedua¢ed ch Tale givu®g® about
l8Ou.  mtthAV Blaikinaon cane tr LoulBfrorg in lso5 to ha  the  flvet ]pne-
o®ptor rf  Z<*autdiln Acadny.    He mac the mtomBl uneha  ®r  givi. Wtfro
EL®th,  the pr"t®r ®f the f±rBt A&laullc esbl®|  Datld rmdley Flemi  Elf
ha:ngrev€  Henry  EN.  Fleas,  mlal8terS  end  Stephen  J.  H'1®ac.  Lngrer.
ar.  Dlcldr€en ". &t\ ¥the €en€g. during the pro8Ldoney Of
¥1netfty RTtrint,  haonn to ha:se bern a gae&t €€tichar who 1nepirSd bhe
lnfoeseBt ®£ the etirdench.    " 18ce Cleddneon received a 1£Ster fro
#coen. ff. ff.
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A f®rmev prp31 St lm*debung *ndlestLng th&t #* th trm &naptred htr
givpflS  #t gaemREAn Acrderty.
A prre±m t*# the beife®r seade*    A...me ]roui  e±#,  whx* soot \remgr
lnfdeeifi ae face *icaat*tl a 8cod echreathen de thi!b tanggiv ne fry..*
peso-ma*mee cnd peoul4r rilF apqpREcoblen tr ny Btitry I "Lcht ftftor ae
lengivtry puce tr t*ne  seam thor ®aREm !faavErfe*  end who  grve ae ae mqugr
celuefobe pse¢qptr thenetr I rdffife ckbeth th. G¢dr Or Heermgr art
ife¢tlRE""#
in 1€ttem and rfeher ar¢ifirmde  sefGaen¢e  t® £tr.  Pldifeotolff bedife
18  ¢camnn.    ene  FREnHLfro Caertypr ifetorfun giv"E ¢be  &mifeREa#&es #ha€
utdiEarmenlB  &froesry &asenrded  *mang ted:rm8  in *ha  ha*th*  r#seck,  acel&m
end aebRT langraffee RE.„SacasH ur, veifearfe ay Rch±cecol. g_¥1??I ife
¥ffb  Adileunl8 ffl*#caELrmiee.  thlrmntr ¥p:±±S=p  and Th* ¥g¥g;g2g.
E=±=:±fro        tr'  ±mHa qpa  the ±±±E ±±E±a.#Efe    mAedwhpen semth irmg  bgche
¢rfese tr "rmm Eey&jBn de "un.#S
atr.  EL¢Itlmaen.p  ttar±ee# giv  a teacher m* abut  givceenGstil.    ¥ife veB
sebeuna!d to ow a t¢aehe* at chil&tier aeB blrty faiberfe*i  ari ai unB the
]eyeve fizll aifeeutfron to RAW  graplllr.    "£ ttck*ve tr hfia  don*h ln th.
ifel=g±±±drEgg±g±gg&iegiv.ftylflse®tiedti€hatrm.8icHae"tueveey
hlgSBF and tmary G#aermtiy sexpiBcked tar all tl¢ hde the p&ee"se ef h&*
iae#.:mife#givni:EL¥kifedib¥ae¥fiuEL%EL#drIrfi#:bring
Hbng.
ifeffrfu# RE. g#., p. 59.
5faaermeer±giv - nlcmpeun be "eylrm,  cacrmeca ¢edlechlrm* ±pg.  gg±.
at
eequinha¢.tt56   rfe ame tim,  Ggivano# mirmior &wh:ted nl*1rmen to d±rmca
with the Eritlrfu conevfi.  'thae Fed€mL ®ouut  thadge,  ian&  rfeher dbeut
prgiv®.  qill Of whu trmeyted the teacher whb. aeerfu.5?
rme #±aede mtitlr at ca4 SchodL wet cot caREMRE*  ee mm nany
ouedsr etho®]mseteH*  to lerd a I&fu Qf Weematoth grmrorgri  but he ffouut #
neeeeesxp €u esBaefue 8cae &ngan&lty to angg?1caa!rfe the  &mcafr fro frole
prafcaBficatl lderm.    in 18CiB * fdend mrfeai th hire tlfty¢
Etr.  ffieddlacca has  eecaifrod & very dee'eife llrfetbe e8tote  sines ha±#nRT=¥d9irELIFE£#thgivr=#h¥rd###nhatr#mti
tien¥i¥TRET¥¥##EL¥#h##:¥:¥&kL¥ELiftry
ggivRE:#*#£:£gffifa#±®&ffiftyinaeisRE.ife¥#:X#
end fsm ar ±nma than tifaaee ltrmtlaed eesea*  c±= ckrm&®  unff a
ff:Eb±r¥ckndTffi.dwh¥ffFTEg=Tngh#£fa#%thbeinife#FkETELfty
in uaer Image  tl ffiig,  fro hilmanS  und a
the apow*ng tr tlrdt €anm. S± §E±g j±EEB.
t em fro rind tlselgrte lm
in.  Blck±meca deqpeed testhlg*es fro &toB  to pmctlee 3m fro REl£*
lie ¢crmfty.    in lfty be rfeled after a #h®rfe  &11REa3  ¢a3frotl  fftr"ang
ftur*# whch ha bed desefropch in a REF te «€he &m Sourfery.M5?
Fautndng one the i"de out the w€rme #hrfe tBeha faze pr"* thlch
fro  loco:ted tofaneeae WHseRE&en antl  faouletrEqg  rmr cardrfu fibwh*
Sfro* 9E. flfu* p. ffl.
§TRE.A p. pe.
9&E#.S p. ".
8PRE.a `p.  $1.
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Sacred  to the  "imory  Of Lf&tthgiv £{1cklmson  a netlTe  of  Srmers,
Com.  . gradREtr  Of ¥chS  colhag. end flaet Fpeoapber o£ FTanmth
A¢eday*  a man  o±  iialerfu,  1¢flm±ng,  and virtue.
eve.  so]pt.  17,  lco9 Aged  a? aresae
ELtlc  H.  ftyhev mf flaerfe RT.  B1¢]deeents  eedetarfe.   ifeen lap.
nlakin8on ae81{ped,  fry.  ifegiv,ow beoune pnn¢1ptl.    H®  rseel#ed a  Nchaeel-
cel ednca€Len gt Ti"llllenp Eoll®RT in !hemoineette,#  end the ##anEL&n
tini€teee  ennourmed  him ae  a €entlREn  of  ut&pprofy'ed  &bul€1ee,  &€qialha-
uerfee  and aemL  Sharaebes.»   Then ha so613tod titr.  mctctmsen,  hhe  eelarty
" Sgiv.co,68
tllllan  Hlihaaae mg  aeaietaLrfe  faG  -ritr.  &thgrfuev  in lthl.    Pzibhabagr  a
Fiervard Emthiat®*  ha was  Sedd t® be  .. Foung  gentl.mri ut tale"ts  and
eon  maAurlietl te teseh the ffrot bmnche& ®f heaeLng.nfl
Jauea  ifedrei  ELeeLpel  in lane,  to@ deeer&bed ee  M& inn af €erdusS
en exeenent stae81cal Scholar,  and to a very hopper talerfe for 3mst"€t-
±ng  tmlkeE  rm une®men  sodi  ln the  esned  bo whl€h  he  1€  deirobed.tt    ffiso-
1ng err.  Bng[e.8  unuB ch the A¢rfungr,  the llbrny ng eatebirmed.ca
Joelch  thidup un8 aealgivarfe to Mr.  `8oths  in L8la b8foae ha
became a Baptan  prmcher end polltLo±£n.63
Then the rmanld&n tmratcee esg&grd  John 9.  B®bbltt  ca  HrindrpaL
ln l8L6,  h® had  a]rsad3r ouperdrfe®nded Beseral literary lnatlfuticae TGqr





63gE::±±±„  thtwhuctlm* in. rilrmrl±1.
£6
me mceoucrfued en being veu  qutllfied t® tesdr the RE][fl&8h*  te*lfty
Cseckf  and Frmch lrm€!rangco  end dan S"iiiear brRIREfro. ueun2lsr tenchb  de
'the fiesdqu.   fry.  8¢bblfat mErfend Bfie& !lamket I "fty, the ffianrfe
terfur th the rmft±»! Aedng.th
fl*ch whneha*. prdmchpal hal &8se ,"tEL 18aeS  men a fpeduntr at
¥ti&jB  8chi€giv  and  ¢ano  to  IREfitiunqg h±ch&ar REcenmrmded.
&dfflee" rmlte,  pulmic±pal 18dyrd8S, ve* a greduett  Of ¥tade
Ctlll8pe and me ifeoomBnded  fca htr  WE®at eerml chaeactca and hfth
ELterny segivpede. ttff
A grBdvea:€e \at ¥ala  oulkegr ln LBat*  mlch Eamr Cane to "manEL*di
chesdengr &n 1SSS maermanded try the  "eGaverfe  Of Thbe  tlae  a aran fir
rsthcafaiB1S end Llte"ng 8ttndrmewhe.  st gcod .send and chrfutfarm
ltharscter*  carfe "&1 quall€1ed ln mgF "8peds g®* thw* verist=s daperd-
mcabe  Of  acaried8ql  fuaeusqife±rm.Hffi
chedha& &pplrfeitr Hull,  a desendat ut ffaeen filh ffiB brm ±n
1" in Fsem&thln €ourty.    in l8ch,  be " a 8€tryrfe 4Bt  the urfurmrsfty flS
REbifeh  Gfaarthdrm*  thlth ha  1€ife befcae  gred&£#t&ng.    ffl#  froGiwhng  cane  rfe the
aeae  tlrme  en€  tmenty rfeapdtiwhH  'ieife the soHfversutp So  givteed  an.  #idr4aw
aath*@  3thseL#  t!aife it  de  tl8t knrm thcther bee lG" fen The  aaeB  aeasen.
ire zBgived  to  mcong±&,  these  ha SEN#ht A  manber ck greeae.    ire  rstureed  tr
the 8rdflamltr ck asuth  €ormLlfta th l`thf tlnd gmchnated tlTh the cha@.  ck
lm6.    giv.  Be:ttle  fro kefro REiBtefty at the "rtre"1ty rmmae ltr.  ¥ffil*




prtyFn*  preacher,  and Stste S®rmtor,  ae one ®f the soot notable af th.
ch&aiS  of 1816.6?   jLfter lowing Franenn A¢edxp,  ?:tr.  Hlu boutht ±n
#&menton  and  S&1dREq]r  Aeedeny,  t!Hefroon Wermendon  and  Louletning.     PBrmxpo
fais method ®r dlgcip&iae  at lfouistjung wac the  ear  ae thrfe thbeh he
sgivchleed  #ricm &ELdrEay  Aedangr  ln  the  E=±=±g& ifefi&rfezr*  13£Bt     fllho
ifelnial]pel will purmae  that €oune which ho rma3d "rlth hlc  on chrmz.en.
#e util adriae  and  iadmonlBh|  edtene  Those £&m*  the  rod "1 ha rssorfe®&
toi  tnit rdth par.en¢al prfunes.ft68
Coon,  uno hdstofian,  £rdd af fry.  tilllt
H*ll.,.veg  a &Bethodlct preacher and  a goad  tcacher.    H€  cheo
found  tame  onongh. „whills  lE:iFing  end  he&t!blng  tr Fz.±utdiln  ffounty  to
bi® elected to 13he  Shato S8rmtr,  "ha" ha wise  the aethor of the lam
whirfe  ene!aL,ted  the  ELtera±ry Fund  of  182E.    ire wile  al€o  The  leader af
the  pppeeltlce to latt€rfeB  fro  tber fem¢ie  Of  1826 and wac  ro  ermEL
factor im ureatlng  enouch  Be#t±meou[ t®
deslca8  in  &1d  ®f  g€hi.Tote  ¢md  churcheB.
rmgay edth  thane  grmbHng
Ashur Rep eras  grinchpal from 18h]  unbu  1$5&i  when frmtthan m#ts
t=ra¢ane  prfrolpal for the n®ri trendy-five gr©rm.
Sthe8  I?.&rsict  fartrseg€ *a8  the  #icet  froukebung  Fenal®  &eaderty  guns-
ceptsees.    She veB  FLint rmlfaben ed  in FrenELln  €aunty  tlB  »&  hadgr  Sren
±£asseehue®Stgi  amlnencagr  quchlfled  £®r  the  irports.rfe trmt. #70   Fsem
l8it urfeEL 18£1 gbe  first taught ct the fieedsrys  and vyhen ghe  petrmed to
67y"  a.  mttlo,
ffitlGtshl     Hdr&rd&  SS  Hz
8Zi8tS
Ou,
a£` €!re  Hrd#®p$1
givffl
rmfom¢  #idRElan  in  €Tiex¥e+.  €irgi±rma
®f ¥i¥ath  ee¥elirm
68aeon, se. ±.] p. in.
69E?_ae„  Irfereductlen,  p.  ed.    filso  8ee  €oen,
Hrmj5===--gig+fag-®rggr
10cocaL+
{iE&lel&hi     giver,ard3
H®rfeh  8cara"ma  &¥choQke  ate
EIRE t}f
ha_€o.,
8E.' ff.. P.  95.
RE
isifee  rfuesflngF  in  ±Sffi  tar  RES.  Ea#tiltts*  #ha  fa"rfeffise  seEN  g&¢aae&  ky8can&ae
hagr  REccesffi  ae  p  gpede  €iEaetser  ftsgruetl  &ham  tip  a  #aprfu  fichael*    Hth¢ caEL¢  en
flma#  dr  ?±hao  tiogiv&ife  PartrREgiv*  & "n  ham &erLchg!g  fro PuELfrlgiv*  frftfu
1®th*    ffifro  asha*ed fro* utse  in #be REbdirfu  ®#hse3  tit rae ti±ma.EL
thsSde#acafa  tw  RE#B  PmrferfedRT  REtl  REfro€  REniBdilrfe  iut  ith¢  &ftaffife  appasrferi.
aitfi5rfe3   #fty¥m  ELst  ¥aate  enact  RE#farmifedi  to  RE  ffi  beffhe# utth  tt¥mverm  ffich
u:I!:I:£:iFerfficaffigr  flG!ca*edledg3*ed  ,quckar&sethteRE  fro tefttithfng  REg1#  "pen  "es  grwiae
REse*#  ip]ioua tl#tr  ft  ttgrtses"  jBffift  #ifefiaas naenem ed  ifearfuang  tiancfffigx. „P¥E
Etiflss  firm  ifeREflf ch  faREgiv*  fro  Cianee)ed*evfr  armidi  REav ¥aete  ffitry  fatiffae
tieiE:!a:itg:  fro  Et"frolgiv*g  ha &Gffl  fa±!p3tlgr  ae#rme«ra*d  ae  fa  lfifty  ®£  *eyen±me  and
eehQp:zl*risin:!!!iBtth5. ff    "¢  frav±stmee  aeffirmreifl  thti  granesife¢  ifeat  #i#mfer  un®  ENS
EerEffi:BmLee  giv  ffiiffi  lagiv  #hafr  dsanffi*mama  thEL  mesife  grrmeE;*  prEigresse*  esife
ouBgr  &m *hau!cai¢  ties&£:rrmc  atun±as ffiife±ch  tiiferfuThte  &!ff ttlfi  ti*grffty  enifl aeslin
fia&a!ifi!5g  S#  EL#ti*  farfe  th  #thenS  pm&flife  ffiue£  $1Sffi&REfa  *¢RE:ifisomamfaa/  "RE&
Sspmg!unHthes  ±isS  ¢marsenth,  aedi  #"RE.#¥3
rfu  RE¢®£giv  ffiifepe±ffi!E  i!gr  ffies  REszni¢!iffifidi  en  x"a#ar  £,  £ffift£   5ha"  tha¢  gha
"ffii#ed,  Faca!!!i  #ael  ffizsg®  "#!nffiagreF  ffif  fyha  ifeaa&  ah£  REz#tieeas*  ffiife.as fas
fttr¢±pngg  ffi±iE  ae fty  #REeeap fffi&ed  as  givREEpma  Smg¢soifeun.#th
¥==±;;F`;S5¥.regL°;:i±-`a=:¥±=E±='==£i:E±EE£





A lcttBr ficaa h£1ae Eenedlct to Joed ffing uttken ln 18£6 trout
Ral®1givf rfe€z* 8ha me tcech*ng ct the tine.  1ndlc&tee  a ourdltl rdi&-
tlonthlp tpfroh the  RIng rfucalagr.    1# the luther the  edtirseeed  eseh or the
*1ng  chlldreut!ffben*  Jchft4  and VInl±aprut#glng ®&ch  abe t¢ 8trqr dfll~
genfty &nd *¢ be chaciou*7g
fflea ±aery aanaqr,  sam ever T®ate,  "&  prgivfroty "rfeloned  ±n thLe
chap¢er ln conne€tlrm tlth a le€tev ai&drm£3eti te  thg Board  of T"stee®
&n 182h fEqueetlng mme  aedexp.
The  ta"sttieer  ®®neRESrBth her h+trgthgr  qudilfled  and  ifefro  ths*  tfro
eemlnrferfuie  at ce¢enbe*.18Eky aefiected beer pcof&3£®rfe  fiThll  and
rmseLgneerfe.    Erfu88  !thry Easl4  her at€ese  caS±s¢ed  mss Ranary in the
d€qpqrfueat  ®f REIS anfl  grth&±ng;p  in l8ffi.?S
rme.  Jam A.  fiagr me  prlRElvpal  ed the  Female  dcndapr farce 181€3
•urfeEL  i896.
"mlng the &esdeny nere"ut ha ltwhfa  8amRArm*  the nmilshoing
aendenfroe veae  f81thful|y oupporied,  gnd thay Srr®sed a rdd® range Gf
3drjeste tlth "n tuelnBfl men and rmen ae teach€".
frcafi&:tsc¥ngivE#ti#H&S®TELgT;T#£#RE:%iL±=±pg¥B::aELFu#fro&#g&mtry.
?68oon, £. ±.j rm. 1Oulfl3.
ho
MaLin  Building,   1855
FIGURE  3
SEELRE  av
REREmEZRE  FREffifiRE  eeELrfinkRE   {|&##-£#us}
¥be  ifeanELA;in A€wieaEilw#fi  g§gr anfi  devifelSped  "ftar unREERES@  SS  fits
FGiuqee  picpELS  ®#  ttfirfed*rm  ifeffifa:  ®&schfirm.     RE  thhgr  gravw ffiSRE  ¢ae®  tr
ELig;ire  €che  sea&&RE&£en  €faaife  HmadeinAxpgr  IrHsea&#  rfuesfltitngr  mac  neS  Wfl  ff chowl  a#
ee  tritlfa  grife  ae  #fu&  nffiee#chth&*ff  qi#  tiha  S±mRE  dREenffied.#L    #E  #  #aifepapgS
ts  ffiha  aeREiffithca ifea  ¢ife&manH  aff  EratlBb'i*ng  rest  SifeS  amaa  flcaREtl  &n LC5g
&  #miiarafa  ifeee3£  cena;);nynpr  #RE tifee  g!mxpesS  mff  eefaatsllth2nig  »a  ¢rfuisce  at  hngis
givi  frm fathfty rfuREfefun Sf graemiB aid;ti±ee*##    matt kegidefyRE rikerfuife
¢ti[fty  Eenngpapgr  iaasifi»#  thffi  utrme  Bxm&±fro#B  Fnmnam  ffim±digiv  CxpangF. #3
"!e  fflast  givagp  &m  Sheng3mg  ffiha Fena3rs  ftreffidng  &ife®  a  ¢tlifegiv  avae
that  ed aeREng tfae  #undiw! fiedap fa±anriflng ire ue3ae  mafim f ex st "ee tiulljB-
£ng  That iREELdi t3i#  Squfi& fee  &be  grAxpes#.    thfi Hden See±mGap  iferfulftlng
"€  ffienred  tst  Eha  @€ma:ffi  ff fide  ffiE  She  eepegraff ®  whcae  *# ties  REe#  es  RE  amraas
te  the  coRIqge  ianlSEL  fise7,     ffffiey  ace  ff€tfefma;.  ffi# bgivgr¢edar ayifeife  ifeffi
±&tinggivespfig c# RE,RE.ou frog farean ifem,esfr   rate rife.  firms
Fun]di##  Sfl  tree  fauetirmfl  en ifeffianiesfe  13*  rsffl.
EL lgg¥  at  qu`®1©rs  muck  ©£agREt  #enEREfaap  tsifeRElng  ha  ±#8  Stybe  ffi#
G3refii*!a fafautma& tlaas  EseicSed  #t  a  Sarfe  Cif  ifes,rm.es.    ifefi  tsuREife4
&±g±±±=¥±¥ ffi±±afi± ,se±±±ee±± fi#rsth3  a.  3.
#RE.
3ife&d,L I I ._ .  .  ` ___
Sifefai!pneerfi# lSftyifer fro aha E`REffi# S® th®#  trnehatl  esffitrrfu *S,  as#9.
#n  pemee  cata  REiiferfu:f* grFELey  REhap  givEL©stfirm*  Efla3#"mrica¢  iferm#  mzas
Hrfume##,ity.
de
¢orfuehalng iaem  thrm #1fty rmenei  "&  ftamlched end  equlpped rfe fake
rddi*ied code of Sh*ee.co.5
"E maw twudlng ±t theugftyt tS fuert been carm4micted ty 5Er.
Albert Jormi,  I coarfemanapr' L±tlng at RIbso,  ±n Warmon €oursty, the
stiodegnged emeuthing he  and hhe wide had  te  laetae  . goes tm4REthgr de*
fro enlheg®.8
"® eemulcarfe"deed fuELdlng corfelrmee t¢ atand  fro €ha ndrfuthe ck
the unrteen aces8 &heded ty fl gRTe  ut lAVgr a.le- md hla3s®rdee.    ife
RErves, fl8  min Btilldlng  at lmabetmng  Cchleape.    It has been aecaodtled
thee anfi lti` rfetll g&ve€  the ctefroly appenm¥nce  ire ffiffive  &m the  beglmlng.
At ei sectlng  ut  rfeee!detitlden  ck lcotofaLng Fcoain  thllegra  'he&d ln
the FranELin €giv Conrfe #oupe en tlt&se h*  1357*  She faundng Jrtym
Gl®a*nrd dir€®tor.  for the nmrfe gear*
rs.  S.  8toma+  REfl.,  fi.  a.  rm*  a.a..  "'er J.  RE.  #&rfe®ar!ai*  rm.
ff.  fe.  RI]]ff*  EL  #.  ffiREitfty  ne®.I  ¥.  H.  givqpe€*  5Efty.,  RIFT.  Jae.  ifese.
&rfej;Fa.¥"u J. J. m&de* ffi8q„ d. 8. m"®3chn, #. #.
I.  RE"ffi-
trhe  givl2eg* xperma #en froS"givlen 3m the £*11 at &8E¥.    thmoni*rfu
the  €thiDth  ®prnth #1*b erfehndarty  thEL es#anrfe*  ti &±qpe aunchinede*  ffie
btighbect  ifeqptta,  ¢md  the  ELgfrorfe  prxplema*  ire  apenea umdiirm Sha  €haedev Of
5:gg!±±±±±±ng g±±:=g Cs&±±gma±fa arm..ao*  pr  &.
iferati'tsr fro ne.  aedrmche Egrrian Ba!ur tr aELne Ztlth caer*





the War trelueena the 8tatdce  and the Reco"trti8tlLom iferhafi,    Far the  nrfe
rlfi!gr gres" 1t "8 to engelf.enco givedg Of deprsl3ton and zRESusfrorfe.
"e *thoch tlce3r¥  eperated iferm£]rty the aaaBut* esesgiv for fha brdflf
tlae Of tmLrm ting eeenmtlca in 18SS.   frot"ctlen ha the ¢Buregr began
under the dbe¢tlon ef  Jae*.  P.  "eddth*  Of magivend.   ar.  J.  J.  ATlmees
f®11omd  EL*  ayeaeca.S   ire permB  hato* RT.  Bdrwhng Aaltifng  ifecaaip
FpeSanent  cared ned ca h±S *ndtrtunt air.  i.  W.  firdre",  trle Gin.?
8tude"trl  lchtrd.ae &ut a .choadr  gREIIS diary prorrlde a pbe*nim Of
scoe  at  thfa eslbegr life di&mng and affiev the ur.   Elha irdadegaeBry*  a
€tut®de  de  Lou±Ething Fcarme  cQllqgr  dkard±ng the  elrfeted,  rmBbe  a keSter
to REeneL Bthdbe  es]presemg  her dety®tlon ta ham SaEL1Sff.     €?#ifee  B±ddl®
m=at  have been at  Chaen C$1hece*  ±fty "® be*tors  So bar ami eddaeBeed
to ife:rfHBedeoro and tfrom  are  aegeaeaeae  to her be±ng fro €cairme. }    #he
&rfeter tm&b i##  fihe  higfe eeteue ha thlch the  pse#£chffirfe mB bald.
tar  €choth  ir pseggre8&&#jg:  ffimee3gr.    W8  haEv5  p  rmbe* ®f a¢htilcae
evperdfi:hasnifed trap a aceet ucchlerfe  ,RIeeaneds*  th¢en  h&pdr charmates co
a  gent3rasam enfi  £&fty  3¢!maben tree  ee¢urad  goo hldy  mare  effipr  faifea  pes&-
tfun he nat ®€capha€*  txpt ffl fffieet&mafahe  rm#
cesunund;try®    ff  lmm grow maa=d  lIJae  the  #ehoth.
1n harfu a# arm
in rmchhe# 1a€trr Of She eeaB grREr rfu* m®tr to noon that ch. "-
jqined  bar L&tln aftfi thife  W¥oung rfundrm8  {rm.  h.  #.  *ndanou} vee ry®ng
gcoa de trfro  ctutentf!*  for ha  myur thougue  Of giv#ang a fmalfa afimsor.H
RERE£;;+g?prd±at,ng;gg;;c;g;#r Era'*±±rfeng ouese fro i¢fi te isez,„ g¥B
9rm.
_    _-     :_-i,
Lan.ffi&#tealrali%:EL::T±=g=¥r:fagqHTfngEL##rs.
ELRE., fry an* i8co.
th
rm hun tllapr fes Fab"rty fua  13th*  Fmthlue REill vrcte af the
3ffh®ch  and thp.  Autm"  in paitlcalam
trB  haprB  a  ffizfil  NSPeaeL.     3  ltles  ifr.  £»d»dw.I  legivumBti  art Rhrfei¥rdS.
The biff gi#l- co veil ae *he grounper Smg,i  eli pflagr out dean during
rsceeef  givmp±Bg bha  riape,  eta.    SrmBt±aB  Raf.  *oufro
G®jpalend,  cog prin41mg teechse,  atng the  rape with ng.
&Etl  gr®
fimndB s.  Besdfrole frotthr to Rcaa ffiridae th Agr3&|  l$6dy  ffisee  the
f*mBt hlrfe ®£ the #aet. 1nflrmco " the Lmldeng ELde EOL1®se ed the
€ahlns £1rmselch drpeepglwh*    fieeendlng to her 1®ttori  lmaaebung had foe*
®se  en umrmralfty dxiEL phaco thth all the  talk 8rmeermin]§;  the tiFar.    ##e
gen ±±±= _g±±g:gap  lt tr nde eery fl"rfuchiiraiq thae te".    se mB Echd laet
unrsh  Couife.    #eeH€"  fflchQied  rmti  J®ha Harfeorougiv cad  toaermi  ELbtke3chn
bofty.r¥ht  as. fifty
A  dened  REaorded  &m F*autclln  fiouutgr  €caLwhh¢uee  8havi  tee  Btle  of
qedi butldlng`.I  flaturen*  fizrm£:thiae*  3rmd azrd  p"al.ee tith lte  lrsg!revupe
REtrfl  to R.  ¥.  ¥carfeenrmfth,  J.  S.  utftbejthtry  and  A.  -.r!.  ¥rfengou&zh ®f
F- Cgivgr.
...!mar nu mrm ty these  prmecrfeB tiha[t tifae ungiv8±gred §he#f tit
&ife  Cennd!gr tr  Fha3fi&n cad Steto chgiv8  whfatefl fry utrfeae  Bf  ase+I;in-
ttom  froaeed  fma  #faB  Cenarfu  ed  #lese  &rd  quarus*  i«!»eigl¢ial!:iLe  Of  endd
couhagr an tiro  caeee  feanrm&ng fro tifa  Jasl H.  ".{mae  e€.falpeS  the
¥fREfa,tree FendrS  es&lc8e cREpany end esvertl dREOutlca# ngal"Bt the
Saae  and in fam* ch Th£#ffi"  |plEifelen ae  Of ifecaEaif dcaa  frppeff ha:Eting
froled  eafd auecutlen.  en th$ 1anlde  an£±  ¢careia!zrsn:th  8f  Sha €a±d Z"ids-
#i##rfuhapeRTE#aREthFTat#¥#:€::iffLHi:###as®f
soth lande and trneuenty ct REunife Spbe far esath en the let drgr ed
REartifu 18th  #*  tide  ¢iaeiri  #`+ruse  Poor  in  €Eife  Can3fty*  rfuso an]P thSap]±
aeum"cte rmrm a S¢nsea ffifu& tg  Jouunaliti m!L .9?=|=¥gfi±*  fry.
1"fu p. 9P.
raaermerfugiv  lch¢ar men rfurmbe  S.  garot±be  to RQm  BREife,  &gr±1 ife®
&ffth.    tin sfimial  Bitiiife  REPBrs.  ±]=;.  g±:i.
h5
R*  F.  rrfu"gti,  J.  H.  Htthajoha*  #.  H.  ¥arfuoncagh ar the county Of
FrrmEL&n dind the  S€fftr  Of  Nadein;  8ErQuRA became  the  lrmrfe  fled hldr$8t
bid&Sp 8t the mm tl±  fl#e ftyhou8;mti tlfll?flmB thlch eear  eBm hal been
palfl  th® Thfl  unfi8ffii!=soti  th ae¢aedanee w*th  thaB  demo  tlar  ealdi  Be&g,  in
caaeutecablen of  Stre pne"*fBe* enfi
m&arwhaine  money  prfud  ae  Hf®sesaltl*..n
her oo"1&®ra&1on €r fade
A  pnat Of tho\ ®8u€g* thmd±mg rna aeed an th "aseaee ch&ring
See  t!f the  tlpe betmcen REth enti 1$83,  harfe the  .chcal mat  tasFTfrod in fm
other rormH  eni&  ±n fibs  firmaeB,  Sh*  cad  Frd*  ticedengr  ba;L±1dang*&5
REREmrm  RT±ai*±  dfty.  d&ted Aputl  ae+  1asl*  ffint&aue  the VIer!
...,RE*,.  AndmmB  gdrre ve  fen a d©b&tr  #fafro  qgrie*thrm,   lg!B.  the  S"en
the mthfa t® SBcatle¥.   I " on the cagatise tide.  cod fa fiHve fty ±en
#g;+EiL:tigag:;=khaof¥iEgr te frur #be ±m " have ¢ha to mar tS
the  ceEhegiv  Blm* ha#med t¢ 8caas S®edca £RE  the  *armGm,  had
flbca:ut&fill tchB.ouuew  fen the  ididierm*  rod  bearmed  to veer famBapun
d"rm rdth prife.IT
"epr "Btthad  the  tmsogr& paeBlng  the  carspe=#.    ffia  dry in Agput&,
1Bthi  they jtiinch the taut 3Adlee ae thipr gwhtr¢seti en €be  caxpue ta
gme*fiat th\e FneddLfro Rifles  {th the e#pgr*e fa# €rthl} whSh  the fhagr they
uede.    fry aeqpserfe finn tHS €ichrfudeac3  ths hadbee  pang  mEL*.#    Thle  gittfty
gagr`ei thselp ¢beae Sur the  vyderfel®RE gigr of manmin,#&G
aha&nmin €eerty Rnglder ar zfa¢dr*  Bunk ££i  #.  L2T.
rs#ctey es intorv±m edth fry.  enia &an#.  RI.  S.  aeule,  givlfty]
#chh ifeFSifro.
±fromtiaeee frrm 4 sthoaB Ermts  8ourmnl*st g&. £±g.*  pp.  5ng9.
i,RE" p. 62.
1ifeanue¢tip¢ 1cttrr fro fiante Ered±e to Roan Eandi®,  fiprra a&,
iG&.    in EanHbe colhactlgfty ;qL. ±.
h&
The  givha  ha tiro  ¢cthase, , in ep*he  Of esp te"Ic and flctgivifel®I,
paepemd for a beeutlfuL &fty Zfty ceifetiREtlrm &n lath.    ELullse Hlll see
eboumi Queen 8f rmgr.aF   givt  €tie utwh®Hte dcaaned  in the &set "€k ed
A]!;;irdl to gL" lap their REeyrd*gr cei&dimktton becartye t}£ thalr se8prct fur
the  ftyanm±n: rmtt the rmrm hagiv±ng fen ".£®
Ail the lct$3re em j"zmn&e anrm&ned ty tiro "1tez. daplct a
gloen Bed uneseliners€  anrmg Sha  oQlkeev mqple md *rm pexpbe during the
Ham.,   Hfflmer.  then. ene aefGuencee ta a *m parfebeBi  pragraei  cad
Study.    ffil& @anrfeiB;amxp mrfee  to Ho.a B&fldLe  ha lftde  dyhat  9he  had bern
to four derselng pG"ee.a*   EL nee inch ifeeeen te Rum che ia±# ShdEt
there ms  ndehting futi haed  eta=fty tlth the  gtrha.    W¥ th3mBc 8bende ny
hatln move  than I do caneboqr*S `rienrfe.«±a
19tt:m"c*s fain a Gthenl gr#"1t€ Jenmn±*h ap.  ctt.a  a.  5S.   a=rco
eree  maaha  ha  Bnar`cfr,  *Zm=haifexp mneAe  ENffigr*  HffRE ar5Entxp. A8¥ity  g¥±
{fiifra.  Barzi!rm eepe  'Shflt  flEffiqgr  Hay ifflce  lcoha&  £¢rmrfu  td  fur  -
mac  (grenhalfi rdth  *utxppeee8ifede  fqF.*    "€  flthrdgse:faS  &meesedel ERE
#SEL©
*m thlto grder mesline ":th grlnd5 trrsfi #1ue rdifeane.    ifech givi t¢ck abto¥t##EL=if#rmiEL=T#¥oorgr#®£ff#i##;##£ti¥ngrs::r2F
Sfrone.    ¥ha thHffne "3 eneeded rm the eangpi*i Grd trdnned ed#h flmae"
and greenery.    S¢ve*al dscaueft®ti aneheB*  eneh hera ty de  gtrke,  ffBmea
ife pattry roe the €#&een tind hoe 8€tieedfichfl*    ¥ha, ftyieem ms ehat!tsd ty
bamrfe.    There aese thmapp fro ¢and±fi&tee.    Aescagr tire  ®neREtlen aese-
asrty*  &ifee  fbe# ffELha  pmeeetsed  th®tr fiaem te Sbe  ftypefty  ffiRE±` #cape
and se€±teblrmE fdiloned*    #be ®utlso givp thso nanched in\ puece8Bilgm
te &ha thgiv''
rmdi® :g;:;:;a##ife¥ife#*  mfro Caeed±e to naca Bitithffi*  rfugrEL &&*  lath.
anuranaffch;pb kettor fro mma aasgenery rfu® ffixun Emthas4  tnngr m*
lath, giv Em.
£aRE., Agiv 13, fiue.
dr
Another couege g"1,  !lngrgit ifebeod* ment±rmed ln . better ffia:t
whise hed novor bern .® tlmd Sf rdntrr azul maser Bo asLriia to aue
raRES*en.23
" fiha  xpckng  ck asce*  "ofcosor  ffiifeBrrdngRE,  unna8d¢ gra#enGor #t
milgbing Fdsthfl gan€RE*  gem a eery enedeearfuiL coaeert ffty the  ttgriasL-
hat* deiouEL
fry less in  JEaes Soutte&te un tB" dfuehampea ife!rm th: aerdce
&e ceesp& the prmifeenay at tdre catl®gr.    RE man then ¢hmgr yeeae Of
age.    En 18ff8  he  hafi  fiE±rried  EifeB  @eHi- HBpeaH ftymfty  an REsdytrh
teanbep an h±* maifer*#  8giveth ±n mlftrfaalt.    ifefbse  tin:IB "a  fry.  ,Scath-
grfe hed trlagivrfe  hifa&n and thcerfu  fm hlG mchherl€  erferd untth be  anfr tl
b#uther ppoued p titty, ±ch¢ch #ap fa'dpe fti fro#chfa.   RE.  soifede rmednd
ee ife*±deRE uifeut 166§, #fam ha wh ire thha &ich£¢giv nmr StrtogriH*,
thtlre ha memafroed i&rfefl l8ng,    "rfe ]resr ha mrmti to  #1ELrfene*  chars fro
GngGce]B  ha the 1ttim*munce buslnea8.    in laT6 hB Hrmd  *® ptsrfufa25
efesamRE¢rigiv  lrfeife®rr tren drmbe  S.  cedHle  to Eaue  Eaeenief  fa+Fndl  &@,
i&fa, ffi. ffi.
&drft¥asmac##  rmm& aL ®chcal  g+irll3  rfourm±SA  ¥.  EH±.*  RE*  &Orfu.
95H"*  see5®±rfumS±rm ®£ d  "givti af JaneS 8cazThg&tr tw mirfuan
ldipe  RArfeer 3S,a jRmel8rfe,  ifeft  and fi¢ceptoB fiifese8±g*tt fi#"l £4  lan,
mifeiRlra page.    ffiaect"se  &m hcaffiteng  ffieELqgS  &antny.
Brochrme dstee fty.  SouSfogg!trf3 Gem ire lE6E to 18Bf.   "e mrfu-
t]&ipe;  Ca&1®pe  estaifegues  glue 3fup.  Sdife#ifeffite lf  tom entling L885.    ".
g#ifegRE£¥##&#RE±REffiREpeTtlffHfr¥9¥rE.±ha
f3rtys reopened the cchle&B.    in.  Jcso# ±`tlieeaed farfu.  #givifeffhe.    A "pabe
case:I. bchons;g*ng  €o  firmle R.  FB&Eer|  fu  unti  Jones  nnd  REtidn W-ufty  F!zITRE`
esraect±en  fu the mlGe  #bmaxp*  1fi ,debed ffioneife  83,  186&p  ann  fro  algrBcad
ty q.  ri*  Jtmea,  PFeeifeet¥t.
pe
!tr.  end  Ethp.  Squ"ngrfee ire"  canaldeaed  {pcod  tracheae.    A;RE®gr  f&ffigr
snenm one at th®tr Btudentr "te*   *ff ± hB" ever mitten eftybREng tfro€
cormti SS rmenBrfe or be=p 8tbe",  I ou av utbl fa€ rfeErip f#thr ann rty
falthRE  teathev*  fim*  #ape8  Southgutdf  whiaee tgrca&eraa;I erfe ed hapRrfelng
Zmrmeegr mrde tiugr a ddi#EN.#g&
fin edlt8rful ini the cobepe pnger deeife rfuth the tyE1¢al titirfua4
ifu=se tit fry.  and fife.  ffouthpe:froIS  tim 4t the eell¢gri.
offer a mftde  thcomigh friRElng ln the Shnee  "€fl,I  ifetr# iferd*RElp
%S##e¥::a::::Tw&[fi###agfgivrEL#EL:ife¥%gftffi
mmatrrme  ndLee.„,  ®he  {tbe  Studerfe} "S fitlvrm¢ck fas  the anrm  plesgr
lnipr  E*ftafty  Of  Bee&ry,  ffiELeegiv,  Hrfuat®tici  rmDgrmfaxpfty  ffif  tire  E¥canrese,
Actxpmqur*  Iranieff *S  ffirmisHto  dr  givtle2rty  ctc+    Efftiiny  Q#  the  chales
#¥£Bin¥th¥x¥::rfi¥,ffiik#*8RELffi¥£ptterfung¥:r#esftyie#;S'
`11gthted  ln the  det:ziSr  af  the  atutnete&1&blrmB.
3¢ tihha ve  ndfled  E#is±o,  ELgiv,  P&th&*ifegi  rmri.  irarienE  forms  Of
tirfumaREny.    REde*henlca ttav a pbes£*1ng ditlifefifty  cnd a, rinse
beaeS&£ul  €fty:#  erzc .sear sose2gr  eec  then thaae  lamatry mBas®ac  8ra¢tr
fulfty fedng the fuSthcote ±&gr=mi  ed  lstaesl  and QTh8r pe*fty
de€giv.
nrd  then The  cleslng digrs  ®fl¥ Eth8ch lasti*  thth  the RErm±rmtlca
{aeb  ¢ermrmee=n®rfe}  RE@selaeei  then ourty chB#S uniB  GifeBalmed  SrGlfty
zi:ofa:nd#¥ife&:rREtiife¢ng#ifeft£:#i£#®®£gfaREhati"4
RTm the €1bore  dlti!oufi®1en fy#8  €irmlcaz&rm  in 1Sse  a;pgrnm  tr ire
Sl:!!ather t¢ that dheouaeed lR thBptop FT.    "ffire  le  rm m@ntfm Of Latin$
1aazf beeenrm  ed se H!mny ra±asencee  bo ae  ±n joumabe  anlE hatte"    {serm
anzrfanfty  q}irfeed}*  ire anrfe hffvei been a prfe  ®f the  ¢ousee  Of  rferty.
seff£*±*#gffiREiREgE#$g¥flgrGrRErfutryAffS*winffi
a?caullae mEL Brrfu4  rmrdifaarda|*8 |ho  S®ms
£&aera.  Eae®to ve.  a rmrfuer Of-the  ffieeff  ri  IRE.
•19tht  #.  &.
be
A  coxpr  tim the fippendlee€}  at an 186lL mnoit esrd  ®f a trenqun*
did  g¥&ali  fro the pre]peiratory d¢pBrimenfo rfu"  faha  aousee  8f  etudy th#ve
e±ndar to that ed the aanafror eoudafty.e8
Thus th. Fcaale, €&Lkege " be±ng aieFqthd under ur.  Southertel@
adrinlaitr&t&IRE*  the 5inl€ fi¢edny vac b.&ng  enztfucted ty Edy.  EL  S.  ELvtr.
"a  Acodeay  c®rfelREed t® Operate  thfil  tisur.    A  sieeard  fihove  that  Ida 1&&li
Hdrdn twlley "alhegr fl*frorrfeed 2as rceltetlcoe and ese otrarfe ire Gnd rm¢
RE giv,xp
Speech  rmiifeee  #Srdhifebed  in the  tiael& thf  a  Reyiarfe  esrd  for  bha
Sgr±ng  at 1¢6!ii lnd±:ente that Sgivrael " frS ¢ut±rme  ae uREl even thouth
flnan¢±al  aREpg-¢de tics te¢ca±ng a tRirtian  4wh I,albetsREng.    me  pp€®th,
eutaleREfty a echothrcheelng Speeth, ca¢  "tlLeeti ae fdLbei
rfu¥££::±ifefand:a:rty¥C&ir¥Lrfe:':F¥:faowto£#$1genrfepe








"e t"th,  the whch8 t"th  and nthh±ng b¢rfe  the tr`ith c® help ve
God*
RE. a. cart
ln the 8prlng ut 18S§ REanl faENapa ¢ane to rfubefung under the
canmand  es fremseL  Jchn A.  EraERE and tiemamHl  dird€on HuprtrREE end used
She  cdrlegei und` aouEeqr g#ene  for hedquarfeGrm.    ue echSGkha had been
ckceed upum the mndan]g Of the arty*e &pp"m.    "ai  cckfiSgiv tw&REing
{nm ife&m RE1&ffing}  acrved es the  iapeemfive  unquede"  and hexpiifech*
and Sha, RIal. ft¢adengr unfldlng " ceedi RE  € grflny fen the rfuREgiv of
cur.    com ens  p*be&  se diesp i>hefa the  fi¢or ggive ma3r End ffie butRElng
mce  en the eneqige  ed iuetiife*RE
J.  It.  #qu*  fi nrfurm  af  the  r`ng±menid aee=any±mff the  grrevee+  be.-
¢anra  iEL anti mad  conflnbd  t®  the  Hesp&trl  {ife&m ifeHfllng}*    in &givBS
whian he  had baccaB  a  REBthcaldi rmindctor  &m thira,  be er®te Hr.  ev.  ?*.
mwL±*  pree&dede  Of  peni±ebmng genmbe  Soade\giv,  and  .acLesut  zi tenrdGmffir
&chd qpiees  t¢ the  #4wffi t® the anmties  ®f  the  gsed»&¢ing tlmce who fRE-
€ielfilaid  ln aaathmra:tics.    ire tlrcte*
£ an €;]at te mldre thfu socedtlan af thtl ifetltELt±on avan whldr
For  i;ine#±de,  3iwh  onBgr  in the  frfeeroFtr  Of fra:terndtry,  ife¢ de® be ....
esue€ tbffit titidn oma ck ¢he rsienB ®# The enifeen tffiliding  ¥ fmind
fi  :phs:i;ffi  aF  marfe  qind  aetlanrmRE€  diirdmg  a grrfe,  ®£  tt  Effttg  anti  S€fiouB
illmue.    * he:" ch:ngm #@1# &aetiffing chin Sa esaerfl#" fugr #,hafl{€
bm*£ri&m€g #h!&ch  tht!iteaeG  ce  iferdmig  Shrfe  *xpr±mg  ®edeel.    It  ke  tm*H
thrfe  I unas  met  drmrrfuBd tgr the  callffgr  qwhhed;febeG  to, ®nd¢p &ha  gil-..
g±nefg,  t!u± nag  thS# fry dyke #3manBi  #* mai#'&  pB¢  I ham  nrmar





EI,    "tFw  REGaHr3rmcT€Cht z"EB
"Bi ce"givS±rm t*£ Emrfuahang ]&cted edgy a ¥ce dnyB.    ¥he  Gap
mrmed en*  harmin|m tto tiobede diaordBrS  end two eendng ae-epened for the
nd esBrdm.
In Jamary, &86& Sha R!ev€rma V.  H.  Jones  ¢a"  ae  REceREArfe  iferm
enceuehun "rmfro #aEL®giv &ffiBr thbe ethael trrmeRtl an RE63.    gil.  Jenco
mB toiem &n "edBln Sourty,  rfune ha asae,  mct mergr a7eara utter #ha
rmnm±nL ficededes  be©rm.    3th€  pfirmmbe.  Anna  Joae8  and rsary Anne givck
Jouesi  eeme  bt!Sh  "beltyee  Of  rmanEalin  Cchin:try.    He  t¥ttondifilfi the  qaRE fitl&
8ch®th»  and a haard&ng  Bch®ch near htr £GbtherlB hme tr!£gae  grlng  to
REchpe¢en ctlbeg®.   ife befS riarmng t]eeaueB ®r *ammg hesaedr.
"t±1e tit hare,  ha tengne in the fbn±Iy at ear.  ffidmrd Aaaetrm Of' fitENen
&ourfe!gr end ch  the cad  af  the araBr esa  ekected putrmlpal  Of Rld©emagr
&esdqur in the  esae ¢ouutF.    in 18ii5 ha secolmd hle A.  8.  degareew    G#
the ten one cae half Feeae ha €mrfe tcachlng ln eerdecaLee #md in
prd:rg{tEtr ftcaillee,  eenmn rind a half #esse veme  cp.rfe &m REndflin €cairty
end tre rm& . hriLf in Warmen €oumty.    rmrdngr time ®£ the ysaas ha es#
]thnclpal at Len±1chrmg Bfabe A+cadeny.    H® me  ¢oasldesed a very utfickf!rfe
&d papaber tcathSr.    in 1$53 he cea tl€cted bo the paefe*ce#thlp ®S
ife#haREtbe@ art meharfe t#ngrnges in rmaeb#® Fhaale 8okege.   hftor
irme year hie  beeszae  pefiRAaErfe  ef  fahab  €®1kegB.
p.  9®.
esTh better tim a rmen ftkREer*« gEa =qu_F!±g±gp=*  unF.  1se3+
5a
in 186S tr.  Jcaee Left lmlstrqg t® 8pen a *€ho®1 at flttrell.
F*ve mentbe  hater ri©  l®aeed Wamerfurm neenbe  esu®g®*  mgived  nliB  8¢hcol
there,  and  ree=aBlneti irmfafl the  ®nd  of t.ha  1873  echoch  eegSIGrLi    ¥htizL be
seturmed  t®  the pne$1d®ng3r Of fiseeirsboro Fenzaifa  €tllS#® whepe  be rorteed
whfl his  deuth  ln 18se.   twae!mrFG* ha ttinegiv#t*  tie  €thouL rna  aprfuen af
co pucepeaees,  and RE.  Jenee me apiehan "f ae fl Schchndtry+  edkede
patderfe*  and #rm &rarfefroGnm.    A  devout ifethedlct,  ha maci  ELeemaied  to
preach th£1e hc cos  te&chlng  &t the lmsfrihang 3&flbe Aesdery.    ire  chose  to
reed+. a local pseaehar.  enfi the hoaei#ary degree Of 8cetar Sf #iutndfty
"  ¢unf€rmd napm ann ty aprdty  €oLlegr.3&   LoubehaLrs; grammhe  coELSae
urfeen the  §niRErmae  ck m*  Jones "a  a h.i.trJiaF ®##esnimed. and  pr-esponoue
Bde8ch.    ene  Of hip  to&ehars  d®a§grlbed  her aeBcoiffblan thth Dr.  JzrmeB
ut the enu8aeS
"®se  cmaS #iutffl§r €o rty s±ind \tbe  rmthagiv ds#eagfng ¢trouse-
Stances under thlth "!  en:faamd xpon the HRE ¥eer amfi lfaS  sere thrdlee.
ffrobe?€¢#fiBi£::±¥*G#:fa"£5apff:.ffipr#&ng#:H£#¥
the mimth+€r tsseicaae sere plfiesarfe,  the  girte beesn te alone  &tt,  rind
all meas¢ kegiv tco bungr to ti" egny fa &eependeut feallngs.    giv.  end
tJREB.  J@rmg,  £n thGfr ust:alfty  lgredgr ftyur.  d#thia¢d &  home  fechlng
thranghout the twiaffi&ng*  1nepialng the  feed&ng that  ire "e  givde ene
lfflge  fcmifty  at vyELch chwkepr uegrm  the  thenigiv~tfiAl  and  Sfricl®rfe  haeda.
Th&rs "c al:igEpr  chamctsrdstL8 Of their GfalulatREtien and rna  grtr
hap®  the  s®caed  fa# th*¢ir  grff dr papulardtigr End  ahac8t  ffi&;ife  lmffim®aee
efvur the pr?ike  &rferceted to th8tr crm.    "re  feeulty]  es  ± aermifeer
±t,  "e  €oapp®se&  ®r  fete fQHendng&    giv.  Jrmae*  ara±*  anti  ire.  Aas®r-
Hrmul&¥zm¥;*!€fffis:it¥i#gfl##itffii#v'th##¥:¥th#tfaedsfa¥rs¥givgr.
am Bfl*8  |mL rmfi ELeck.u
heuefroevFryanrfu+#a#€#eninbein=P&££ffhatbein#i:%£:prro¥£#+¥*
ifeca#;#ife¥¥8#h#E#F;#fi.Effigr##
!£lste#1esl ffik¢tohee  dkf grunftun
Hdro&t±ca
RI:ire ffi. ±&"  giv. iELrdH5.
{f{ra®REbrm¢
REde,
becamiBrfe.    ¥hlB  {ituiet  haur rm8  drw:EgrE  &  €g&#rm  of  €plrlfuck  €njap-
rmat.. wh®ae Ei#1ne stvengivh in.  ®btrlned  for the ditlRE  antl trfaae
fl£  ¢QHepe lard.
RE::gr tro Fesac  urpearfe  th®se "ere  among  the  meet  pl€asstrfe  Gg fry
A  lgbtiQr  rzim e=cotfeor  te&wh®#*, &thRE Fp'rmB  Lat,`  t®  her  8defaer,
belle  of  th!e  feed  and *qpeqpcede  ed Sbe  €am€ge  *n ±366.    Sbe  thouigivb
Shtit fro $8"api kegiv en  ttedaemagfirfe tREe.#    "ene veae t&imel}gr fro
aeatr  and a givat wrmlct5r of togivbles*,   "tt uausa mfRES #ue bseatEserfe
lne2Rrded fro ffinde  ed bread,  t9utter,  and oma ®r fro ELnB£  8€ aeGti  for
givppera  tho" mss tro ELr!de ¢f h"ed*  p&entgr ®f thtttes,  end aefroaco*
nesg€rt es Berved on suntry and  froqpermy th twedes3fty.as
ffieG  froa la  mormgr  8na¢  cn uxples&anb  ¢hrfeor. tr  mama  rfu=rm±asthed, utth
a ¢o¢trge bedrteedf  #toloreday ricat t]coBen&#  a mfall cl*ou=Ar habke*  a
esshlng; Stand,  rind  oha±,ae.3T
EELss  ke& m€g  That  BhB "g  catlsfled rfe the  ot>u®#ng*  chz€"  the
aLtuatlon me  pl®socarfe*    REit  rfu€  chserved  the  Medl  €ffsirfee  di ®ckkege
life upe`tiL rm.  fSae8*  chELd"n.fl    She  gFTpa:thlsod utTh 88*hand  Jone&,13*
OUB  H¢ wardeaa¢d  *btn:St  ftd!¢arco]y }medng fiffieae  to  go*  fee  fear  of  eneoun¥
tering  goine  Of  the  g1±1S.ft    ti*¢  REe!alde"tt&  Sm .nenror rferfe to prayer
laecase or the g±rd3*  and be ckREgri!  hrh to  eat at  a 8esed ta,tH¢.    ¥ths#
Ice did not "gard :ENch a prt3Llc phaca  rfutablE far the fmlutnq; at
®""fu,Sty
3fusgto aftyhou HchiEanrm*  wA  kettar*M  apg g±1_[gg±±g  i9th*  Eap.  deRE?.
36fty! REardpti ifeStsr tram Eaies mi&1S Ies to m±±a*  &ng.  a3,  18es.
in Baa  #an¢ct±on,  §outhem esEL®givlQky  "£;marslty Of «uth  givrc}IAsea.
3tffiRE.
=i_L_I___Lil_
38RE„ to Edrnd, S€pthber b, &8as.
5h
"e hettrme tron 'dea lea to nchers  of her fanlky faeq]nerfeky
a®rfelca the hange ermaLbede at the  eeifegr.    nr rm ha the buatke at a
iargr beSunlng  S®hool,w  she  6edd  once.sO
I,ate* eke neat#.anad  that A rmber Of aRE1±¢antr hnd  tti hez  in-
fused,  for there "ae  roen for  catty Seve»ty-±±ve beerdeac  ln the  ¢olhegiv.
»&. 1tinge  sehcol 1S i heny roapongib"ty,# GHe mrfe her gather.ke
RElj.glow wac  fl  Strcag  fcrce  ancag;  the  atud.ants  cha#£raq  line ea#dy
n®conat"at-1ca perded.   RvelrmL rm€t±ngr ~ €meifeesed haped"t am&
mane senra:ttended ty the  deaderfee  frm the  ®oll€giv.
I  ae,icam rdth dlstlnat&rsg  and pkeREae"  a &ffi€±ienp  penrfroai of
relij§;1en*  €¢nd"eded ky RE.  J.  A.  th±mingg±p.  thro  .#soha  J®Ssef  at
blessed Gtormny,  chiQ rmLff  the  peBtor  ck  the  chthroh.    d+il  Of  fha  @ttt-
dedea  case iandar the tibeS€rd 1":"caae*  and  ap.1to  a mmber ease
;=r¥e€ffer=bfarELL¥#ELF##onff"intti#iL%#rfent¥ae.fry
Gne  ed Hha4  be&f& letters,  Apru €3,  LBsf,  tr"#  Or a rfuma& in
the i@ctltndlat  chappch  at thlrfu  71&  goed  !Bary  t].fl#  made  prat®g€1an  ®£
peELglon.tl    one  Stut©nt hegon t® &St  givrange&]r after the "ti¥tl and
garmr mare?,  rmeeRE;}r  teeonlng  er&iri]±g distmacted**    those  cfflHng  far hag
eit tire  eefroal  g#ve ap hope  for her lxprtmamarfe®  but the  gr"# better  th
a i.mr days.    giv ime  thoucht that bea illness qas  ¢&used ty aervoce
aetiteifeut.ife
9ng.
tog;±g„  bo g`fftho#*  bmuary as¢  asS?.
±slLi"ha  RIagivi#H Stondren.  g]E.  £±g.*  #.  hS.
tssfamavard;# to*ifer frca h€bee Win+fi  bea tr mgenaq*  hffife #3*
|®S?,  #. ffi.
#
Hue eEL tr the 1needeive for ahrmha artbendArlev " puneder
*ptrltnal.   en en- ceeanlca¢  fit harfe*' a Sr3`zng inn Or rmdrtirmg mrs pr
eecapled thth ire ce&lnge Elm.   tt".ifean eemce "8 "r so I lan
the doer ¥ fftli" aaethar peep Aflfro¢ the Eal£»ry  (thfth de thven xp to the
¢chbege and has foe!enB fifl "aL±i@r a  lrfu,lery.}  and  Sed a must anpelas
acife."to
ire tr semmed trrm the eetitrf&chhan ffipe*ed ty *be traehem anB
papll*  Cnd  them fihifi xpraprhatity ed the  echcol ffiwh  the  ctirmca giv#  utudy
th±ridg giv.  Janes* adrlnift"¢&RE ve:a  d aeifearmB  for the &inee th that
h® fetiri tl#&rsB #t frrceaeboae Finale  ¢®mfiffi*
A seperfe tram the faepiaredory enae Sfrardng fiife gragrseS  at ±&so
*rmle R.  mlhar giv*ee  Sflme  frodermfftlon as tc The  pftprtorty de]pe3haiitiiife
esmLtrd»m    ifeso. &pradeE Qf qchdlasehfgr vest seeegrdaed + E±==fr
*chthamENp veqr geedi  §§g;±=b  &®ngf  BE§Efr  aexparfua:EL*.    Those  ±al31ng
b¢latr ttie "rfu givBde "" raiqu;1aeE fafr utev their serfe be£®ae grnlng ta
fr hl&tier atae4.    mB peffiifelm fu gifirfu grede .esp Hen8bed fry €he mche"
1*  a*  and 3.    F±ut Smde.  mxpdeer 1* rag h±giverfe.    &nrdie malce m& hfgh-
ede  *m th*rife  grr*afltr  in all hen cabj€cte  ercerfe  equpe©,1ifelen&  in thl€h abe
mnbeia cmde 1*  a.   ifer !ch#ctut vein ed±frotle*  grBBpr*  gregr«giv|
*pelaeney  pcadlng,  Bthle,  cQ"?cBacl"*  #rd prmazrfel#.    she "&  gprdeti
8REnglagiv  kin ifeprodeend.   A eprco m* ¥E# ou the "perfe frog maREng
&bsepcep  {escaeea tl¥ nqha ercuned)  trm ¢inrch,  pftyerty*  asofl RE&usias.th
twennmmar±giv lcttez. fro REREn REgiv mm*# *® Gingge PhaRE*




Dr. `Jenco her A flde¢1p&1ceiry ap4ca Binller €® the  honor egrrfeem ct
tedfty.    trRE® givco Of eep¢imgr f$1giv tr  pmaetlaejB or ¢ourfeeaenerd.    ifeth
grplL rspat8 the mmbor ct tlaee .he nay here thffihafoed "ch mkef  and
the irlma¢1ca. r¢m eqgit;  ¢qu&der RE denoted ty tdrp mrfeor pm#RE.Hue
"e ldet Of €all®giv rde8 rma prlrfeed ca the sepeut card ng
#unRE*
1.    ffha gni±grELo edEL rise at  the rfm€ ifen.    "ae6utgrrfu¥# ed &n
hour befenB  grapeon will b¢ tllirm& fRE Sti* toLLcttr.    i#ae&ff an froour
after a?raFena fun ners&me malls.
£.    "e  paaeB  ere to tr  aetifty £@p' &mxpentilan rfe 8  etthock.
3.    Thei  prp3le ass ftrfe to coutvesee ln A louti thafie  en Shate cagy to
end fro ifee d&ndmgrrmoes on during the nesbe.
A.    ¥Tto bedatencew  tiaREdiqtry  hai&gife&ng  es rcap2ng  te  tilutnd Et  any
tfroS  in any raft Of the trREckfty.
g.    ELrdmg Btrdy faunrs  each pxp&1  de t® semed# 1n her rmi seca
uat*±ff when  eermrmrd te seoifeatlun*  ce calked ffit inpr eeue  SE#bese Of
tha m#tltufaiun.
&.    The )]nigiv#  ape fide ha rsowavee dutng ff5rty hours  fn Shefir
¥QRE*  un tbctr' magr t® anid  fro miEed;*sE*1en*  arm &se they ire wh;t#
ifefatesef  nse engage ±n erar sea£&tigr*  escegiv apth 4#  pruttlce  Sa thGtr
ae&±grnd tlndles.
7.    "e  prp&1ti  are nsth tde vicae cath ch`&rfB  roenH  futhrm®n tide
bfty ut fiteket.
a.    ¥ha givFfha &se rmfe anened Sff 3Ealrs ¢enini€at±se fry "k ear
$1giv inn the  ¢hepe`L or m¢1tetlm aeing utTh"t Ep©tlEl pemlselm
c# rtyha  fro@de*.
angfa##PoEL##givrd#ffi%g8¥EL¥ees¥kRE#EL:RE#G:if
Coakegr chitlee,  nee unca thningrmfty escegiv at rsabe3  nor faha  ELteifen
&t RE tin,
drfroedgiv #rm:"tr ftSgra£Sicaa# as66,  mzi€unng rmflae EthGgiv
#allG¢Siunb  arami#tsat:rfe Rmai  ¥fuaa® ¥m±;veralty.
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pr#e¥C#EC#E#irty:%£##rthanri:T#8±:±#%#:±%it|frith€
®enLatesSlona ut€h fadre fro mde tee haft frhares*wh eme  Sfflcer ef the
rmegiv.
fl.    "e  prqp3as¢ ace  rfu *e g® txpcad  Cedl®gr Besnife*  iathesB
&ca"panhad tipr 8me  officer Sr thai thrfe#ife*rm.
ra.   Ho prpdl irdLEL t]e,ellnd to secad a utgiv in tom rfe€houtLthe  ppechm perm£3&&am  of  her peaerfep  es gri&rfuaha
1S.    AEL dedee&ng ffif She malls  or rfehes  Crfuhape pxptifty fro
#trdctfty fthffidm.
Lb.   mnefng ha fbrfeREgiv.   "iB caandng ck Srmtry be "dethdird
to RE b"unbgiv-
15.    ife #be hads ham at nftyt*  sll &detitr rmzrfe be ed4flg#i&deed
&ed cll  cogivQrsfitlen eecaa.
16.    esr£®ct pxpfirty Ht a±:tine rmav±es iB ape¢1aingr vequ±aed.
i?.   "e prplbe are ta "¥ev aeS"mg Srm #be timfiam,  and te trffve
flo ¢tffirmunfa£#n *froREfro.
18.    RE®  prpEL  ke  to  prmchca® agivhi*qg  on ¢vedlt*  rmtiac. any  S&roua-- th#tGca*,
diri:deSftrfugivFrfe:REi:togrltet±enfiffidrfuiFch*th8#d*#±de"iBL±ha
&¢  Eraral€sbit&n[gp  in.  J®nef  eeaned meal  co  a teeLcher Grd  un fidrAnfcSm-
tor fu ft tine then fro man nat aaqr to toap A *chrml ffedng.   tHle ceuSgr
rme nch enHrmch and thane toae es cenfcaREce xprmfiathmB ha the
ife€tlati£Sb churrfu.    Hle Schcol "8 erxppthed REtfimeay ty in¢cae faab the
utanifeutn.   "t lacane hod to be iieed trr*edGifeEsr im tl tim zkf depme-
#ian ha faha  Srmth.h?
drfroLffi*
h?mchfro mi mrfu8* 9E.  gig., a.  &as-as.
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Whm Dp,  Jonee mored hit 8€honl to  Hltt"]1*  the  cchL®gr  at  Lenle-
buxpB in.  €lcotl for elchS F®rm.    The  2zouhatiung Fqmdr. Scalmry end  the
FranEdln ifele Acedengr esrmled on,  harmer,  to  fill the lnd¢rim in thie
ecfedql lartB.
3#d[e  Carmctna  givescher*  Pa  ed#useck ma±&en ladyi.  ¢asEueted  €ha
lmilebuutg Scelunngr fro her hrmE  in ffin stsect aeas H&Eh  §trsct+    "fa
Chonch±rm heee me  large  €noued to &e®rmo&aite boarding  atudiREtry*  and 291ae
CziBncham veed a ±aem  houee  seit\ dSier ee hag ewhcal building.    fflae
€sentherfe  apca±ai hatrve€S "g mz®1¢.    Her low and tckenti rue teaeinhag
mi81S made fab.  Sealmngr tarm®naenexto  f&rmg.RE
giv.  F,  L.  R®1d fo®¢aaca  pre$1rient  Sf  the  I.mLhatrt:+ng  Female  €oliegr
La  18T?,  &nd  tith  Z:r.  T`fr.  isr.  Repel  @tRE  rma#®&Bor or.  #.  T{oub  tried  to'
zievlve fha eaheedL.    fiifeen A ybar*  tog Sere up the tack.
Ftiir the  rmaEt ®1rmn ye€"  the  soHegiv bu£RElng mad  vend  ee  a
prl"te  ace±denae.  cnd  ae  &  hash  8chesl,    .&S One  t&ae  #.  W.  g.agrof
E.H.E.€.av.¥.I  opemd a eehech  called lcoiletrng  REctfcal !\?1gh Srfuthl.
{"e  lrd;tirfu5 which }tr.  Repe  alny8 used  after hlsi  nffiae mcarfe 3!&chmm
ututt*®qiql  mis±naec  Calfrogiv  in lter ¥wh. }giv
9urin€r the  tlrm beitrmBen ar.  Jcae€*S  eQhcol  az*d  the acqqianinq  p£
Lcoinburg Fermke  ¢thlepe  ha 1889,  the fron}d±n lthha tieedeny rmalced
Open.
mmLst#ffi.:iTGTau8ng¥*t,]3#;°cfrogrfroinaL:.ife8HrfeulthREF®.\c,H.Hesat,
±lamtrserieer rdth rm.  Stsanit 8wl€,  LrfubeE*  #uth ¢amaam,
5p
Ill.   T!ac REarmrrRE Aaen canREous  Q"¥3on
After the  ¢thlege had been chesut for ®RTael grSse#a&  a ngr
&uteaeSt, eruefd lte meapenlng in 1899.   Althourfu €ha  nrm &rmefuu  ¢ana in
a the  dr pow#rty mnd #bmgthe*  ire brang;h*  #bous ;n t!m uF out*seqlnerfe
eerfelrm&ave  apiesee$1rm.    ffie  eanlBgr  has  Glseee thin apematatl ndfhcafa  lrfee!tr
"ptlou.    in R6Sg  tifaa  ¢chhagiv papperty "# pial:* xp for aal® RErfu ben#ht ty
RT.  a.  RE.  c¢edcai anri  ®deeut.giv    ln REaagivlae9,  the  murmmang  *rm
om±.rdd'nae, fry RE€hBrdty Of ine #chh eerdi±mL eeae#th aevenfaagri
biongRE the prperqr fRE esife.ee.5a   ztr sfam,  1&pL*  fflacfaingfam in]ke*
B*q.*  at REfro*  hen baecae mar 8f the eone p«apgiv £®r ifebeh ha paife
$5h9C.cot    "E prr`these ve€ made oubjerfe t¢ ¢fa l&rdtrfe*rmL that €be
#chael chanld t]e "ed  ondgr for the erfucat*jrm G# p¢seope  rf Sbe thihe
mce,
•.."ff ifersrfe ti£  ®mLE51ormrs  at tfroe ire ®r ffflilflthrmfi mum
::::###Hseeii#ke#efrfuinREcrfeB#faas#:±faL#ife
Sha ]panap¢ftry hase*REfter daaerdtsed tth  ench pesem or persenrs  sotfung#%haorifeife¥#i#rty#S#:i&¥or¥hof¥*±Brsikflurutr¥rs°#
"rferdcti±un end prchiBlan8  fehat tiha  €Qus*deRE$1RE  fQ* wfadch  a tich*
m*  &tttha*1ae&  iand®p  as*£  thrfe  3keara2&  nide  be  for froae  faban  a  film
ENff*€£©wh  te  acqulm  €he  *mifeRErfe  and  #&rfuts  og ¢Grfeedn p&rfedee
caa±ndng the es±jdi gr¢pengr«.
#¥:iff=:HF§gifaSFfrpRTffiF:rd:g:##ninnds#:¥equor
iferaefifi&m S®mafgr #Sffteber at beeda.    Bcalt &3.  ¥.  ¥#.
frifera.
i I_: .  .+i
feri8ffii:g¥es£#8P#7rs
Eunirfuaied  Oiarfe EN€h«  ty fflr.  mire. }
),Oufu` tEg"gasEE. Colla.roprqpe
Main  Building,  1890
FIGURE  h
a
in sqptchbco at 1889i Hr.  BBgiv* bqunglng tlth h4n h±e raedfty
unfi a fen Of hle  Btnd®nt&i  Cane  farou ELStlldsca Cdrl.giv to Ledifung
Cchhegr.   ire ltad lecaed the ¢di®giv property roe fl" year.   "e rmtiea
of hle 8tut®dsg mver "&ch®d ane handr*d&  nor "rs thane ever mrme thru
tbe&rfpr bDandlz*g REBzttB  8t  an*  b±REffi.    &t  Sde  tormlmtlen  of  htr leeee*
EL.  Bgivey sesRE.#3
lan.  tiag;lay  di"rmiaed hle  echanl "m  and aouffife tr mRE ce  €ch2rfegr
8Beend to frame.    Ehirlng hl. adrlnlrfum#&an*  €ke ethlSglato Jeer in.
dl#ffled lLrfeo tin aeB81Sm.  fell  fflnd Sgr±ng.    Four yehars  ®f corig veae
offunBd .tin the ©edl*gteto ifepederfe.    ¥h.ae mag  aleQ 4  ifeginra:foagr
ifegrerberfe.5h
mplnmae vers  given to these wh¢ tack the  fiill ELgl&4h  €ourms and
ore  lazig*inge.    "®  £thlcetimg  ha  the  €oume  ed  sea=dy  for  Eha  tioRIrBj§;;1E:fro
seprrfurmt*
FEN rm rmes.
test #rmifengectLde.                       Htrtey3r ®£ Uulted stete€.keG£#ng¥. m£+iiBhrfeac &         ##Hiir=#rH&uted.
AfiEharfeiouwi:©ifermwhh.                         ftyaiut ogr*rfRE&rfeiREm.
ftyslesl cenggapty--Imam.              €cepes&Slen eat Resd±qg.
gthENQRERE  rinse.
AEgchueL  {8tlffipke€¢d}Trty€haoutb.       Hirfeeygr  of RES:tlfintlwEL9extff`mery.
"grc les"e eke.                              fiREbl ife£Leegiv-ifeft¥fty.
rEewhtigr*uste®le.                                        tfaREnl  ffi#  REngmadlogr.-|ifebfe.
Esgrhiith®gr:+Nrfeese".                                    €ca:pca#1on  end  ffieeti.1RE*
5*nteREev With ire.  giv #11gn*  f®mer pefiiferfe ®f L"trfrozng
Fenuaha  colkeae,  and  toeeher dur±ng tlife.  ifegivmar!B  ndr±ntetratlun,  in
mmerfe"*  #¢deh aaifeLfro.
gl+Irdmalangti!; mmBie  oulife8®  catsl¢gr#B,  aerm..pLf  pp,  ?".
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JtyRE -,
mane eecaHtry  {f-lee rmrfehe}--       REgivhah thde*atune  {flve "ouTh&}-
flar=fronrth.                                             Thbebe.
BdLffi ff%isastry  {£1m* merithl}-       thwlL  SorSrmen#ri¥oung:.
5FBwha#h.                                        CcapiBeifelrm ed ffiedfty.
chrm±dery  {flma mrmtha}rfe8eelfl.    9e8t %entie.
Zcalagr  {£ive mffithB}rfudrenha.        Arml®rfe  fglrfeo
rmtarfro {fise asrmife8 }utiachdeap.
Smaslc me al#o a parfe ck Efae  eswhou3man*  arid  dlpLouRE ""  given
to grpll# whi¢ ditaeaefffialfty esqfficted 4L ttregivcaar ¢enaee  ±n Eke "81€
echcol.    "buti "8*taLs wcarai rfumun aerty mestth.    At iine ebeae a£ #thas&
fr ¢uneerfe " at#an.56
ngr tifea  bane  fftrypeffiuttin]g and  rfu&r€whand wh#*ng"  had t]e®caB  S
parfe  at the  ech3ch  ouanfimrfurm  Glnee  trtbe  &gr iBenrmde  Ghat  our giv#&in
Hhell  here a paactlcEL innd&ed]me  ®# Eue  froBinfiee wherstry  ftyey mar  eeso
a ll#ckRERE. tt5?
¥#  *tso  fifro  ifeperfroti*  the  ±iBELrfung bacnchea mm  &Iceed*S*    rmRT-
1nigrfuaseoaL,  €rayfty  mctamangrtfty  grairfeel,  and  Zftyne&li  grffitht±fiip  fro  errs
end rm:i:ifemachame!.  ife¢artltlve  pelm#±mer on thfro*  setin*  tersallne!  all
brmahes  Of  emarmreirfeel #trk.    aertifl€gtra rmpB  gr`fl#en ba nrfe prplliB
dti±ng astdefu¢€ap twm* in ire anean of givtry.58
COL:Lathachca me  soq±afrsti  Of  She beerdfng  froanderfee*  urdee*  th!ey
sese pftyhaeeEL3r uniinbe to par€frolpdee.    Ouedaem REGesha& m&  seunEsed
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A esadent  esrm Cam gn A.  a.  degree ty Ganghat±ng A Smar ar paet-
ffrsdrto fry.
Hefpilar  £!praidraidea  mf the  ietthdegr  Gne  ff raated the  pr±thlegr¢  oS ae.-
vfraffing chein ed"ffie®a  or ct rfe©Hdimjgg  tbengJ frha  ut i:n&tleng  esesp€
in *ho ffpedirab  ffiGperfuiGrfee,    ELt vihpr ENsr t!esrd  in tifee  GckE#gr*
mfajerfe tr lte "ke., tlth ouch malfilffiee:4drm ed the rmbee ae the
C¥;*¥tco¥±iij=:£=::¥u:::i:o=¥±#i=i:ie:iA£:,;a¥to
ELaelmt±oco  tock ghace ife  thai  chcaco  Of each hal;£ aeas&qu  entl afa
the  €qcihatlca at aq¢r ¢ouanBe+    The ebundnsrfulone*  givwny8  1n ut;falng*  ease
¢oasliEered ur *xpeifeaut  ae tire dr&Igr recktetfro.    A pxpE1*S  times  rariE
veB zifedemined fry *ho rmemge  af drl]F Echthflrmhfty and itlxparianat apdee
ed fro Ermfrotde gndso.&
"o litemry eoedchhaa seas engrmlaeti ou the crmpue during #flr.
Begivqgr te  ed=!±iuletr@:"maffi  are verm  mtganded  Hso  velunblre  enrdRA&rdal  &ati
hrty?&ng  uns  p&xp&&B  tfa  ee+cpa±ma  tmalm®d  Habltr  ed thrmffi:t*  an&  a &rm  ffor
hLgiv mkefty edtw.«ee
"iar See tiift ld;terGqr ffirsledgr me 8 #ckurfeagr o*grnlae;tim aermtl
in honor  ck Hdr±m ffl&ieBr €itilha#*  Thffi  dAatlngrilchrd  Authca Of a tlenBdi  #
thor  thilril Wqu entttEed ¥g± £±fr.    ifem.ar rna  *  aeB&derfe  at lcaz#Lrfuanp and
&tte!"fod  *the  &tlnBmRE#n ftcadangpr.    The  ifeifehem ifetr#Hry  ifeedraffir m*  bath  a
Llte*angr and hleterlesl ¢oct€fty.   ire 1¢ng ee Sha ¢sehatlca m±Bbedi  they
jg:azmmsthed  A Thteraay m&gaclnc*  ang ff!m±gg±afty  fou#  t±nea  ®ack pra*.





" tiro be H=!± cSgS!g,g±±g that ttr utter firfu netied the vee Of the
]§;rarREerfe  eenegiv mctto,  frmhatice in ffichtur than ffibin*.8   #1th &hle  ¢hagivol
tim anB zm tenedledffi at eri camfror u-e at the ae*tei  fit it camznrd &ha;t
in. Ba&rty cqxpoeed the Lrfu#bng enllng mdeto.
froELtien m¢ ca, lmperfearfe pe# ct life un €dris solkegr caque at
Ghaut ttme.    3ech try..  achcadr*le laiegrn utth a petlafl .of eerdp&um asa=fty
end pongrase.    fi&ch day elceed riTh a "andcEgivlng amff fryer aerfuse.
rmqr mall ece utqtilaed te detund mm±lRT ¢mirfu eendee3 Of ethB
denqde*iou6S
Eflr.  BeqSey art hfe  Sac&Igr llmtl  &m the  crfulegiv  befldlng  end  mp¢giv
vleed  the l&ife  fro the ckamseoxp.    The pceerderfe qupea€ied ttach ed hl4
be&\%ters  t® seS±rfe ham  in the  #ixpaiENisien*  snd  be  aetSilsed  all  ®#  END
feou&ty nBrfeenp  ties eeract .  gcod  3nf&Airmce  #bife fry prs¢apb  cati HaHms.#
rmS =pq]r  ife€1pali  time.  Earsley*,  geffle A  Th¥tharfs tenhar esrs# then
tfty " #1rfus*.&
Sca*  ut  the  mrfueiffi  ur  {giev&mraent  Feceal  the  esmee  ck  rlffquouB
ffie"L  rmxpenBifeFTi;Sgr ffchs ky !fr.  8atleegr.
WB *amaeL®tfigr 8tri#ti €a fffmB  ear ptxpl&|  ocery edradenge  af has
lnflrarmce end ±ndledrfural diiferfeloni  Shat thqF may feel thqF ass
ut;thhiririrm trm €esdsty for tlhe prxpue\B ut ifeedhagiv;. thct#
ndsunal pdceve #nd fiflrikeutngr thee to devdrap Squbete tharmctase.
tti¥ifri#t#fa#EFRETT##ntoin#E%dpeFrdperd¥##cE#ifed
Cemxpcafroee ch"&RE tile  sedeifected t® the drHHifeto #th±fty ut
€ife I;iaip&li    bde a fear ifends sony` toe lwhured try dlse€tlon €8 the
REBREarfe  #nam  h®mfii.
&3RE" p. a.
thmRE,
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rmpme faking eden 'Studle€ onfty whll fro "qnlae& t® dr®rre
achcoL hotise  and  bha regivatlone  in setiard t® g®fREch  es¢seiree.
ffifiaafty  facaa&ne  rioae  #t  9  a.H.i  fand  at ton all mrs  semafiaed  t® b'e  in
bed,  whth lL&fatAe  are  sfrolmgril€hed.    in the  momfng tll  crm rmqulmed
to dray the  xriedngrfedill*q  and hckri *hREBtl#es  rasidr foe ]prunc*uAl
end  mrmt prest*ifeatlen ±n The dimiztg-rs®fro
Pxp4la are  rmqulred S® Cower tTheir rm facarfu  ut an eerfty hour,  end
t® trmxp th®3m aeene  th nil tlnee  in a  serfu And tentof`il  condifaLen.
S€FT"te tin €any uroen and nytitrr.  and perfom all ®thgr REledftdi
araav±ee  3n fahS  rooae.
rbed groung twice "Al flB®t be prm±t±ari tn nafe vde±te,  iB# ¢m fry
calue whteati@n fFon genthafu    'ifeen leeedng tfaf?  Gasgraa,  theBr ut£&
in ell  4Baeee foe  #Stended tar  ace  Of the  tesLofrout,  #nd RErm ne  €ZR-
3¥+TEts¥th'ens  rill  they be  pBrml€Srd  *S @pend  the  nlgivfa  act  Of  the
CchbegS.   "ts  fro ab8alntefty secesaery in order to greed the prpi2e
free de3€ctirmame!  1rfu;eenee8,  and to paev\ent the  fBrmtlen Of un-
mdfty eeqzatmenceg.
Reeserfe trrm ]prmerfe  ur grrardliRE relatlRE te the peung ledbe* mmt
be mrd®  DmEerur ae TEas  ffiFffil#i?,HH*  and ant thrgiv lettgiv to  ¥ha
prpEL®  er as tll± aee¢lve no uttorfelm.
¥haltrm tifi nde tie rstRElved th#1ng  the  gchodl fienise3  &ndL The
¢®ELnge  rs  #EELrars  €Iffi" " VL¥RTREs  en  suRE#T,
VtelSSm  ha the Foung hadbee* hence Gnirfe trlng haS&eae  as
:Lrferodutrfe±en to the  p:rmte®rfe.  #"FT REmRE  Eunaa±as'#rm ro  ¢AI&.
Pup*&e wall be  permELfrod ta giv  thapp*ng  ¢aee € zBorfeh  &n  charge  of
Sha teaeha®RE.    ire  dttLSr tfoes  "4 tcachgse utll Huds® Th®1r grrt=haca.
for theab
"¥  REptif wH& esor  RE  REutrmm "  3ffi€RE  "H£ REffidB  tlF BGARERE8t
A±to EesRnms "Im  aoor  "E  REs;ERE¥fl €¢ R:ciuslvH vrsl'roRE  " tr#&;in
RRE*
to prmcko  ®cenngr anck to giv®ife *1"lqr lm dreeB+  paipll#  ane aee-
qulaed to "&r a unLfom on all  *cob&i€  eeenHlfln*.
The unifom f se the thfe
thrito  goed*  THfi€  thH  RE Res
Srfe#5Hkeex aastREE.   fca tho 8ta"p ny
ffE¥„  p* rs* ffip»  anr8£.
es
Tctel ixpenaee for € ee8®1®n ef tREfty "ck. 1n the inglL.h
Coure® mb  *#?I.ae*  the  FmgH8h  8ouree wifeh EN-be md  one  langringe*
$9l.cO.    qgivlomal  etqLdiee  had feeB  of  $5.cO to  S£O.00.
rn the mepemtqur Pqupefrorfe,  the Academl¢ fee "8 gr2.go,
frharyi  9'&O.co)  inchdmta±*  th.co.ffi
"e  lnfflirence  aT  the  ®ngathREtlen REF.  Engley  formed seAdlA 8ppeer
te have peraLeted ron anny yngpe  edter hle daparfeuae.
The Reverend  J.  A.  Bneem dr®aned  one nlgife that he tock  over th.
beedershlp Or the ¢OuSg€i thlch me be"flmlng for emgtenee,  and
apesut¢d  lt  so€ceB€fut]p.    RE.  r8rs®n adeunLItr hoespe give8anerfe in l89fu
and rmelnied ti»ttl L89&i  but the  .¢honL me not a eueeeae.    aff.  "a3coi
color at the prqperty.  cakrd the p"8an®rfe to ft€hut the  €alieg® and
brfug in the try.«6T
¥he  taorL &g&in lapleed  for a #fty to  keep the  cehcal aEL#ei  and  ewe
Of lte mlnlste*€ made  A  ou&¥®fltlon thggt  eoLued  the  probhen.    The
ncoeaend  C:.  F.  ffi±;Th  "REaeted  *® rmB.  givey Alien,  toeeher at  the  een®flB,
that .h®  and her fchher,  Sfp.  ifatther mwh.a  Open the  .choql f®r' the nGrfe
8®Sf!1on.   "ey dan eel  anti *ho fently noned fro caeen Hlll phase.  th®tr
hne,  to the ctilhati® unrmng, which ttry her 1€aBed rgr Sanse.co a pear.ee
fry.  8rfu8  hand b€®n p±inedpal Of the ELle  A`,coderty f on tmenty-flee
years  (1856idr3B1}.  semring longer than eny  cthor tcachur.    thndnip:  Thane
asEffi.,  p.  Ra.
STlrfuavlev Hum ftyS.  giver Allen,  WaseBrfeong  gr®rfuh  essel±m.
eemld,
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gr*ers he tangivt aljncet all  dr the young aen th touldrung end an[rty frtb
®th€r eectlonfE.    EL  ascelwted h&*  echeckl#q; tom tEr.  A-  H.  Ray and .in.
I.  L¥.  Jones  ch  €!aei  ENouELin Aeschny.  &nd &b the  Un±verslty  Bf  'iferih
carolina.    ire  gbBdrRE. fzien the Urfu#ffi#$1ty  ke the  ffiAes Of 18$5.    After
Eta temrs  8t Sbe flcedeny fro  xpent  SevenBI Fears  *amlniLr rfe Ir!aeen lREl
and eemed thine  te"B  ut treeourm Of man!filn €eunrfepri
in.  nBrd*lS ch±1thm hrm deeerlbed hln ut & aid fltaal,  ece¢±,
eebtwe,  ctron€ af am,  bred trlmeti&» ae & ticholndl]r and thriutlan ann,
end  as a uaertiL  $1blaen and fL nm dr`rctnd to trfu froae.th   rm. dgivBtlca
to hl8 ham nan canted anca tr.tS the  othl®giv hod.-life,   Sane rill
r"rmbe* ham *giv.  rmths  mjqud "ng aeng "albe w±tha the utiaden€a.
ifi".  aaulS,  rfe® "rty  "e  frormer Ftl8B  Earmh  ±irmlae  T?1n,  de8oenfarfe
of the Rrmmand ife]¢r thzieico REAL,  rs.  !cnrm ty thie  cchhagiv fanll]r  u  the
dffreat lady.I    She tenderly  Cared for the  €aLlege houaehdLd sod  persefro
al]gr soperttlB€d the dlnlng aeqb  parfelendrardgr the "ah4qg ®£ the Bfl#®r.
The  e®rvant€  nenesdrcrod  Wm€B  hou#  ce  I  ELnd  end  ceanren;a  Iffty.?a
ELF.  ifenrlg*e  dougivter,  fr!t`B.  fry ftm€ng  "8  a  teffitfihftr and fous±aeg.
manager ®f the  colleso.
in ,Septerfeen  the  echlegr  qprned. tiTh trenrfey dr8&rding  ®tud®ifeG  ark
ife  el*rfule trm pBtaonegiv.    €®"iegiv lapenee* veae lGnr|  beerd  far Eke,
#1act griBap ms  ®rdsr elgivt dchlaac a mouth  slnee the caELegr hat  lt8 in
uege€ab&* genden.   lt the end Sf the pear fry.  Prdb *ae  &bl® t® pay aerfe
®Etmn lf±u naul€i #* g±±w p.  89T.
7®Iubervkeow tgith ifeELLe mmack,  esgivREti fen aee.  mde,  in
±foulgtmrg,  #orth  ¢cgramztBi
Matthew  Davis




fon the rmdingif  and all blll€ fen caberi®8 ned groceries *e" pedd.
Then the &eet  qu&ri®r*&  rmt wan  handed  t® Etr.  mafeei  he  gave  the iaenqr
thBck to Eire.  Anen*  teuting h*r ±bet the  €ouRE hg!ce the  cchketqu  froce Of
mct ae lcag co Bha trrmted fro.71
The  corrituluni wee  Slmlber €o the  Frogran Of  Btuthee  ffltr.  ELglpgr
had  offered.    Imrchlmou€ 1rmaeaeed  rpm grunr t® Fear until ngse  mDirm mac
mBwh
fty.  beti* died fro lpeS#  haarlng ch. paesmenfty t® #ne.  All".
The tahafro,  enthurinrm,  ere "BIfl€h gplrdt of very nffuttB nllffn
#ure lmrirfungg  giv3froffe  ear ®f *®e moth coluwhzl mrled€ and a €chcel
c.nlnt that atlll "neflRE€ bbe atffe Of the couese.
Smi.  Amen,  !ior rdrsty"frt gricaam  oat arm l±utng ln HtiLrrmtffi,
REorih  €nr®11tw,  ernthanen her *rd¢rorfe  in the  eehcoL rdth the tladam
and eneygr af he# garlfur grasme.   A niece  aecautdy dee¢rdbed fa©r ap  thtiB
»materfe,  outorfe,  brlgmee¢ peseoh a rmr tmev.ti?a
She  ha  €he  danch€aar ed  REgivthev T}nde  and  tfou±ce  !!#1  twtlE.    Ffar
eneeetry futl:ndee eecen REmli  a rlrst frotee Of FranRILin hcadsrty and a
?1eneer ln 8&edhrd&ffli|  #Gh»  HlngS  the  firct t"ctee  Of  FT&nRE&n faesdeqr
and A plcheer fu ifethoHfims  rind  tha*bee  i.  Hm*  Frmrdfiln ,#,,oudeny
teea!ior iand author ®f thle  ifouth  Careillm Lltonary Ftmd mmr ®f les#.
She ettendeti &€hcoL in friLfub!irff and "colrred  lnctrmct±rm feco
frog father.    For ndne grenae  de® tsogivt &n a gehool  on the  rifarferfelffl Of
71mbeRTkeiw with  ifee.  IveF finen fu rmruede¢n,  RT8rfeh  ¢&p¢&ha.
ar®iim¥g¥##og:trfuteinr£T#*¥§¥¥ff#p¥ff:n:¥:¥g¥:*3{EL
fry cckkees.
Wirtyer  Unif om,  1909
Summer  Unifom,  1909
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71
a  eeuiBln se Aacth&,  ha Warren  €ou»ty.    For eyae sneest Bhe taught ct I+ttlei-
form  CeddegB befcae  gedng t®  Louasbngg  Cedl®&*  er  a merfeBr  Of tiff.  #nglegr.a
f&oultF.   mlbe he,F fwhfro# mat paeeedent Of the e®11SgoS  Abe ae"rd ae
mdsr  E#annger find  co3rved  S® well that the  &thoch pve8pemd ffmAnelnl]Sr for
the  first  tine  ln zmng`r ~vicaav.    mrdmg  hun pm$1d®ngF.  her hingbarde  froq=r
.fillen,  8ermed &8  z!®¢mt&ry antl trca""n #1th efrouaF eiicccaB*
in I?in the rmtl# nem*1dr BulRElng uno eseetefi &®  a mmoridr to
¢be Caul3 fanSIsr.    in tiro 8azBe year the  ¢¢m®gr.e, fir.i, ceutaeL houtlng
riLads mlE  lrmtalLed.
in lELT REP.  qua lufro.. fi]l€n decaegiv  tp g1#eL thetr Efroce  of l®ed8r-
thlp to ace tlth gpeelel trmlnlng for ¥h€ eas!rs thgr .av ¢onlng ulth
expanelen.    Fee  two greeavB  eiThen i}h®  nrm pseeldoule,  in.  F.  S.  Zrave,  took
giver his thfalev*  an4  ALlen rmalned rfe the  ®oLhagr ae  derm.    En lRE9
gha  j®Laed hap haulbend  at the axrord  ftyharmaff*,  whe"  ehe wca  taechas
End he "i tmcoquer.
they segived tim their veutE at Sh® ortyrmnge &so L9hrfe end "rfe t®
Thrarmenton t® live.    &tr.  tllen died  &ffier  H  fear grcaxre.
fro. tiuen toaalir tlTh pbeceu" the lqraltgr and hapg!3nees Of S#e
&ervarfee.  givudunti8f  faculty,  and tatryi peotl® during her thiatgr Fears  ae
tr&€har*  mamgrr,  ppe81derfe,  and dean Or  ithe  €8H8gr.
Nrme  Of  finB.  AI1®n.8  feouLfty  seeeimed  givae  $30.cO  or  S$5.cO a
month for tfro&r i®rvlceB  to the ethcol,  but the &dmfnirfe#&tfron trfaed to
maifeL uEp thha darfrmuee bctngen faculty fdi&rfuet flnrf, the eehariee  Of
pebiL®  3th®dr hoachevB  tpr arELng the  €oll€gr wenk and 4ooitl fif®  a
hapgri  Satlgftylng expBfiunco.    She thin)er She  ancsege  Of e cShcal
depends u+cofi bha l¢graltar Of lte faaunty.
7@
an® aeBt tFngla experd®nea  that &". rfulken aenamber3 free hoe
yca"  otL the caxpe tee one "g¥t beselcaed om day in 1900rsli  during A
fin ©pddedr€.    rm 81#teco the vers ,stud.hi-  demaeped pmunnoutn*  sad
bath died *n thed* ¢frn¢£pe aeon the Cane ulgrife.   "e eetbe* aif the gtrhe,
who her  eemaai £® vfrolt her d"ghtr"i  tlso drmblqped pnetmunl& trnd` died
8aen aftrgr aetrming here.   "® brmtshagr ®r the th 8beters  goon ¢rfeerotl
hLe  rfueee dit ifeufrotm#g  seLbegr ae a etndemt,  thee xpceglne;a hde
f&mllarl*  aorfuinind .icanfldienes  &n tbe  €chodr.    £ife.  A2ien feel#  that ae
hl];!ber ¢anpRAmerfe ¢outh hart beet girm the  atldegr.
fry la`96 an AIAirmae  Acoeehatileri had ifeen £¢med*  art chirlng fibfty.
AIIenl8 psoBlt]eney the almnue brmgiv€tr be®ane  rme ®f the ned&tha
foufaueee  at  Qconemamerfe vech.    §dmrfefro.  the bampet  soqu±sed a
tante"r frm Rabeigiv hacouse the #chl¢ge  cou" Rdi ppuli8e encarfu
tiHmaavue.¥3
Saaethlng  Of  the  oultun&1 edns Of Sbe  €aEL€g$  1€  indlested  in 4
bcoltl+©t  lesiaeid in lsedm
The dB81gr Of €h€, ffire#ffient  ha t®  cermund  the  pri*flg,  chfl®
##hifecFEiH#¥£,#EgFinoueEL¥ri*gnwhSShaT"#n:¥:a.
and fife tfaen t® ¢eesgr ttith aaee ,and  rmce every deparidinend ¢r
eaeial and &eneBtl® 1lf®.
s®hodr Life  @hou" ha mrde pbecaanfa  sod haREgrt    die¢at¢def everry
on± `horm$1cfroaei  ere  alllre  oapposod to ®uecesf8fuL pae`£ae8a  ±n ®disea-
tlonal t"1utng end the edenrolqurfe Of frdrfuke and  cheerfu& Efropesl-
tlSae.    A love £or i]be goer,  the rmme*  and tine fro  ±noulaa&ed.    ¥be
te&chBae  are tiro  t¥erqudeue  and affirdeors  Of the  prplla[\*  thrfe  Seck \bo
gu±dB  ticem to the hl!fh®*t  iti®tl8  ed Outhotlrm comrfuoed.    ¥he
?3mtsrfuca thth fine.  ImeF Anon, ¥arasrfean,  #or*dr esp.Elbe.
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in lftyri3 t!re ®Ichlnge had the uruel ¢thheGtrth and pmaperatfty
deprrtmentr,  thi:t` aliB¢  qkfflenrd  Womal  Corn.ce.    and  evomal  Couae®  arm
drut®d tiro  caunrdgr iferfel£todee  ¢oune thlch ".  intended ¢¢ pepese  rfu&-
derfee Ear #ha  €enan:ty  ifeifeLflente Exqrfu$1rm Ln any gtefa€.    the  ¢oume
Could tie  aenmBtod  fin  cae  ewh¢rfu greer.    "e  #®amaL  L'oucati aifeS  &aschnded
the aedcheset  gzmrmS. th&ch aedd be €cape®eed ±n thse¢ pranei  and the
mdrct&€ ¢flurm* thlsh sou=rd! be  ¢ougivted an four F®enB.?5
¥fi £9®3w&C choicaaelen,  atenegapeipfty*  and  toofdeaepfroffl en"  attied ta
Eke cwhctlRE.?6
in ayRErd3 clrmtlm vee g±ven bho tl€ke Haemeeslon and rm3tte
Arfe.   the ®bjsctlveB at the coume mene tr .stmhato mental aetluttry,
loud througiv ELtenduae fas unlvermd tceedbedgr end an tmflaneSandlRg cf
ckl  the ndeS*  teeth A mchhde  ed devBl®HLng  the rna:tranBL lanevfigive  ed
volso  anE  biegiv4  end  *t±maleha  a  £mut=ndgr  Of 'che  s»:Btig€€tilave  chrmcetar...
defal€B  4*f thangrm.??
" &PRE*rs dl]ptomes veae  given owlgr S®  th®so rfu® teak the fii]1
mg,:ii±th Sieiunne and one an®forfe  and medem lmgrag€*    "e  "Boee  ffty
ta±±a#  aetated  ±n the callGgr iestrlome,  mrs  ee  fomevef
?!tLmrfelanng;  Ca=|egr bactnet$  19ftyrf©i  giv  6.    in Lou£Sfumg  Cthlegr
tlbrxp.
7gEEE"  gr rs.
?ha._ _ _ I _ _-_
7f|qu±atoqaig gg±±=;gig caife®pe*  1er±-rsf  p.  35.
?it
"ma  dry ha8  cane irfe€n Englldr`  be  froifen  AB  a  toBt  and  m€couac  ®r
oultl"tl®fu   Reell€1ng bhle® ve glee neae time t® ube  a€kRdy Of lt
than h®"tofoce.    Gaermnr anti "isttrrd® aa@ tBnght throu&zhort tth® €m
tlse  ¢a&1®8®  ¢oume.    £peeddr  &t+REtlen  1S  ggiv¢ut to  ccampe81bimi  and
t#tbe¥fi¥8ffir¥he¥FEhe¥##iSF#¥£@S#=¥#PEtry±
l&afathena*1ee  thoaeuffhnecoi  &ceursty and a  cperty®to rmetezEr  o± the  oub-
j:¥qxpafE#tluifeTh¥grisEL;g£"ieraefa¥gredt®dotheheREBthirfetrgafod
fry l9rs  tta bthffifei  manner room8  hrd  tom eat  aparfe  rev rm
infirmaqr.   A "ne. "pervlaed the 1nflrmaqr,  end fro wac her duty  l*to
pmeveut the dev@loperfe  of  $11gbt  lndhaprSEL±rm ±rit®  Sndune  ll]ueB8S  t¢i
coanect ty aaeftzL tr®rfune# aqF frondapgr toned ohronde dleeaas4  tr utn
the papl&c to  &cod. bemAgr drblte,  and to lnat"de than fin the  Thee ef
hathth."?9
in 1915  the eeh¢ch peoqgredrsed  ltr  ourfuotflrm se t`hat ire  ¢"tlri ire
rantaed.  ae  a  junloz` ¢chhegiv.    "e psequtory deparfemenS  €on~S*nuedi tlth
ltg  Course  Of  givudy  intlndlng  t!ceadingi  Splem±ngS  rmrlbang*  £ri±frogbfroi
frogxpgiv,  Hittxp|  rmgllah*  end evchniso` fdbgiv„.1nath"eslffl 1€  rfuveft ha
EflRTdy, S_ eta.Mife
"® eeldefifroto d®prrfro#t ha th*  3unber ¢oBipae offered tee
®®uraee.  Ijltemry and EL&€aical.    aha  ELtorary course  ±tttluded Hngllch,
ngthemtles,  Lrfuhag  8¢fronce*  hLetryi  Fseeeh or cemm,  ffilbke*
pqF¢hohagr eiut ethication ut  sequ±aed ¢ouuue*.    nrmsgbha 8chencei  una±c,
&ife,  irmd  coaprssglen ergire  $1€¢tlma€.
TBRE„ pp. irfu7.
?9lou±e+€:±±±±±=g£=±±±ffitrtfroneilRE-RE4p*10.
8qrm2frob*rm ggg±EE #a"#fue*  1Oniust  a.  it.
#
":Eel  erasSE¢di  t:an3pae  thedwied  &ke  rsrme  sequtmtl  tigivsffigiv5*  wi\fahouS
®ife!cti#©fl*
fi  iferfearife&te  fi#  RTaFk¢*enff uue  g*rmm reap  chndREt the  €givGbed
REaee&#ffirm3r $1#ti€#  ®"  of fade  es&mcea.ife
RE  eLannF  ng  len  belt±$1ini#g  €di±raff&  us#4  £as ex##seS*  taso#tir fatal
manaLg:caan€  aid  thife  ife¢h¢idlafa  thur'ch.     £ifeittffltirfe  ffia:grha  aaefl  h±#  £`Em&£gr
qpefgrattifl  th.*  callcaae  rfe  i;ha#  bEme "fiTh  the  £rfeenents  ef tfre  rfuiigrch  &m
RErd  e!nd XPRE lng©&gr  REpr£EL®  fur ife#  cinsetrt# rsca*wlng ifee
prpegiv ee G 8iife.
¥hai8#f=¥_ee±ae±¥±,££fe=ff±EEE Affirmal  ife4'®mamca  een#seL*me
Sh®  £®1Eienithng!;  @ifeteatf  grarfe  Of  #ife  REcaarmffi  at  ffi@tfiee&i" g*flprwh  an  Elrmig*
bug iferfe un®giv€
+Thte  ifeELB&*  ire  maz±ftjgrdr  ha  thffi  thS€rts€th  ar  Eire  trfeifeat.*S€  £famath
GuaEf  ire  ue  an  ®eenicai&*¢dr  ¥±abthc*  S®  es  *ti[  giv&es  ffa  whTh*n  trfaffi  ae&th
ut  ±5*ii ralB:iiS  &rs&ane  fi  gcad  ath±Gestifaaife     espe¢tlm  sdrffiife,gS&  ffiae  OfffemGEfi
tide  #Ezisifeifeas  ®£ caafutra#ese  ft#  ouHr  givaevch.
aerfe#.ife¥:S&haRE££q# %#; £.ffiSfa%#EL§£#8& ifel be ifeed life
ffim  1Sfiti  ttemiferrmes  J¢Efrmasl  aeigr8rfe¢d*     ttTh*  ifeun"i¢rfe  #  fefafa
i£:rafaitr#en  ifes&ari3i#  £S  S®  ire  a%thgE&gr  anrfu&RESaeidi  "ffiS   ffrffi£&8twaag  ffffias!mlS
€REegr  1S  amaed  cad  Sthrferthifrfl  try  ifeifeaififirfe#S  amfi  ire  3:un  fro She
deBREa*S  fig  tiit®  ffia#hffa±Sts  rmnefa* *It8S
er£±E±gE±±E& gH±£ae ifeifeRE*  1en¢thfu  xp.  a#rfeS.
®F  €ife  Efwlti  RE#®1#mifr  ifez*rm*jEL S®miE®REmise!  at  ifete  &ifetiingiv
dlst
I L='=' I I
u-®-`:i¥=¥EH7TiF.-.
33RE„ ae# Hp* feifei
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In  lse?  REr*  antl  -&^trs.  Allen  npcoeT&1ted  upae  #r.  3®n;iardn `failee.  to
ffl.ae  the  echcol  to  the  Woren  Car®11m ifethinlet  conf®ma`o..ul
A deed dtltod January lg.  IsO9,  re€ord€  the trrmcter fif the t"it-
t)uns 8drlegr property to the touastrg ¢Qllegr tmetco*  frfty Bar.
Bmjardn #.  m]ve  for one  d®Itar *in ¢rd®r tr erLcgun&®ai  end  prdmdee the
echnestlonal  1utureBte  Of t,ha ife¢hedtr¢  rsphaeapel  Gmirch .ct]outh+X    The
t"Steefl  sese  r„  S.  Fungqgr,  8.  8.  Zamlockf®r,  trl  #.  msrthB*  J+  ?.g.  Lrifa®",
E. W,  m±hard,  a,  W.  tyca,  A.  J.  ni&atrer,  ¥'.  a.  as#1",  an!±  rr.  #.
Salth.q#
In 19q? the Bocard  Of Eduntlen af the #®thedl8b €burch pepoutlrd
that  tdr® manfigruerfe  of The  o®n®gr  hat  been ttirsed  evca to the Board  a£
Trunfro*.86
"hon fahe  paraperty ee,B  €1trmed  aver  tS the  ttoatfro  flwhrrdlRE frfotbedict
¢ourersnca,  the  echcol ca*  fuse  8F dGt]t.    ThEri the  AllSng ifefi  Louidifeng
CdH€gr  ln i?i? tlften thlripr ]rsom Of €er#1cei  the ifeShatll€t 5cafereaee
had 8pent " gr4onqF en the rfucol eseegiv for fi?,"ae in the Bavul
andlng¢ST
fty¥rfe®rvien utth ue.  giver Amen.
85Fron!arn €ou#ey ifegljBtogiv  af  needs,  Book 16a4  p.  16h.
as± ffi. ±., i9c9, p, 58-
8?mtervlgiv rdth rmB.  givvy men.
Franklin,  Main,  I)avis,  and  Wright  Buildings
FIGURE   7
-rmT
LOursm]RE cOIIHca  {ipi5-"ee}
Oho  Sp&th;A  ,Of dchem±rm¢ien end leychty that  LoulatwLng  GOL]jose
lwh€Hfrod #pm lb® esrdtry end young €a&froG® yence  cam t® ltr  aea¢ue
rmny t±mco chr±ng 1#ber geanb  thf expanelRE*  aeg)Peaetona  and  reTgivh.
"e dete"inA;tfron Of 1SB IGedseB art the ]qultir Of ltr feeul:ty,  Sbth*
d6ntr, and ffi8rdg carded the €chlfty fonard and flrsed ire ae ffindy
that tt moqureed eveqr ¢aletr  that eeourmd tiurlng the grrled bEtmreen
i9ng de i#ae.
I.   run 4unfen coREen
rfe a meeting &m lm3,  the pse8anentr  at trm]en*S  cchl€#®6  ®f  the
ifethod&et  REpdeiespial  Chapch*  §owth,  sequeeted  #tr Gcaeml  Benrd  Of Ethica-
€fun af the Shunah te urge the eermmL Cenfesenee to nalee prgrhalcae fca
enREt±ng a n:er diya41en Imam so  mtrdor aeu®cat.1
The "p®to og the 3rmftttoe "f tnmlor tiollng® Coumae gf 3turty
me  adapted txpr the pm€Ifen:th and "e  prfuz¥tied fn the I¢iilehaqq Gedhese
€edmlagrRE tirmmmeemBntr  gap 19ll*-1?ng.    "e  xpQife  cousfieded of the
fa&1edmg  parfe.I    {1}  that the  esmB  entaeanes  sequirm®rfee be aceqpbed ae
r€r the  ¢ch3IBgrf  (2}  that tRErfuy ¢enerfeor hong  flf  achkege trord be
aequ:L"d for a dltlqms  {3}  Shct aenlor ochkegr& graut fiill coedAt frm
the  tre greEpe rmbe Qffcsed try the  3uEL®r conegEa.3
114enip:!sseG= gg±±£q± frounomae*  1enz±iius.  p.  80.
£RE.
.  _:.    ._..  ._
I?
The ENath  Garollm esnf®rence ut  the ifethed±®t aphacepel  church,
&enth.  dedrmd the  ppeBut®nd  anfl  uni¢faee  ®f  tiro  aenege  ln 19&£*  1n a
mgiveet to the freaerdr Baenitl ut Erfu;Thica€1en for ctaes#1catlon fts  a funlor
cungiv.3   EL lca£ #haS €®m®pe  aderty aeonganl*ed tlth faife Gttetfty 8f a
£una# #di#ff®. ife
After the semrhSrmlmtlrm*  a d`1prica&. fro lmilBt"apg  Bounge ute
€@rformed upon the  8tuteife the hafi GrmriLsted fuerfeeen unite  fon ®rferamca
to tho` mrfupqt thaeB  And th±atgr h¢un Of apgrevut  ¢chbegr uris.9
' rmie  EchndL ce  4L  drmlmaE ¢Qnsgr  asfrmed vede in "rs€ tiapariaerfe8,I
psepese*fty,  Rub.¢chleghaifeA  &rd cchLngfute.    `Couae®B sese  anengrd te
Ofifer &ha  finat the ycers  ck h±givar 8driegiv rments,  and  the  courase tore
deelgivled  ha tani ®f fenegtrsi hifees.
"e preprestoty deparfermerfeqng"dea  one €inaoustr g1#rppepraetl
atutsfltr  for bha  Gbet*fl®gintr  elaeeico.   ¥he €oumse Of ebugiv "e faha
eama  that hird tleen o£*amud  ln the pram  Jtagiv  pr&ca to 1915.
tiro ae€qurimcocatf  ftm adimfrocl" tr €he  a®1leae  Thechmrm dr£8
#ese€    mndhcaatlcei  &riunmrfeife  caxp&cted und algivbm t® qurd"ELesS
€ohancei  REngky*  "rm end ifej.mrrny.a.  Ffty le  er EL"ry*a  cenmratndS
ptryglal¢{mr  €caxppfuBted|  En&ELeh€    EngHch  grammar  ¢enpbeted,  rfucecofro  ut
rfuedurlc and ton RAfrltrh  chaesles ¢enF&ated*  e'xpeelblm]  m&in!    bealnr
REIA ifebin rmplrfeed,  fro tiodke  ®f eeeeso.6
3Jenrma!al af  Ebe  Worth  €ar8&1na
haimla'pmoaeB  and  #oucatry  ggg± gg g!:±g¥gip  aSfty.
gen+alomxpi  lEL6...il?i  a.  as.
6EifeErap.at.
8Q
in the  cailestede deparianaifeS  the  ourrfroula&m thcheded
REfrllrfu - "1th the digivtr ®n mte"toue end harmange&  ty ti€rfee and
ouREtorfu pendfro
ilhatory - deslgred to  gi#e  a  cingnehseaethme mimxp Of €:¢nunal*  soznogr"g
ftymch,  and ffiericen ifeiBtery` tREr tdndBrfeaeha end  col&&tordr"edbe
Eha:thqmtlee - tevigiv:b middy far the  grixplese  ed aedetl dev®lq]pnerfe
REthar fahan ,frog pmactscal ufco
F]€1REce  - te  ®give  tthosengh unfrorstend±ng  in chffian±pSxp,  ptryedcoi  anlR
GBtrrty
REthzesftyirm w iifeended to give puapeaebion for "® rmrm ¢f ®"anfty*
gonermmg:,  and faREcb±mg ln prbm€ co.  prl"te  sehoeha
Bltil® - tlcolrmrd to givve a Qxp"bermlve faordedpe ed the fild Emid rm
Tede8rfe
lct*n - ti" the utm dr beedlng t¢ nceaarife® laerfundgr ®# Iat&n grarmar
and rfefilty tS trrm83fltr ffiuerfelgr
nedem =angrzagep  * REench  and aeman,  rdun €®ftytenfa  pfficfilee  ±m €iffife
aeedlrs{ha  detafty  Of grarmari  and pfimalhaL aeafilng`
miel¢ - plrmo,  dngen8  and ¥oLca,  €hsronyi  hrmap*  &rd un#1ce± hl#trfty
fiat " edth thorouzSh lso*"ctha in drndng and pechfa*qg
ftyneegion end Dmmatde Arfe
8cmeebfro Arfe - dgiv,L aequlseti ed  a&1 etR*dcotr
HcaB ffi€mam&ca  - Sheondelcel and pmactlcal
ifeha€e - incrm±ng rfeennggiv. ftygivS±ng* cod bechhapde.7
ftyieaeee ln the junlur coELepe ut mildermg "m Stl&i ha&tl to a
ulrfurmm* vy5;th the b8ck€ xpenaee fer the iun€wh caourfeing to ae8.8® per
term at lmg.S   ap]grme tiBso ELgivp ke LP17,  utth the beL® apenece
7ng„ RE. aerf®.
8caftyoup #thusi p. h?.
th
eeununng t¢ $98.9S per ten,  or #1fty.ee ar ftyha utndGut llyed in the
Cnd# iferaachl zmflding.?   rm mS Sbe unmuat Qf espeae®* "  as±2.ee.
per te",  on grlh.5® giv# the 8banderfe &givlng fu rmutA rmd±ng.in
Fthestod ffib \Trimilty  So]i3ga,  €drirfeha "1:#er®fty,  an#  E!chm
TheQlnglcsil ffnminaogr,  the Reveaerd  ler®  in &ELY accephad the lesdeeship
of  Enaa&®1be"g  IBd21aiG$  1n expand*ng  the  nut3gr  ongardaed  junior  cBl1®gr  to
neat  ltr `aeed€.    ne  nat  on&ar eegred fi. pmasiderfu Of  the esL1¢ge*  hut ha
seznged ae taeacorer*  ale  gaeifeggor a* ¢chceat±rmo  and  aB  grof89fior ¢#
mdery,H
...¥ have  ti<ane  the fizlt rmedg Of a 8chlftES trtitheni  having tll
the t=olbegr h±ctenyi  hams thBenmed every €drini#tr#tlco aeBPEN1-
bllfty tbet  I aouRE pcee±h&gr seatf  l*evB t"T®1¢d aese than.. *£1RE¢tiE¥arEL¥¥*®8S¥ch#&#€#fEL#e¥#i.gr6Gflde#hec®uGae
fl8  a sesuife  Qr hde esqundrfuLng hhaeelf thth the depaatirsnfaa Sf
hl8  cchcal*  8ne  ut €ha fl"fa &®cotxplldrBrfee` " the mdarg&nlaatha Qf
€be etinaeat*rm deFErberfe.   "e tind3r ergrmlaed depustnerfe offenBd al=
enrml5ce  ir chiestlon]    Hchfention  1*  {&}  ffideflee Of ffimm mfaurs  {b}
Hgiv t8 gtrqirt  Hrfucatlon  H.  {&}  mmarm®rfe€ad  qEf  th±m  staey  giv}  3pee±rfu
aschhed ha eta ffirdtefa±ang  fflthcatlca I3IS  ifethct cad Ethzesbl¢mal
Fngreh®L®gr*  caffiiertlon av,  *frot ttim,  Bag}ayte  SBh®tl 3fiaungrsnt  and
"ELet±ae  tim the gtete m]paataerfe ®£ REacafalon*  ee€aed tom,  ire
9ife±aapgtae,  191?*ae*  giv  gl.
Iharfu"* iangivas, p. #.
ELenREt  iso7i-'a8,  RE. drgS p.  3ti.
rmrfu:¥8Bggfj*±§fupe=±±±±±frohaREffEife±¥E±±±£
8£
¢ourfery  £Aife  cad  #iraentzEr 5€houl3  fipucetlen V,  Hhetory  ed  "dueatlca£
REtdcetlen VI,  drilch was the  Eaae ag  #!tb|e  giv.rs
mrdng tin.  awe ts sdrLnist"tlen*  ¢he pmpENtapr deperim€iat so-
mafroed  gop  the  ]pulffiarpr  and  interned.i&to  a£.ape  the  esme  uni£€r  tt`iiB  dfdee-
tlon ®f the fi¢pfLrieerfe  Of Erfucatlan.    The  Gorme®  Of  rfudy  lselffled
tiREdftyi.  Sprmlng*  rfuting,  Sr±tharabic,  ggqgr&giv,  fing}.froh,  fe±8tanyi
aetae  €trty,  erfe drgivkeg.th
The  cab-ceELnglahe d€perth€rfe  crfeirmfi `to  orfar a €axpl®tr h±giv
3chath  cousta® whbh The  E€me  ferfuty that  Semedi  the  eel3mfflots dxpBrfu
eerfe.    Eir¢ry etdrantrse Of She eellqgr wac Bt the dLspestl Sf the esb-
€REgtete rfudgiv.15
" all de3apchmcatr Sttontlco mB*  glsen to the lmi&1wld`an& 8tmderfe.
`IndlHaeustl  a;tt€rfeiou en8+\  the pbeffi8anS thceB  life  ®f  the  collf g¢  hat
re¢i31veB  aphe®ts  *m  Grmeqr  ourfelogrie  8±nee  3giv*  ®¢givqFfB  rsippenlng?S  tha®
#chooi  fro iee9.
"e ."uderfe r,orermcrfe  esnei  harfuo blBEng in the 191S+# termS  #&n
®rdor that tlt®  deut¢rfe  ck lm±1ch¢rmg  cou€giv nay have  Gn ®ppiaatan£:ty fee
a 1arg!er dmeLqpnerfe ln teeming the  coedB1  ¢aichifelee  af &¢#|8mtmch
{m[qfl  lnd±w&ch&al  sexpna±b±1fty to the  €qundrtry.#L&   #he pe&an©rfe,  the
dean,  ca]fi  the miBmharty  ftf  tfro  r&esflty mde up en aREsaxpr tecand  ttr  ceB!rfe
rstrunpff`un* rm7", pp. 3a-ille.
thE¥" p. 88.
#ffiid.
--:-    .I:
ifroun* iELELi9* a. gs.
03
ue ctut®ntr in unrmaltry dlfflenlt €djuotrentr.   fro dean aeguhated all
QS£- perfu81ove.1T
&t the end Of hlB ffrot greari  "eeREeut give Fre8ented a progivae
Of expanlen run the esn€ge.   ¥be prngrae called for  tiro ¢®sefa"aSi®n
®r g ae#lHdmee  ain the  €enpri.  for th. feeultryi  a ting,  ®n the  8ouTh  gid&
Of rmln fflifldlng eer"epondlng to the mwl* m±ildlng hit ldLrgrr in order
t® flLm. mcoe  claeerierm end d®mlt¢qr .pftee,  en  eriemL®n at  the dln&ng
pro and ELtoben armi  a tnyuetory Sebence trl"lng,  arm a grmcoitm.18
€`aeae the aedeestleml thve ]pLenned for the entlse *qouthirm ifethgiv
dl€t  thtlseh*  the  enourfe at meney &pporfeioued ta  facalshang  €chfroge *es
eeh5,trm.ee,  a com thlch ]ppautded for Sho ®utllned undlng pmgsen,
®*ttthlchct an ®ndrmfmt Of  #R®®Seno.On,  are llquaected  the  Qon®g®
1ndetwhneBB.19
in lpl8,  the calfrogr purchateti fro t"cte Of lend rd£S&rdng The
back cempnse  on the  aou:tb  €lde and  enacted tiro Fm®1tieatl*  hope  on one
pert.£®   rme cther tract in. &acor gregrco:a for bennit  ¢ourte*  and  tr
Btlll usut fror that prrFTg®.
i?rm.
Jn-..-
±8ftyorfe of  the  ifeeiderfe.tt  ani3rp g1,  aplS. L
lftLchaed w.  nedoraher*  dr„  «"e  ¢onfaributfron at louldbeapg
#'r¥¥¥¥ffiffi¥¥ifek#f¥ri#indife#¥rfe,*
!!E:ii!i!Eii!Ei;TIRE:;H: iiiiiiii=i¥ii==``=::!!     I       I      €reniBi H*iiiiii±iiriiiiiii|i!f==T=9#grRE•cO ®n *be cobegr rm©rty.   an.  Auefty  thae
pnecld®at  8f hunl8lbaing  Fecal.  con®giv*  Pee  t® pay enrm&1fty the  hatorsgton the unun.)
£qE`*r€Lmrmm omntry Rngletor  Of  Deeds,  nadir  an?,  p.  `5a2.
rth
in thmei  1S£C*  fir.  Iev.  re++1z`ed  fr`op  hfu ,€¢n€g€ Honk to rotum to
&¢t*v* minLetry.    tttf¥* accord our hlthent appmeol*tLen Of the  fine "te
end  ¢ongt"®Slve leeEderah±p  ®r ii,ev.  F.  8.  lgivei  who ,ffineG  Jues*  19L?,  ha-
beon pae&1dsrfe  ®£  thhe  lHgivltrtfien*tll  "ce  t*4e mrmde  ®f  the  €onf€rence
Eoand ed REfiestl®n ln lto  &rmm apport.an  ,
"€  Rev6rond  I„  S.  ?givgivBsey*  who  jckaea  the  asouth  €ar®3±ae  Erethgiv
dlBt  €®rf8renee  5m &891,  meeeeded S*.  lame  ae  pae$1d®rfe  af  ke`il5fung
frolkeEe.££   He had been fha±man tlf the  SQuegiv Board  af "&ctees  game
lso8,  the ]riBflp *ae wh.1.¢b  the amngeaerfe of the  ¢8u€fie uns  titirmd our to
the t"Bdees tar the #oren ¢Esoa±m "chhcadlde  tonresence.£3   He "8  onei
®£  the  ttilree  persons  epp®inted t®  ®fferfe t.he  tmonarer  ®#  bfro  ]prapierty
tim Htr.  a.  #.  m2I¢e  to Sbe  ceur8renee.th
givml=ng RE.  rtee&igrlg  fiset ysHr eit!  pee&tient  threre rtyma mlncteen
udibers  of the feel.lty.   ¥S@ent±th eapemaeB  roe a €trdeut eeae  &1hS.cO
per tcm.8£   The gricaBr nae  aeperted ct the aectlng af the REfrrfeh aanoaln.
ifethodlet  €®nre#sece te havie been a  &oed  one tnit tit+. a  aLlchtly dS-
€re&Sed  ffttirol}REREt.    «"ts  instlt#tlon fro  in gmrfe need  ®f nsoe  e{utpr
:!Iseaint  rna moss  )rcan*W    the  Booed  tif Hdreetlen  aep®rie&.26
ang± igso, p. 68.
aeRE.
23€fitslprpe,  1giv-1®.  p.  h.
azsFranimin  courty keg±ete¥  ck  keedn,  £!®eds  laef  p.  1th.
1920-£1,  pp.  #-3g  p.  1th.
aSE± igfl, p. 73.
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At  the 1922  fiorLf*"nco  of  the  ifet!i.edl#t  giviuro}±,  t{±a  "prrt  of  the
Baerd ®r Education. repeated the deatenent coueeming the  College I. met
for maee  equlpirmavt,  and,  .mom  raiom.  thri}  added that :!£#.  T„  ±£.  Wrdatt  Qf
mrfurm had mde during  the prtlr  #L9EL*£#  a  #1"  ®f  !j€2S,`JJJ.3.cO  to the
coll€g®i  €h®  in¢anB  frCh thlch  ms  ta be used  to edti #orbl3;ipr  &LrdB.    ¥he
Genfer€flae  ®onelde"d th.  gllt notebl. in the hbet®ry Of She  ¢3ueg8 onfr
roeanged\ed that asi. Wrlgife be  ®1eeted e8  a tmde¢  Sf  tibe calhege.£?   He
esuLS  elected  end ranelifed a t"Ste® urfell his  d®&th  ln 19£3.
N#.  gr&HGffigr  rsfilgred  tl*  pro.1defrfe  ¢f  the  ¢Blhagr  ln  Tiine,  i922,  to
nefurm to th. mlnletry.
II*,    ffiRE ELEAISIex ¥mRs
The  sere  for eRTpan31m ®f the colle&® had been "cogrnlsed ty EL.
giver mton,  for"t peegan®rfe*,  har®ne lRT.    Her ouaesgetme,  fry.  Ifeve  anfi
Affl  Hae6G8ri  kegiv .befeme  the  Gonfesenee  the  need  at mere twlldbes  arid
Squ3.:peent.    "® ~¥eaae lp28  thr`ou&tr 19£9 bF"ght the kctunl apaRElca.
PreyfSceGr firfuh±ar Waedt &fchn  coeeee&ed  ltr.  "aeeey  as  paeelderfe  ®r
the  €®llegr  ln tnzne,  19a£.    rfues¢ed &t enlo Worth.em tmgiv®rsltisr,  €hi®
Heel€pein unl""&ty*  ace the 8ulmerslty a.f Chicago,  tlrfuB  gee.acent esne
to  Lou±Btiung  giv].1e®¢  3t  ti  tine when a  de¢L81on had  to be Bnd® whabhor ce
tw±1m Sr €lcee  the Bch®tl.    !tr.  %chn "*  deeerdhind  84E  She  #riflh* leader
Bt  ttr6  fi?ht  t±rm,»  f®zr  lt, iRE#  ts\1B  Stbltrrd®  th€\t  I.1ef  y\BanB  at  service  b®
8?- 19£3, p. gE.
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the gl*lB ¢f F'"nma&n Bounty ®Qftytltutee € t"et too eeored and velne,bbe
to glm up tlthou€ a I€ngBbe to tine de#th.*38
EL.  `RErfen coprlncod the  nsord of ¥rurtrco  and  the  Crmfeaence  Baand
Of Hduestlon 8r the  1xpporfeence  ut froul*bung  cOHegr end outllaced a pro-
gaem af drmlqperfe.    Shorifty,  ha ifepeeatrer,  1983,  the .RE=qeetlve  Sogiv
mlttr® Or the t"8teee utapted Sha fedfroting aeB®1utlgae*
Hthesea.,  ire de  `the  cormgidslen at all f®rmard lcoHng edneatrmB
tmb the  dunhar Cedfrofl®  be an &bealmte]gr neeeea&ry md "€ *ngiop
terfe unit ln the edrcotl®ml  ay3tienB  at bcaTh ifermch and state,  and
ThcoGae,  eec tr±¢trrtyi  trantlenl  ant ouseoum±ngg  8f Loulab`anng;
Ceutegiv pceprme tt bo be the aetlena for a deulo# C"©gr which te
Bay the leede can sot be eneemedf
gEar¥§ffr::#¥ff:=##&£=fa#:FHlo:=triF¥t!:%£l
Slnca the collagiv dondbrfee rmeae £1ned t® amerflwing,  "ia]Elng
lt &apae®ifebe to "lt *es cqfi]?bethan Of a ffrom¢#aL  enxpalgrty  the  oatr
rfuttee reeemended  thfit the  €enifesen¢e fioard  at Ede¢atlozL bG  sequBBtsd
te &Itthord" the Eoand at "isto®S to bout the *metltaitlen and ta
twrmm $79,OcO.Btr3®   Peml.eden to bevrm the  aeesrfe  goo ftyFItprGENtr  to
iBaElat±ng but]flin€*  end  £®r the  ¢rmrfemrebl®n Of  z]er feutldinge,  and to
exeouto  A tleed  Of  tmde npen evgr er ail prqpegivgr  Of  the t!®11@giv me
fi*en i)pr the Hofth CGr$11ae Genfunenes in &nmml  aeaelou fu #grdrr*
1?83.    in ffltlng ±ta eenlent| the €enf®"aee ctlp3ahated th*t lt aeguned
no nrmnl or kegel aeBp"1bnlty fast the chillgatioue comrmed ty the
28unmu*  aerm in "e Fesut&±n Esei us ig, i9at.
zde#gg}±gfr¥;£Bgbgfg±§;qs8g±±±=£±E¥±rmrfuB,
3thas.'_ -:  _i-i
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¢mxpteee  Of  ¢harap;  ®ip&aiegr[.#    ft4  fitiffi  eeni  aema±in uns  Bominsemae  Besrd  ck
REthiiesas±®as #aflnaraea +¢fae  aeanisan# ffiseinaerfe  en  Eta  grrfe  Of  thfria  t"soifese  ¢£
Efro  eachliBqpei  tEpr fichthchL  ffi±eiqp  ]piaieqxpHth  ha  sefae  editi&falacaa&  ftanfls  fca  iifaH
emfl;appeuewhi  Of  S#Sinae±ey  aifed  foui  aen maflrmrmfo.se
anH!  ¢iBazrfuigge  ¢serdseB  erseti£#refi  in  thffse  life  esagrchaanffi  esenp`rm
Eenffs*  dig:£gre€;peth&ng  givgiv.sO  aerfe lee;tifi3thmiqE  eeutdifty &RE¥  tr  unfty*  and  te
sequue  ¢ha  aoG# ty ti tiesa fl#  hast " feife]E;  ¢ch&ffigia  grRTperty.#a    ";er ifeandiB
REEes  ±#ffiaeifi try #be  Bserd  @f "isiliqrm  #n Eife#th  fro  3ffilfyJ an3  en  %thra  sacs
tiagr  tr ffiesgck ap trfm& "g  rm]ensca&.ire
"B  th*&aeae  qE# REButREm  3givgr deaiE agreed fro  rmfae  fflgiv*RE.RE
as  ai  perfe  ut  tshe  apanefrom  ]peaigrting  thife  ifeagr  n!cofahaas  EthF.  ffiffiae:  seuntl  ffimfl
m¢ #soe whca bcklamaifl  thee  faifeiei  iREagiv ¢enajfi  rmay  oufa  ±tr  parfe  ar tih¢
E©seaiHii&  aeiamREend.     &seawhEa&figr  ire  §pfi#ansiEffi&  fahffi  lffiesffisare  Of  fiifeB  ecamftyr  ife
iesappe:iLledE  Sour  the  gpeap]§iiBae  dr  #at*.&ng  €be  ffi&§qiRE.ca.     ire  &fixpdaeti  fefaae
&rfefwhwh]:aREgr i±rfe*1  BirmREgivffius *veric®as  fro fiffi¢e  caxpckgr mffiavfi flay  RE
%£rfedrfe  ire  mndatt  tifroe!  ¢aapafigq  fro  ifenmELfm  fifflcarfegr  a  ¢uffies©ce.     ire  rfuregr  ae*
rmEto  ¢&e  #rmfty frra;ffi  mhagesrd:faed  giv*ee.RE.#
-   &  tr5ian#ppr"rbe  ]g!¢rl¢rmfa  *miemaffiee  th thhaia  rfen=dede  beigiv  un#  fiffbe&  Ers
fiife¢  i#g  xppeife  at €lhan  ffcadeaemaeB  #®ard  ed REfinee:tlrm.    fi&ra#  xppiwhesfi rna
I_:__=T=__  .  _--_  _   _.  I-_J__   I--1===
ffiffiife  ap£3*  Hp*  givfty.
#RE.a p. Th
rfurfuiE¥EL&RE:;i#dr:ffien"#fi#B"enastryife
3armrmamn tienae±pr Hegivctcs. at  see©dB,  Baets  Gth*  p.  k3?.
£fama  as¢m fro gE!E RE±±:££= seE±#  diaagr ng#  a¢alto
ee
• gift ut grce*ee.0S LThm ,RT.  8.  H.  utilae  of "rdbrm.    The  ¢onf®renoe rml
asked ta ender.e a armemez*t t® #Blae 8  nmd  Gf . half mlllLon dchleral
catgthe  Of  the  chrmth®€  prapar for ha£1dang  &rfe edaHftyrfe.    ¥he  rsporfe
"ae edqpted.36
In Effifiseh,  &986,  tlvepride.  end paan8 for the  prese#¢ Fmnmin
CcHan:ty ELfldlng toss  pseacated  t® the H=eoutlve  €oanltbee  Of the  cQH€gr
Beeard  Of  ¥nratees  anfr appnoved.    the oamLttee  ®rdffirmd the arlcELtech to
paeceed at ®nee tlth The butldHng men8  and ppesiflcetloue and  ordered
rmurtr te begin &8  ccan es  the F"4nELln  €eantry people  hrh #ae,rm.®C  in
±±rmd.    aar.  ifeha  ropericd  ffi34,&RE.th  on haend sod Szi9,2cO.a  def±chthtry
prca±sea  rm the  Fcamldin ¢ontry Buus±ng.3?    O8 i&rmch  giv*  fty26]  the
t®eel rma]Rrmq' ¢oiirty mim aesed3 vese  S9T.7g¢.28.38    In evoreqber lt, ties
emounced that the rmanELln Rillding in.  droesG in at a  Gaet aF
EL5Q,oco.ce.39
A  glse  ck  S&P,QcO.cO fria]n Sir.  mdhard  H.  iprrlgrtiS,  *rmatee,  to the
calljeco  made  pe€e±tito  the  ®caGtlon  Of a  givhe.  d®m#+tngr  named  inL mRExty
8£ EL. ffiFrd&ifelg  Bketrr,  fattl€  Jultr REfigivt.    *be b&imding me  drdlerted
om Heneder 23,  rs£6.h°   mp thseSdtry* sea brick,  €toes-trinaed
36± ig25, in. &aut$3.
3YB+'frowh®d  or  the  REeoutive  Genutfatee
ENh £* ±FE-ri± - -
38gE£.,  Ha"h 30i lg8S.
3ftyema  aeon ha  The tire  and
_     __            -=  ------.                _  .-.. TT
a#  the  aeard  at TrErs&eea*
_  _           ;I_"_-    i.__  :___-.I    .  -_    ,
RIowLento#  2S,  lp86.
ltolic&aes  on the  !{earihetnrm of  caLm@than evenBamcod  in #or¢h
G&REmas,w  a  1®&nct  fro thS\ froul8`fty8  €OmB$8  Llbmny.
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tniflding,  ermeapondlng. th atyle "h lrfun Bulldlrfe,  could ee¢aaendato
ore  hrm&aedi and  four ed*1E.    "e baneersut  rorma  Qf i:ha  z*ae tlRiHding mss
& "ELrtyqurdpped &ue8blc  Bcl®nco drpartne,rfe.in
fledF.  iRI1£pe vein  focarm  in ls51 wiifein ®1ghfa ndlffi¢  at  haulG!burB
C®anggr.    HB  haft  F#nd£|1n `Genmffir &t  fin eealgr ege end  ndeurmed fiftyr
]runca ±ater t® givme hbe  glum ±n se"pr ck ELG  *frotar*  P3tti8  thalla, who
hed thud Born &iferair bep ffradrblon tron Louubung Fembe  esEL¢gr  ln 18se.
nedl¢delrm esprmenlee far nght Dormltapr unm tcaRE IH tlte
%rmai&hang &fathedlde  givmch,  €1hirei  the  edi&regr  had rm  rmdltordim to Beet
the BtedSwh bffi!fty art tle±tom.    ht the gonBlunlan tug a trrfuf qpeech
rfurlng the paegran,  amp.  fflthepe enxprdsed uno  colhog®  tmsteen rdife
anctha* £=|ft ®f $50,ee.ee.    *¥ wREfa Stids  b® be need  t® hchp ]pcor ffirha
q#teaed #rm  ®®ThSgiv.# ha Bdrd 8".be
REegmSrfe  REerm rm8  qpbmGtle about the  oedlBee dowcal®gr©ut  pne-
g*aim iifeen t]e preeedsed a  evrmaxp aeperfe to  *he HRecatlve  eemflesae  Of
faha Eeeunb at "iGteee ln the 4phaqg at 19£7.   "8 3tutREt body aese thrm
doufobed in the  thse±a pe`*ae  after 19a3.    Fso lse5|E6 tlha €zlFthlnrmt mi
2h®,  utTh T3 gFedusfro#.    "Brs wi¢as trHtgrngae  thedty meREbe#*  bfaS
i#ckma  at the  pFp:peaty mB  giv&B*cO.un*  rmth  the  School haft rm ®ndtmarfe
fiand ®£ ELcO]RE.co glmm ty RT.  8.  tt.  mzife.fry   €ha  ®"eatlve  ®f the
progmzB "es to prchfic for 5cO 5tudcnte ty mkelng tt*Cce4en.OO.
ZthviRErm lten ha gag !!± g=± oueermri  avrmder £3i  lse6.
ueffi.
tojzEEEEL  as8fu  p.  in.
sO
The  ifefahodl&S  $8t#B"sees  fin €$8@1an  fm 1#Ef  hnd  &pprowed  a  graL  caft
#gco*rm.co.    or  fafafffa  edffimarfe  S,3so,aeo.cfr ttE€  te te  tiaeal  fRT endaREunb,
anfl  as$4£tec.fla  *®r  t3ufitifm]ig®.     in rs£T#  RIP.  REchza  reEarfeed  ®3tr*®GS.ca  ar
esgouirrd  en  th®  tBnd¢rmi3"*  mrmdr  frce  setirfedr  &enr"Efrm  ifeShrd&at  oufatrsgripr
tfrorm*  ffi38*rm.ae  fgres giv.  It.  #.  RErfirfuS*   a!rfe  givce*3sO.en  fasca3sE  fatr.  E.   H.
m&±aEii.     For  beREfro&#e  hS  *chvaffdyrfe®&  #RE*¢ae-¢S  gdrfaffi  fry. ire.  ¥ri#ife  #er  unS
ssare#S*en  giv#  Thee  Thfath€  th±±fro  7JTtli¥ht  fro:L&ffi:i:E&g*  end  thtl  ca§8*ena.sO  #alged
£Sr tfrfi  ¥trchtE3£m  S"atgr  ifeELtligng.    ife®  t®fyalffi  anesaat®fi  te  Sarff*RE.ce
selm&#ied  elm  SREqqgnerfe  #rd  arse.fl#C.flgiv  aeceRTafi  £©#  te8REREc*  rsaEslng  thS
ggrrd ts3un  secauea tier lgray*  S!Sde&ue.ca.th
"ffi  Beeanrfe  perfe  S#  faifeiB  ifeirdiq(peiBffifa  pueapREffi  apgivsiuvas  ±m  EBEg  RErs
fa¢  p±rasth&ca  9®gr  edctlfa&enfi&,  unckenrmis*"b  andi  ifeELdi£#g[;  caThmB.      ¥.Eaae  nerfa  p¥®*
tidem  faF  ha tsbe  rfu#iseal praijgrmffi esae  & dermasng*  din&ng hiELf
ife*keragr,  gapeeaeREfty lff  trREEi#  ife&ctrifeRE I  rfutsff,€s;&  life3+axp*  £iafxp  caE
#arm*   drff±caBimny,  caxpg!nar  tftyHasaS  Sourfe*  ffiiut±ng  Q#  fu®ifeS  REEa±gr  ifeife*
ail tsetfroted te  ¢flgS  SE3G*RE.SS.h#
¥n  the  £fi¢EL  S#  ifeti  esfiie  yibe#,  1P#?*  RE.  Ir.  F„  ¥eThfte*  fa"SifeS  £#RE
FhrsREi!dLfim  rsmanty€   aepREtrd  fa®  fake  ifeouth±ife  C¢anal;thee  fah&:fa  #keugfro@ff  cRE-
thfafitiRE  fm ifeS  ¢#REtg  fla*e  #ftne,  the:fa  &ha  pr®fifa  feel  'fahfffa  lf  they'  Senra
#ieblso  ffice*RE.RE,  the ifet*\oct±6t  REE!asias¢ \Sifeedti  rdiso  #££C&Sae.®®.#
ife  iife8  a¢i¢ane  mffi®S*m§g,   #iniff  frmifath€a  ffi#xpatrfeed  a!  Epee&sl  ffirmifet.ee  ts®
thifeife6 8£  fade  REffiRE&ime-+I,-==_I-`    --.:                  I--
ky#RE.
®errm#aefiae*  Sfficar  at  lRE7.
in
lmsst±ts&te the prap€riF tlShe  6f the  ¢oll®se  in ®rd¢r to naseatafu
wh®thsr the ¢cafemnes  amed the  €ancge  ±n f®®  sdrp|®.h6
Ab  the  fe3&±en  ®f  The  ifethedket  Conf®r"nce  held  ln  Wov@whffirj,  1P2?A
the  Trffi*eeti  Of  bha  8oni.emaneS veae  expicflemd  to  coxpngr  t®  the  c®1leg>'®*
a fooftyr ¢oxporate,  oF  to  the  chilgr  elffiSted  Red  qualasled  Loul@t]ung  Gchhege
T"fltee8,  drl tfro prap¢ifeF art tltl® repted  in the #enfeaesee ty vlrfufl
or  Soctlon ?  ®f &he  ®rdgl"1  trader or Lenidebuqg RE&al®  ^LSn¢pe.    !!ar-
ener#  mth±n]g[ 1n the  ¢omqFance "g  ln any ttry to fxpnlr ®r d±pinlBh &ry
rdgife,  pocer or prfurllegr af the ¢orfe"n¢e  ln th.  control end nan&¥S*
nerfe  ®F  the "€Ll pr®psrfur  at the  cckles.®  a3  cthoftdle  prsodLried ln #he
celglnal  Sh&rfaar.    "e &c€ion was takmn for Sfro prxp38e  flf  ®ifeainatlng
any *coseltl® neeeB$1ty for the  €onte"ace Taesteea to  join th fh®
eueoutlen ar  any daBd  ed  tmde whifeh aeLthS  ch&1grte  ¢be  CQnrrm©nce  fier
thS paqut ¢£ amgr debto co lneumd.h?
¥he  8petich  €gndtt€®  appelrfead ty the e®lhaGe truete38  tS
imrostlg&t8  the t±¢1® at  the  caHegr paepSriy aBade  a  aep®at  t±en€®ming
the rmgivch Sf aeStrdct±arm  amtlng the  givnerchlp Sf the €cllegG.  and
The play?ri "ae `acesgived lm &!ry.  1pe@.    "S  trm Eoard  at SCidesienerl
wac  riven an eqipsecclen Of thantre  film the  colbeg® Sflietee8  fca #hgiv
lrfeB"Bt Sf the ±qm ;±n the grmth 8* Lenldeung €unec®.pe
drqErffihIffi.,octStor6,1g£?.
feTgEEEEL  19#?*  rm.  53r8h.
it8EL£1rmtog ed  thae  zBcord  Of  rm&e¢€®q,  rmy ££,  I?a8.
___      _LL -.-.-.    i__.    .   _L=_        _ .-,.
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f]1thongh the ck"StrF.tlftn "S ¢ptinl8tle about the  ®xpangfron
pr/ogrami  a  Setbaclc  ®ccurrenF  ln ,A~grn]  1$37.    rha  old tseod®n budding,
built g®r the Fete &caderty- 1n l8lh,  and ls,tcr moned to the  3enth  elde
or the  ennpue  t® te uSde  Se  an fmrmx to  the  coll®gS.  tmmed,  erfuanlng  a
LoS€  ct  apprcmlrmtely  $5,CsO.00,  act  covered  ty ingur&nce.    "®  1ou@  Of
the  t`i±uttiirng  and  the  ercnded  cenrdi€1on8  med®  ire  neceBcary  to  ccmacndeer
acme  elf  the umTirdched  cha¢Srorme  of  tr.. rranELln  Goutrty. rm~dlng  to
aceounodab.  the  arfe  and  ti'rs  RE1¢  d®pertBiferfes:`  Fr,1®h  had  been  houB®&  in
frlta "H".49
The  &®gs  psengfoed  the  F*eeutlve  Crm&ttBe  qLt  the  ncerfe ue®tlng  ln
June,  1$27,  t®  Lr!6t"a&  the bufldlng  garmlttee  te.rsthra  ne®egsary g*ra-
vl81usza  for  nemr  claa8r®cue,  B®1®r.t.ee  F®rms4  €ind  a  3.1krary  ln the  ?qranlclln
miiiding.so
ln  lse?,  #tr.  ELgchn Vac  granted  G  6fr  ffioritr6Bl  1€fave  ®£  abg©fice  on
part-tlRE  s®rviut  So  the  eQlbegr*  T+.±th trev811ng  xpn3®.  and  gal&qr ron
th€j  tirs!e  of  aervlec  ,ffrod  on the t.aeLE  Or hl&  anmral  8al#ry.SL    !oT.  E.  i.
¥`©ct*  9uprrin4©nd{int  at  rranl±1zE  Counfty  €¢*®Sfro,  #ae  ®1®cted  to  Sez"  ®8
chalutnf±n  of  A;h.®  f&e!&Iltgr  during  }tr.   ?`,?®tml€  afes¢nee.     fry.   ee&t  &ffneed  t®
fiat tibhout  s&haqr.  but  be®Hur®  ®f ELa  r8fftal®r cork be  €®uld  nat  &S§iae
&]ngr seeponeltsfllty for c®11g€tlon of oubscripthrm t© the rfundlng &".g2
A?ifeee  item in  The Fsianlchin
_   _     .  ___   __ .... _
5°ffll"teB  of  tfa® RI®outlse
RI. Aprfl li 1997.
®Ouffld;tiro,  Jiim  9.  rs2?.
fie±±=±±£E ± EL ¥2:=± 2£ £==±==?  mgtrat #7,  19m
52ffii"be8  of the E*®out,1vs Cedtbe,  S®ptentBer 8,  19ar.
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fi.i the acamial  se.elen of the l8deho&1at Conreronce  ln the fall  o£
192Ti  the  ConfBpenee Based  Of REucetlca maoenended  nthde the qmLsteee  Of
Loulebung  Ctll¢g® be glren pemle!glon to  L3B'co  fi25,BOO.cO  in tonde  ron
the  puxpB®  ®f fimd±ng  the exlatlng bonded lndebtrdREREi  t® ]}ry  catrtand-
£ng bwllding obllgetl®ae tlnd ¢oupbete the  3eutral heetfng ayetem«   The
Board aleo apprmred plane for the 'etlargeaede and .qul]pBerfe Of  €ha  ®cil-
1e'ge.    The ttutber dr ®tftydende for 1936L27 "g  neanfty thrs¢ humdnd.    "®
vulue ®f ®€]dyaede and ken fund. veg  Sh89,rs?..?A.53
A  ¢am&ttee  freqL the  ffiouth®rm AeBeeldelon  o£  €®ungee  and  fi¢cend-
any  SchoQae  laepected  the  €eLkegiv  ln  REErmeriber.  192&i  and  &ppreved  the
can®g® in preetl¢el]3r all llneB, but the cend€tr€ mcenended that the
else  ®f claeeeS be aedu¢ed*  thus all ton€hene acot the nledrm 8ehaleetl¢
ae±"1"asrfe Of ffrmduditlce frca! a 8tanflard ¢a&1epe  and ace #car &n givfl-
t&#te &rfueeL,  and that  €be  lneace fpaB the  chuseh *pprtapri&tlen he ln-
¢pe&Bed  from  EL,OcO.cO  t®  ELO*OOu.ee  fi prep.    RE.  #.  E.  fELghaeLth,  #8tr
`faiperdaor at #1Hh Schca&e,  etrted before th. fta8o¢inblon andttre bhat
the trB yeaae  at ¢01]jegr tirmk ¢ffeaed  *t Emiirfeung  G$1hng® me ee highly
segardrd e8 that offered ty aiqir ¢thl®gr ha Earth frorollna.   The ¢mlttee
oonld nat paiLce the  colbeae  an the &eeffidlt.a ltrt becouee the &esdery
minfnlaed tier the S®It®gr did not mede all Of the "fiurfuB"te for
1
eecutltctlon.gb
Eitirin&  the "chn &drindatrathon th.  cameg® me  ®pen®d  S®  the
E]i;moath  laeieiLgre  8underunco  {now  called  the  ET®thedLgiv  ¥quth FeiEL®ushlp.}
5S± ro27, p. 96.
9Fng£ff E±±±±€±± ffiE ± ± ¥±e±=±± f or 1?a?ri3.
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tlg  Sha  ENnrfeh  enasl£ma  ifeTh¢id£¢t  €®zifSac"ce  ifer  gRlillREr  angca~thleB,  a
caa*rfueay which  tras  beffi#  ¢rfuBHffied  €1nee  thife  t*mfr.
Lffi.  rmha  ffdifa  fahaS  av£T  twee  The  moot  ®ife&REtigivoay  Of  EL8  Bfa
gr`aene  ife  fr®ufrohourig  aelfSgr.    For  Sha  FraREdias  #Surfugr  REELdiing,  S87*SLh.ts
h±iEri  19¢trm  *tiH®rsifets,  ®m  #ha  fftrES  ffiraor  fa:Hti  beeti  ¢rmEdetied  abnd  ffiiffllrfuch
Bar mss.    #hrfu ]rcar hG  soperfeed Shaife  trfaS mas!fiin  Csurs€F pepp&e  hatl  prid
ffi?*?Th.ts,  th&h  ffi8E,©35.g?  in ap)ip€irm  givsdgeeS  iff.  ffi.  RE,  ¥frdgfife  faas
ffilve" a trfeial  of  thth,en.ae*  ire.  ffi.  RE.  ffi±ha  hut  ff±sen ELceacee.cos  andi
the  ENaar'€h  r±drma±rm ifeth®ti±ft  €Sng®#eflee  had  ffiman  ©Ssi959.3£ ut€ha  the
jamouat  S#  &ae,cth.th  ha unapEutrfe  givedgr#.##
The  peprrfe  9®F a9a3ffi irae  Rot  apiefirfu®"e*  #®# en ifeeemlber g*
a¥E€.  the  Efflinn  tap  @S®rfeE  ®£  ELaia sofiifeng  unfl  tfa® uech rfuseff urase
]pe]u"frlfty de3trayed tip  ffim VIifeh * 1aeS  giv apprEqREfrotefty aeee,aeS.ae.
¥be  REtlai  RE;ckffifqgg ve8 tlduniaa§ped  try "S®F*  ifeS the "ffife  mELthELff*  an&  Sbe
.ngni[i±]i!q;±!fiha mailrfung  a[±rma!Hea  ae  demE€.#6    The  "ae*  tchfro"rd  ta  fro€
ai*kee¢a9!#  ##" the  haetamg  nyafrotfty  "fi  fi*ct tlfroGevrereti  fro *be  "apifeR,
"?rfuch  fflRE  an  #he  f®enr±3:!B  flaer*     aema  filstese  nasontl  #saou€*  whsaeffi  thenE  ime
flti  alifegivgri   evaaife  CeridELne,  ed±SgerveREtl  Sha  £±ne  z&nfl  anA*#rded  Str  &hS  ££ase*
ELaer  fro  give  €be  charm fry  Ffngiv#g  thha  #ch®ffiL ifem.    fry di$1n£;  #a  #haey
lost  {!Im  ®£  ffi©tr peFgEgivrml uneyng±ngS,  tREfa  they esrs  ®aelaacea #ifafi  ife#*
±mg tfr€  1i#®S  iiania belenj;gingr  ftf  tiro  givher  uted®rfee.    #check Has  dilff-
ffiiftaeata utfi  atifer  the  enrfucafamee halasGpr.gT
Sgae.
gfrRE  £Sen ha 9± !fE§ng=+¥ ffi neccher ih, lSE8.
#?RTeqg'i!!i[  asil!Ejia  in gE± pe;E±g±fi g±;=gg4   ffiQsrfur  £*  1ff38.
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At a "cotlng the dear after €ho flaei  bha tREtoe®  Of the  ¢chl.gr
8ansfd®rsd the  enBrgoury and de€iH®d thus  ¢he rd€®Bt coume me  to  ®tarfe
a drive  4it  ®ne®  for faha  funds  to  cqdyto  the  3hanltLfro  Th&13`cklng  in order
that Sch®®1  could  apen on gchedul®  aifer the ti®11dagrs.    It me  es€±mabed
that  lt "ouRE  code  Sto*trm.®8 to  cangtl®te  the tiilldlng €o i;be po,1ut ch.ere
the room f&€ultles ,veuld be lv&anBt*1e.    €orfe"ct®m  pmenlsed that the
ererk couRE  be  dcae within fahlrty dagru ty tRE*kLng dry  and  ckfht.    Thca
£1ifeh and  flrml  ppprei"t im the buffidlng±  whl€h im®  chin ln ifeeschor,  fro
addlt±on ta  tare  hapr®d paprtamtr,  evct]ae  anprmt  to fiboub  ifeife,ee.C®.5S    me
ifeoutime Cenmlttee irot®d on the Sane dxp to eany an anangriey appeal to
th.  Blahap,  faaBL#ing ELd®rs,  md.  chuncbe.  ®f the  ife`Thedlrfe  cotif®senco.
PneBla©rfe  €lchn rna  antbori*ed  S® Sevid  SB1®ffmuB  to  epe®1tl  prespGchlvy
daas".59
It "e the  coneenBus  enen{;p the t"€toBs that  the ?[an]Efro Coura:tey
pe@PS Hers titi&11asg  to pry  and  lrfe©rded  to  +Tae3r  medce#i  hat  be€aure  ®f
aha  .€1nan$1al  condffefurm  Shry ce"  mgiv  abbe  to pa3r.    The  B®iand  vcted ta
1®rd the  ln"aenae neneyb  conf!cted  faem the lQ€E  Of the b`imdlng8 ty
£±ae&  to F±nith th. rmmmft m{mdlng.to   m® secout  Of ±nmmne®
S®11©ctEds  "8  \#83*Oco.08.    Of  that  &moRirfe  #3h,Ose.ee "RE  b4xETrmti  to
€on]phete  fha Frmnmin "fltling.fr
58AVowg  Item  ln 9he  Fran±fi±n
gp@€4"ten  of  the RE®outlse
thalm±te@  of the  Ecarm of
&traeaean¢ REwhn l®  Armml
19aus,
gfa  ltotrmtor th, 1ga8.
Camhitteei  ife€amhar  S*  1928.
ifecorfe®r  m&  1g28.
E=E± ± ±a± a:±E=± ± g¥_¥Ei±,
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#The ae*t uneffitlesf#.,ct8xpr  eerfeltl®n th,13 F®&r ties  been t:rou£!fat
&bcot ty £&ELane  Qf the  #9ath  "ofrslirm  ¢on*®r€nee  to ae®t  our erpeet&-
tl®ne  ha segerrd to  the  raLedsng  ®f  $35¢,Coo.eel  the  rfuj€ct±ve  aB  d®t®r-
mlned  t}y the  €rtlnife"rsS  at  lee  sres$1ou fa Ral®1€ts  ln 19£7,ft  hi*#.  i*whn
Steted ha hl.  anmial rsperi  for Lpati-2.9.    hff&in the  collage  cgul.tl net be
acssedltcad ty  the  3:*enth®rm `,6+esesla.tlenf  bhts  €lsei froeethca  tb®  etsblB  ln-
eaue  frrm  the  giviaaeh  arferoprdatlon d.1d  ro+u  ae&ch  *I",se®.RE.    rbe  entry
iaecee  for  19£giv8S Has  #,A,791.,g8  r*rm the  m±kie  ¥utoimeriti  rind  th,eec.co
trcn the  ¢bersh,  making a total o\f  #;Saan+#B for the Fearle  lt7coae.    Th.9
€@u€gr iinre &esrmdlted. by the Strto mprrimend at ""a  "st"ctlrm4
which  gacintedL  te€¢h®ae.  G\erfe#1cotes  Hifehout  esREfrotlon  to  &11  Ijtlifel8tmarg
€oue€e  Stut&zde the had ¢un.meted  the  *oHeae €ducatlon ®aurse.ca
At  €¢unBaeeEmrmt  en LfaF  £3,  19?8S  aan.  "thn nmoueeed thE!t  ar.
R1€h&ed Wrilght her  jur¢ usde  fro edd±tlmal gifts  S® tfa®  eeELgfr£Sutse  Of
&15®*®en.cO  fCir  a nco froELdLng tB  be  knevn &e  the R.  #. "givb &wifto-
z`1rmn i:rat  SrmFlem®ttt  ttie  Pcktl®  JS&lha "&ife  Huandir!g.  end^  the  other  Of
¥1cO,coo.cO fca fake  cdrl¢ge  €ndrmsmt  ft&rd,  condltl®mL  rm the  sob€eripr
tlen at S;5cO,Oee.es tE/ frd¢ndti  gf the  calieg€.    RT.  `,Trlgiv.t,  twlbh thhe
gift,  had  frgiver a  tcttl  of gtos,OcO.On tg ti!ie  co}haee.ca
SLs«se!  bh®  +Eq5cO,Oca.ee  her  not been  €ub6erlheti t!gr  rfiends  of  the
celhagr then ife.  RIrdfL`'h€ &&*d  on  Hkrah  hi  1929,  the dneREy  he  had  affema&
for  rm &utltord:un end  endrmerfe mai  «ife  "ceiived.    Hgivev®r.  RE.  ffirigiv€
eemid,_ _ .. ==
63#EXLfte  Qn  i;froi  Henridratone  ct  iferlgtben ¥..¥.aaenhcod  rfe  Harfetr
¢iiLr®1±rmL,!f  a 1enm®t  ln tine  Lenhaunzng  givuepe  Hbmry.
??
had  glren the  eS".®gs  a lat vchund at  $190®OcO.cO  en  €hnpel  i€:ill  and
Fioney  a.bre€t$  1n thut=iam    lt ng#g  tyhe  ap&an  Of  fake  tru8te®3  to erect  a
aereentue  bSA:Llddr*Eg  t}n  the  1ct  and  ua3Si  thBr  p=se€ed£4  t®  +ju±|d  ife  `#.r`z'1iife
ELREutal Andltorfum..th   A  ¢rm±:ttee  negctlatsd whth R.  a.  Qu±m FurfuSmae
Cqupeny  ln flicham®  and  the  caftprry  ®tttesed  into  a rmitten  n€;;[s+lima::nrmt  to
l©ane the unding for five y]aap at #1o,@ce.co * year.65
&fiLch  can  be  8&1d  Of  !dr.  Hchn.8  aecaepLfroha3rfeE  3m  'i:aut&tiln§g  ifp  the
ph]r£1esl plaat  at  I+oule.sung €®ue@g  and ed titl!  aecam5nlchuerfe€  in devel-
oping  .`*he  lruer =drfe  at tiro  colhe€®.
¥,.ith better eq*i|greext  &ut mops  Sp&cei  €esh  drparicserfu hed a
t5ebter  xpp®atunitspr t® gran.    Fne  hcae  S¥rouc"1c&  deprrfemerfe  offered  two
¢iaursBS,  Tca¢harf.  'ae¢irm¢  and  ¥`?enB  REfaeFtg  CSurse.    .i  atutent  ¢eddng  the
Teacher l&  €un=mBe eras  sequined  to trke  Bngl.1th,  htetaixpr.  ecbe*Les,  a
£®aelgtt lanii&,ng®,  teatueB,  ckoithlng,  aca¢une  d€8ian,  .foods  md  Go¢keay+
drsgffiaatElng  and un.+.neryi  end  has nema;g]ifebe.    +^  atrrd€mt ts3dn€;  the
Haae  qrfuiBlriE!rlS  €ours€ ayes  reti±dred  S¢ take  drbe  §*ue  psogran 13n edditian to
"t]rltlen aefi  f®dia prepiamatlori,  faod  pneg¢FTatlan Bnd  o&rm±ng*  art ?2aae
z"rslng; and child  ace-.    ire famalgr lmgriagre wac  ro€utrod  in the  Hme
Mds&.l©  €ouea*es
The  cepiarfemeat  ck ELHe thrfe8  givff urfell  thane "m  trButgr png@B  ldi
the  cifealapE;ufo  gr±whng  €ouas®  deacriptlona.    The  ffShcol  fl£ ELmch®  deelgaed
qu*fl"tes of ths RE8outlve €enmELtee.  mrme  ag,  3Pap.
eshaarueSr±pt deeeev' rmen EL  i3.  ¥rlfne,  giv., t® Rev.  d.  #.  Sho}uei
mle«fi whth  the  mrmtee!  Or  the  Ecard  ut qurtietecei  t7unar Sol  rsae.
66corfuqrm*  igz?-a8*  RE.  thri?.
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1€e  ¢aquca  ±or bfro pcopaLmtorF,  caadarty,  end  erueg®  a#®®.    "e  gchaaL
tngife ]eeaon. in pien¢,  Tolce*  plp® or#un, tlchin,  vl®ha, thalincerm,
and  cor!.tr&beesz.    mctmvet±en ha woodutnd8,  braeeeS.  and  per"BSLam eec
Offe"d orcbeet"]Iy.    HIES®ay Of rms*®,  ha"orty&  and  theory ¥ers
ct!iurs®B  aeEN1"d  ffpr the  deud®nytr  grcchmtlng  ln  pfen4,  vedeeS  ®r ?1chLn.
ifeztthlgr 8unenS ae¢Ltfil® rose b€1ti.6r
RE"B®1\co. trou"ce  gave psutleulsr rfetenbltm tpe ttreeiti.fi  fflit±te  at
?peech, to th®1r €mee€  ants. the elimlnetlrm at fBult€ ty proper taelnlng.
Ie8srm€ cese  given an paeFT"ttry,  enbe®1leedetei  awl  eyll€f?hate 1®vela.
For a  couSg'e dlp}em in expree®1un¢  tlbe follutng  sequlrm®rfuc her  to
be re€S
i.    The  coxphetlen Of #be  flill  £eun yeasel  aeers€ ee  t"tmned amfl
the  ggiving ®f  a €a¢he±actory putfil€  ae®1faaL.
2.    "e €enpte$1on Of bh® &ederi¢ "fe oirfellned for $9megr
entr&Hee®
3.    trhe  Sxphatfron Of t;verfey-four &enaeter hours  ®f €o].hage e!onts,
E¥efct¥ve¥'trftyfe\'ELal#T:gr
hmzmi  F#odG"  Iangrmce8i  a±ffi  house*
#  segivl&r  eours®  1H the  ,§chodr  Of qu€,ut  Gonrsd  fm¢ar pear8,  but a
gfuderfe esa  no+, h.add hack tm"1 the end. ®.f  the ]reer lf h€z- rink maraated
¥*omat,±trn bef®ife  *hat  +,be.    ifee ifeeeherle  #oumce ha  ±ndtwtrdal #rfe  ltr
chuded probl¢me  ±n ±Ittcatrffi+tlm€  1»trerfror deconetlm,  h"aehGld arfe€ em
Crafts,  dBa9.g;n:fang*  Sdrerflalngr,  sodeling  And  cg!dgiv,±mp*  h*atory,  End
#?gffi"  pp.  b8ndg.
68EEfl.,  pp.  €3ng.
9?
seseamch.    A dlHom ms  given £`or the  ¢axpbetltln` of four #&arg I irock*
onck a esrtmcate rae  gtwan rca-the  comphaitig[n Gf three grearsl urork.¢
in the  g.chool  ®f  "&thraees&  the 8e¢reteriEL  aeursr!  1neltrded  *acar
Shorbbend,  touch t3qneurltLng,  tjRzalrm€e  frogllth,  haLrfumBe  pe"unthlgiv
ra¥1ti  erfuen=keth¢m,  offf.ee S"halng,  and  haieineBe led€er ndtlng!  the
nBokhaaplmg ¢oume  lnoliiaed  bcotdroxplng+  HngilBhp  perBmachfty.  e.oelmng,
Srithmctl¢i  rapid  ceioulaSfron*  ceueael&1 lee,  and bftyelaee8 1fittor
utt3.ng,78
A  qutllty pb±"t givrm "8  *utmdrQed fry !tr.  .nIutml3  rfulutstm-
t±Sn.    PF&tlee #ieire  i,+.&5ed  on lette"  1,  #,  C±  #,  tsS  F,  thth  8Ftff  b®lng  a
eSndltl¢"l  fallura  +,hg!S  could toe emenrut ty aepeAtlng end pae81n`q the
f&fled  €onrBg.    ?a each  ®f  the  gnadS&*  t®1un8  1n  pelrfee m"  aeslpned-
tfasee  p¢1rfu  ron €aeh  ees!eater houae  Of A|  two points  for each  houar Of PS
eec  polut  fgr  ejPe®h  ha,eszr  Of  €}  no  aplntB  for e&¢ti  hour at th,  H*  end  F'.
The  give  fa  maaat  96 to lon!  8,  9ortyg)  c,  Cordp!  ",  ?io*79*  8,  6tr6SS
P,  fro|    For ochl,egg  grarfua!tson,  a  ctudeife ffiee pe"1red  S® hEve  slrty
8emeSep *€anrB  and  glwhy  .H®1rfeffi  ln  edf].1tlen  t®  the  ae¢Rrisod  "ur!g  ±n
ptry.Slcal  fd"cat.lou.    F®r  fu&rfu  School  gredu®,tlon,  the  8faltdd[de vee  ne-
orlttse tq hqve flTh¢on unite  and  ferteen polntr  *m edtilblan tr the  rs-
qulz.e:]d rmit  I.n, Phgr±eal  edrcatlon.T1
"¢  3cae  ®+,`id®ut  ®rE®n*.*ch&`rmB  ce  ln pet,OUB y*a"  exlBted  thir ....
irtr giv.  ¥.fotnfe  ech±nl9t,aetlene  thtb the  €dd.1tlon ®f the furmtlca  erREb,
ceTEbEsetr.grFT-asrfery.
?Crew  pF.  6BJ7a.
7|gee.' p. 25.
leo
which "& apen to nEL fltndente.    The clwh rna  rs®poneifel®  for eow€rch
phagrB during the pear.    "e ctufl€rfe prbllaa*hen qee £¥g £±!s,  the  con€g®
ermueLi  which fro  chill publdehed.    The llbmry "ou  lmepeaeed  frm ene
thaftLaerd to thae®  ttmaend vy®1unee "le fry.  fu#ohn me  pe81tierfe.7&
E*peneeB  Gha¢  1eer`eaeed*  bringtring thor baii®  esapeneea  for aath
chutent to $356.ce ®ech pear.    RqurmtA vase to ho nd. €t the beglrming
®f cach tom.7B
ij.®xp fdi "l.a ut beta:whir "ae gr±uted ln th. a&balofpe tiefroen
19a3  anE 19£9.    rha  fchfredng  ffiso€  the  attaetadm  Of the &idsiainlrfermtton
tonds nil®8 and aegaziatlone*
Schoch  life  8hmild t]ie rmd€  ELeesaat  gnd  h&pny".¥ha  ¥efach€ae  are
the  oenpani®xp  ends  &dvylaeso  of  the  prp£1eS  they  eeete to  givREe  €feRE
to the hlgbeet  ldesle  ck Ghrluthaft "rmrmh®ed„."e segralrfelone  ®#
the rbcheeL semlae  that each e€utSrfe chaEL be asrty-lllce  and honzdr
&unm  ln  how  cardue¢  ae  L®ng,  e8  Sha  rENedms  wh:fahSn  lta  ffcklc.    E3`za
aegpect at a]&  S*m¢B  &rd under e&1  clricamctanae¢ mm€ be  peife t¢
offloere and traeh®rs.
fi&l  t=tlll®giv outherltles  harme learned  ty IBxpBrfurmca  That  lb  ha
both  neeee®eLry cab pueal®nd t® ha:ve  8me *BIlrd®flaed  "1$8  £8#  the
probectlon and  b®nefife  Of  th8  RE"dento,  and  paseate  &se  sequ®®tcH,
nch t® fflve permitBlca witlch canfil€ife with these r®&RiLatloae.
mpHB  ¢caie  t¢  can®ffi®  for ffdrE and  ±xpcemamenfa.  and mothlng  thould
be permitted t® 1rfee#feae tlth th.ir drtLer.
tenife###f#rfufe;t¥r;E+FEL¥#fu"£gg###t¥¥¥£dgiv
Connenceaerfee rENe  chSma®fil€ €"rfue  ch&rlng  the yeaae who RE.
i.¥chn matt  preeRE®rfu.    en*  peut±enilor  eees®ueeRE#t,  tihat  ®f  !lmpra  198?4
?aRE.A ap. it-13.
t3gff.I in.  75-t&.
Thng.,  pp.  ?3J?A.
&th
Beet a pecedent in the hlStory:, af callegr g"duattorty in the asulted
StebeB...when A  carfeineLtlon ar  aerom&seaF,  rmtllo brordcaet,  mgiv±ng
plctrme am Bqu3r maetry paegred a €oneplououc pBrfe.«¥5   se couqu
bell mB lifted from the belfry and cemled ty the pmeildeut ®f th.
gmdrmtlng  tlce& and the  gfrlesse of the ethrdent ieeu"B&1 who ineded the
pmeee&81®b  Of  *enloae  ±n cape  fled  gcerm.    des  the  pmcec@1en mgived  acrco.
the  ¢anpue tot The frolgh fcheel 4indltorlrm,  tne elxplme8  ctpcled overbe&d
t® drop rcaen,  Elfro.  from the  drurmee  and ?g3  th±±grcbei ®f the Hortlh
Gar®11aeL ConfG"nse.    Khan the  utut®r[tr  faad g&thened  ln fake andlderdm*
rm.  Eftyha .tepprd ap to the ten pha®ed in trout ®f the elenghoae end
brordcarfe €® €h®  iaharmae lJ|9 tape  fro the bchl thrfu hed icdrled  SSmderde
to chaeeee roe alp yesrB.   The bcoadeset me ned® £raB .trtica rm
thaouch a lper81aLtry heaeed trlechone tire from Lrfubung to fich€teh.
ReviBaend A. W.  Sunfty,  D.a.,  eddsees±ng an #utl®nce that givesfloud  ceto
the oaque three rmpllf less "m pmced.  edtl€ed the grulnc;ting €1ee6 to
hafty® ai &ct puxpce®  th lL£€.    in ffiS±®n to €fro mgtiler dlfiame*  t#€
pse$1derfe presented fflrtyde rme seal dgivomBe te andustrs who hrh
ounplcted the  €oimee8  1n tEtllglenm REu®at*m ou"Bed ty €be f oeird SS
Echestl®n ed the ifethed±de thurch,  one fl" de&tr tracheas f eertarke&te..76
mp.  Hoha seelg"d ae pmacrd€wh ln the  anquer Of 192?  to se*tr tlStr
REr€a at LgivS  Ice.7T
75ara"  iwhm hi gE± SEE SEE
7froid.  ,
.  _:_  ._  I..._
fry rs* |#a9.
T7gg=g:±:=g £ ±n± gg=± ± grmBtee.,  #tagrrfe  g*  aeae.
lan
Ill.   SHE enrsrs
F®1Lrdng th. pm*e Of ptyelesl expan31rm the  coH®g® me beallgr
lnd®tted.    S1»rm the b*mden esne dtLting the  tim at d®pse8glca,  fable
ech®Ql effaln I.cod the pen8&bflltgr af hevlng to clou®.    ¥he lq5rtltgr ed
frdenae,  haever, b"ghe the caabepe thneniBh an®thor arieit to eHtithco
p®rled ®r givh.
Ujpain REP.  REhnle  "Blgastden ln th.  evrm.r ®f 198P*  the Rgivermd
a.  C.  tltHand;r af Blndnghafty  mflham.  tiae idected paecae®rfe of rm±giv
trmarg  €alleg®i    #r.  thcaEard-I mf!  ethseated at `mlee lfnlvers±ty.  ¥"zbedem
E#tdrer®Lty,  end  mncoton meeL®F1¢al a:enlmr5r.Ta
in m*  the ap3nkett Of the "ndeaervee Beard  8f H5chionelen ck the
"mie whom &b.  tlRIaBd-a aeeuned ELa dratl88 a. pue8as®rfe that the  ochlc8i
rme  tlfeedn€;; one  at the igpe&frot  crfro.  ha let hletory,n  nrm the hoard
"cacaended flqmpathctde end full co-apor&tlon tlth the p"eerfe adsinle-
tREtlen ln its  efferfes  t® m&rfeedn SREB  xpbendRE  colbegr.  Which ±a dA-
veteti €® fate tcets  rf educatlco ce a chm±ce Sdieffe.MW
rm.  tlexand®p faced en lndebtodneee  8f #158,138.S£S  Sha  h®trl
wtlve of  the propeytGr "  givth*8sO.dr.cO   rme .pppeprdctl®n fnd® fry the
€®astisema  £®i 192P-30 wac  $5,OcO.col  for ¢ifee grear ending  ln the  rail of
1929,  the  eeatesemco  hed. pars se,599.63 Of the #g.cos.so 8rmxprdrfeed.in
?aeethgxp„  LPEL3®i  a.  &.
Wdgst l9as, p. fi.
8qha*ithaarmdev.Hn±mufrorigiv.SE.g±±.ip.sO.
an± i929& p. 5a.
1Q3
¥S ee81.t  br£.  cel]egr t"rfeee8  1n rm#lwhng  enb & flfae8iAl  pnm fear
BraBting: the  protlj€ice  ®f the  ¢alLnge*  ¢fro  Cunfeaeno.  &ppoluted  fu 1929  a
¢camlbgLon  ck flee mBi  cr.  g.  E"ten,  ®f IrEL€oni  R.  i,.  Flon@rs,  fir "£r`-
henj  H±nl£  Srdch~,  Of RGbelgh)  iF.  A.  €t&m¥asfty*  of mimenj  and  C.  H.
ifeotrr, ®f chifut.82
rm ltd }Tgiverfuer.  1988 ueetlngz  the  soanti Of ¥m#teee  acthorised a
€amlfrobee  to ve. Bonny giaen to the ®unlfgr bar !tr.  E.  It.  flake and drper-
±tod Ln Ttirlae bedfe t¢ epgiv tB thha  pepent  ®f  geerte.  fro]d try tFztrae
banks  egrinrfe  fah.  €31L8ee,  anst  t® &prdy Sh®  ouxplce  ta the  graprserfe  ®f
mess urpe€th  bELhe eigaiserfe  the  €chleg®.83    me  trmateee  dha¢  outr®rdsed
*ha  ctmimm Of the truetaes to ¢drlto to lt.  #f  "rirm end  Ganpery of "azL-
han noel:Srlng  the  ®amparcr  Of the  #S&ELmm  Of  the  Horih  esrS&1nt  €Iaqfs#-
®Iserai  Of  the ifethedtet apkeaepal  anirchS  f cath,  te pae€ tha  "esf pSzgr
]=caalut±en £®r eecurdrng a lean end drvelop±ng the  Ch&prL fthll and ficaey
Sfaseet Lct€  ha givrd€qho...tf    Th. trunteee  sothaELaed  a mrmtor at ltr
t!ouai;r& *o ffct the aoesmt ¢f the Irrdeife &Gtcte t® son the lots.    Th*
±seqae  fBca! the proceeds rmB to be aman!d to aceumltlto and REgrertt  ltr
prlseip&L untn tiiese #era ee£#1Q1*de  ftmd.  t® trmll& the "givt tifienordch
Audife®ri"fty
mrm the €®negr nm 8ffer\eal Sff,rm.en fan the lct3 1n EL*hee*
#timouc  thEtse fSac thafo lfa mg utSS t® &®eepS the offer.85   in
Rang" a. #.
$3arlmite*  or  the  Beard Of T"eteG8,  Woverfeen EL,  L9@.
_+:.i_-i-I,=J..._-_      _=    ____   _-_   __i    ___
ahaid.
_   L=  :.I-:I
$5RErfufr®S ± ife !g=E± ± thiatceei Fthrmry dy, ra30.
lou
CaScheri  lSB®*  the RE¢outl" €rmlttoe  Of the  soae&  Gf ¥nmteeg  ®rd®aed
thde the bngte®e aecormny te un ept&tr Of ft.  #. ¥whgiv the "ifeaaii ltito*
thbe  the  secediB  chgiv the;A. €ha  propdwhy semaaned ae  a grarfe  Qf  I¢uiebung
#chi®or pxptry. 86
in ffiepfrorfean*  1930,  Sha  con€ge tmudee.a  ouinltted bhe fchlrdng
cte€tlone t¢ the ccndtlou app®1nfrod ty the ifethedfat €onfesence th
19£9  So wads whtih  the  tsorfeeel  ln g®1wing  the  £*nanc&nl  p#!ataaeiirm  Of  dyho
aun®grl
theRinnE#k#±#ng?fri¥utcfffi:t®¥frorisLF#ffitg#&%®¥#ELT
rmidrbmng  Cthhaff. t® €autirmri  a8  a Cenderenco  inrfeithtlen¥
tfrosha#Th¥k:ff¥RETa3;#®C:¥=#rmedpe€#*qiEL#€trinFrsrhseinrfe
upon Ouch  trm- and  ccatlifelimn  ae may be iroricrd ouSy
3.   "at ®#be* REce aae8 the €erm±e®±on arss*¥37
Pta  €m±eslan ouha±esed ¢hacapgiv ltr  eesaetary*  ur.  R.  i.  F-lgivftym*
the fonlorfung anrma" to tfro tmatecai
i.   "® €camlaelm bchl®rmag that the Ghnde mad.  a jurdor ¢rfu*
1egti,  Gmch  ee  Eoui3thung 3thlng®,  and " bemrm  #hait  &t vecad he tL
gae!ch cklaeppolrfeaeat t® the  thansith for anufrohang Gchl3E® *e tr die-
€ou"mfed.   ife beliem the ¥m#teco ehcald rfeeerfe rmny pceH*~che
mate to *tiae funds #®r ltr €caie3mlrmce.    #aqu\er,  the ¢aonan#±m
dses net  feel auth®riaefl  or "tll&ing thai Bd#keB that  Sha  confevemce
"coltl be d&a#tlfled ha aeeunlng ae en chllgatlen the fimriolng Of
Loul!fung  tieELbeffe*  giv &rty cthor educatloual 1nctlth&1ou.
2.    .„aeoordlng!: t® t€me  cf  RE®ffthae  f*£  J.  n.  unke,  thasteee Of
the  "zleB Endmnend €otld nat tclae tandep ltig  fifsedilGH any {rfuicotiounl
lrmstltuitfrm  rmS  anieirfelome¢„  in  tine  ledentnise.
8fafiffiffbef  ef fake  RE©estLve €utttee.  ®che"ir alto  &#3®.
a7±£±=E±±=:± £ ±±a £±£± £ =E==tees®  ifegivBdber 3,  193a.
log
&teS;"¥#?:g:%;:::g±di£:fronct .fro1 ®xppowie#ed t¢ rfulB® tiut phedren
¥fro  t"zchee¢ esosed  that  ifeeltient AleaE&ed*3t appen  caThffise  en  Schrd-
whS  on Sapberfo®-r ae*  19pe,  end endegivor t® c¢tttinB qper&tlth.    RE me
anthofiaed tS bormav #£*esc,ce wh" the &rma&l &gr®]prdrfulan. faes the
€onfenrmee ae ceRErifty.    ire rna inrir`icted t® gay  eckgr tlho  rfell€;rfelrmi
ttr&t vese Hbeobete=jr aeeco8ng.GS
In hhe  ermzal sepct £®# lsEg*30»  REieeldes!e tlqutaedsr seperfefld to
honre  fmrm&  #diBttsfulng  oundffalma.n    frorlng hha  firde Snespr,  #htl  €a!nifeaence
Eourd ck REItcasi®it pzienlaed the €oEL€es  m&en.se or #|gae-cO ff €ho
moREF "*se arm£1chbe*    The tmebee8  hnd ff±thiBrrm Sto*cOC.cO rRE the Sfro
damcrfe  and  hadj prRE  fa# zS®toS  S® the  auourfe  Of  Sse,eeti.cO.    rfut  feha  &dtico
o* RE. flanlfl ffitb,  #be canege  ?¢eexpsea A S#O.ece.ee 1¢m free S±rmenf dr
Htinde,  mo.,  1n Reedy #thant  caatl  #&ve di  eeour±ty fi" hrmdseti  Shasea ®£
Bmllneon €hat# iferm£&ctuneae cad €ha Tticht papgrrty in mrfuffi.    ire r\a...
parfeefi a grad graar acededcang,  tr* the pmispegiv8  fH# ®Hrdfrorfe for the
rmat FBa* rare ned  oncou#ia€=1ng.    He  oedfzREted  ithe 193®r3&  inaene frm
ffudGrfee  and  givber  eeu#esB  ae  SL}L,5cO.cO  end  the  eparmfolng  eeapenBae  ar
#ee,RE.ee.
I irerfutebl]r bck±icoe &oukebnaqp €trlleipe hat the paeBae±1fty at a
gifeca+,  ffi,Sifeffi&irm  ta *ffoung ¢caen  9f  avsrf4h  givfinma  #O.nf€REItce*  €ape€i&ang
So tbce®  Of lkeLfaed mfiana.    I  couf8S..  hcrmerf  thus  I die nrfe aeca  t-ne
:::::fa£ELhea#:9Fgr:fa ¢rlsta unlsse t**ars chcaae be funcoffiiing
&82Efi.
fl#ae.
9Pr.aefidierfu rfucaand€r**  anrmei  "pgiv  fast the  Bpapd  Of Trusfeeeai
192P-sea  gfisd rdth tlae m"trB of ±ne Eourd Qf €"Stea* f&# rs29-30.
ife
Aft.  Alceand®r doubted that the  gon£®"nco veouRA ®p®"to th.  col-
l®giv alt¢r 1930|  ron &t the fell medlnG} Of the t"tco.  1n 1?JO he mnd.
a ctatenerfe vegardlng hlB  por€onal .1faietlen and ae]ced pemleel®n to
rmnmmce to the  .Glth®p end hl€  C±bln.t hir enrall±ibllttgr fror a pesrtomil
dLppe±utueut condltloml upon the  &chl" Sch®n ty th.  Conf.ronee let se&ard
to lioulebung  Con€ge;    Aifeer A tordef dLou=ealen Of  the  paeGiifeH±ty af the
corfe±seiacaen of The  eelleg®,  Efir.  tilararE!ep inthdpon hle  aeoueet.9L
At the 8one aectlng th. Reverend #.  n. Wfloes,  peator Of toulathr€
H®thedhet  thuseh,  mda a foncenil trRA in cortyeF±ng the d€®1ne ®#  the
FmnELin 9ouwhF prapde  to coopersto  ln an ef£®ae to  Beve  bou±®Thutg
c®uegiv,9£
The »uth Cdmchln. Armual  €rmfeseno® ..eelan &t  ifefHerBon fro
Ngiventer.  1PsO*  ve8  a neHrmtile  one  t® those  lrttesegSe£  ±m keul8tuaqig
8thlogiv.    "e  Eaand of  Ou®tlrm rmusrfulafty  ha REpede av®.  A,  d®clhaed to
actr the  Confesenco to erpunie,  €t faha ttqpest Of the  College  Beard ed
frotee€.  the lndetshadme€  Of the eslleg®.   "e B®&rd ®ff®setl €g lte
beat ougg®edlon thaat  the  trvete®.  dr  the  8®lLnge  Mdlsect and h&ndbe  the
effafro  at keulaELrg €olbeee €S bbe beat lnteseBte Of all concerned.q93
4 eube€1*ute aepode  fled Repel RE®.  4.  rae  psecentedi  elgHed bpr F.  £.  Ieve
and A.  n. REfl€es.  which fuethautted the  Barmd Of FdHestlrm ®f tiro  €anfef-
enee to borsor aL mrdmm Of en8.se.ee to be used ha the comerfe
9i± ffi ife ffi £
9£r#Jas,
__==_i  i_..
93± 1930® p. 5®.
ifowde®p an.  1g3e.
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apevatlng aprangee  Of lmil€fuing €omBgr.    The  REperfe tlso ththordaed ae
caiB*ipenry &pprqpthA;tlan ft8ufm¢1amt  t® pngr the  in€emct  end  rstlso
tmertyutlve poe cent Of the prdnedpch ®f ea±d loan or louni eeth Fear to
ha .1ndlnded in #ha tnrdpet ®f €ble  ormfrorener,  beginm&ng: utth thla  ¢ut®r-
€nee  and  cantdm&fag  thzlqugh th3£  tiuadaerma;imi  and uz]Sn  aerd 1®m len
lcarm &ac fuller uouldlte€.X   "8 aeb*t±trto aeprrfe urged the putem
nnd people to caepe"to and .ha&p lee eveqr *ry the #&8erfe!i  tutieto€Ei  and
n&nagcorms  Of &mil*:haing Cchbegr  to pserdde  for the  eorfelmied  ®pe"tlirm
Of edi can®gr ou and eater dgrmry 20,  i?31.#Sb
"®  gth.tLtnto Hepede H®.  b "S  edapted&  end the  ndBgivlon g&ve
hare and enecar&p.enede to the alfalseas af EmBlctxpng the 8tt€nded  thi
Gonf®rmee te Pedge  thdr oupperfe eon  ®Qaperfulon.95
£n F¥brunyi  I?£li  the t"BtBeB dfrosni.8ed the rmtter ck Sram-
fenrr±ng  the fiouhafeaaang:  eslkeE®  psopp®rdy to AtharfelG  unrdetlan  caucpe  in
T¥HBen,  avedha  ¢archlna.96   in ±meh,  &931,  thRI® tto AtlentlQ  enrfetletL
OuTh€gr  #card  Of "aetee6 wac  fin *®sSSgim ®n  the  mGahahaing  ¢oltrgr  ¢angrue,
+giv.  tleyrand®r  offered  h&£  pe€±grmR,than t®  the  fo`rfucbting  €chitgr  Ecard Of
Trueteco,  alee ln ee®Blrm ln another tRIIRElng  on the  caqu&**  8te*£ng
thee ire tire #ct  eeen t® hin that the  cchle&¢ cca" fro  frope open even
un®ngp  #evfny ®rsorfe hmaEany paegifeho tted been  put  fQrfeh.*97   After aar.
$4gng"  p. 51.





Of the seeerd aLr "uetee8*  February lT,  lan.
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aeS
flesndorl&  etrtenrmtf  a Erfuilethrmg cLtleen.  cmlttoB Tap hearfu pe fro
preeented a petltlon urgELng  Srmtlrmrfulou Of The  ®tllege iind.r the &ue-
plce8 fu* Sha ife€hedlrfe €orfesenee.   A aethor as the B®ard Of "L®toco
ougge5teid A zfirm whemty tfro t" ®f £¢iLtrbung 8ith$ lend  ltd ona&Lt end
that the anrerend A.  8. "eotti  pester ®f the mulet!`ing uethoalat enmrch*
be  Offez¢®d  A fmae  hand  ln the nanegrment  of defaflfiB.    3tr.  grucex  a.rmnled
¢ha  ¢m€b®ev  th&€  flnanti&1  cel&ef  en]1d bB  Peed  fprm th®  faenrn.9&
fre€mede  «.  a.  tt'ELley  Of Atla"tlc  Christian  €oll€xp;a,  RT.  RT.  &,
Frv®aea  ®f  K±mrfeen,  and ire.  maifeon t}£  mmsten,  the vldtlng  carmlttco
fran ftla\rfe*r€ €hrdstlan college, tent besom the I¢ufrohiing collng. Beard
Of r"€teea.  &mer fry.  fflfi¢est.  €peech, utth  th.  pmE]gpcafroLen fahat the
Lutdethixp; prop6rfey tr tr&made"rd to #thablG ChrlStlan ln ooaerfe®ratlou
®f #tharfeac €hrietlanle  a@sunang all the  lrdtltitetlaefi®  at lfenieburs
€aifeE€,9?
The  Ledetsmng Heard  ck Thichee8  btrn eeespted `Alr.  Alenand8r.8
sefilggts€1on azad decaced  that the prspcoltton ®£f€utd try the  cltlseae Of
Zrock@"zrg tie  coREane"d mther than that ®f  fatharfebe  rmstham Cthitge.
The  cltl€®ae "ae atwm u"tEL figedl 3® to offe* . canorotr prmpeB1*1"
for the  ®oatlncance  Of the earaeg3.   Ths SSsosend A.  D. ¥u¢ex *co
€Pperm®& #amaaelck ngSut  Qf tr€ €aung€.leo




ff lmllgt]urm  ¥±±±¥@?  Eifeur¢h fl4
1fty
ife the drte 3St,  fiprn 3C,  »31.  ¢ha t¢rm ®ff®rod lbB der±rdto
ci£:grplnd  to  the  comege.    ¥ha  tsez#teeS  tl¢'¢eFted  €ha  pzoxpBlblon and
ele€to3 Rev.  wn¢aBf prs&RE®Ht t*f miulrfuung €®unge q'±tdr "thorlty to
r`eongGutee the  faculty and to ta]ee  €topr  tfli apan the  rfuhegr in
aptrfur.len
A  trlhixte  fa®  }!r.  RE`fl¢es bgr  a3  hater  Freeltient  of lrmLitbung  Ouifecai
PrI &*alter Fcttom*  vee ae  f®naml
lt fa a  rRae  soul that wlll net aeeepfe d@f€at when edds  ape  eeeub
ingrg&y inu~whife...ire a€esptod with a utll hard te€he that
c#jffii:%#¥£#;#+ifeF##B#gffasat%intrd::¥¥Ek.#rEN;f*¥
The Wfl¢RE fdrlnlstsetl" &t Lenrfusbtzng €®ifegr  be  &mman for the
faith  and  entfeued€rm thife  hogiv  a  a¢hpthl  ril:ve  chiring  ®me  Of Eke moct
diffistnt prat®flc of ito thBtry.
^&amour ee:whti *Juema wa.  hem in ®hlo in 18as cati  uteelved his
flchre&then ct Eaiporia  {Eanceo}  rcathe"  Schfroge  And at setun UnlH¢rsltry.
F®r  a whn®  &ftor grarfuatl®m he *aaE  aepaplrfeendso:t  oF, achodi®  at  caagft
ere  at cetREti,  Hanaae.    :?e veg esLldng  a hestuse  ln ®aetom rmrfeh Sare-
llm  for  the frE*1ngiuloen L®&g`aie  Of Ane#1un whaaL ha  &eelded  to enter the
alrfustry.    #®  jofmrd the ¥S¢ath €eaellrm €3nrersnee ar iih¢ ifetinedled
en.+mck  lp. 1se& an bri¢1  end nne  ord&1nrd mthr in lflft.    ire  8Srved some
Of the lengeet paetasetr€  in the ey®reh camELRE, and the Waetrm .tyor€h
enraldnb #onfesenca.    It mB ErfeilS ha  aegived the toulebrmg  enurch the
€econd  t&mi.  E93C t® 1921,  fro  mnd®  the  &ppesl to the  €en£Qaeffca  that
aeran±rmaifeB  ®f  the  ffieard  ®f
ice± i93T, pp. oung.
&p" 30,  1B31.
no
ee:ued  I¢EIstnzr&  Gom€gr  tB  veu!Ain oFBn.    WFren thrfe hour  ha bseane  lte
¢hanplon,  and wee  eo  aeoQgrlee& fry *fre peqpl€  Of  Eetfighang and  She
®fficiRLB 9f tiro  con®ee  that h® mB pe"unded  t® aeQcpie  the ppeBrd®nqr
or  the  ±froanic±cL]apr  &frotr`coae&  coane8c. ttae3
"S '#flctut edn±inlpbrabl®n €fat flue  chde®tlpee.    {1}  Sife  "etom-
€1en Of  confideBe©  ±r. the  Stlleges  {±}  aft ineveagzB  &n the  gnr€illnerfe  or  ,
the  EtuEerfu brtyg  {3}'  the  qpe#atlon Of the  eeLhage wh*houS deFieifei  {4}
the .&teblhaheeat ¢f & atrrmg fuedtry*  an!  {5}  the 11{:aridrbiun Of  thft
LHdsbtedeeB.Ich   E±esri  fur €ha  fiseh en*  bias edn3 seue ±aLribe&]r
&€ELemed I;pr  %ha  t±ue  af  rap.  i¥uBael8  d€ffth  &m ap3T.&es
fr. xpn€ex,f8  ftlthe th the 8ohsel me .xpaeaeed fro a prrfe Of hle
fleet  anmu=1 reput  to the  ¥mrfee8€  after }i8  hacen=a ]pce€1dent*    8"@ae
ene rm ae€or daffien&;tlca except  tfaese ¢ceti$1caed fry the d€#aulifed bond.
and ldsseBt  rt=# the pact eyear.   The  aehool dr rverfug ermSREgr.    gtu-
d®utB and teechere  ace rmrdfing froaeTher ln fine  €zELt.    givese  fa ng
thREiEife.  not  erD®n the  Shador Of  a  fear*  Seneerml#S;;  the  ¢log±ng  ®r  the
lose  of the Hch"i.wlas
in the  5pr±ng  ck LRE14  fehe  pftBlderfe  prsseHted  fake mattrp  af mH&g-
1#g tiro  college  eo-edrcatlienal,  end tiha farueteee  *Egaervird en condlt±en
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lifeaerfu casea&ae tihde€±an
ill    ,_____
ae65¥.
10?untea
edooceto,  zfflH£I,  mrfu n,  &937®  p.  a.
£ ±±± g=:a: ± rmzgivaee*  fry as*  19P.
&u
xpprmrefl €h®  €hang® in givme,  1931.lee   "€ den eydeen reou=frod  ±n a &.?
per eerfu  lnereaee  &n ®nmallrmrfe  ct the  tiing±rmingL  Of  i:hc  aeeond vesta ut
the 1931-32  8chcel gesglen.3.giv   th Norenbe 1?,  193L,  the Baaed 8r
"uteee edq]p&ed & sesGl#tlen outh®rialng th. necof eery ch&ngee ln the
®harte# se ife&€ Sb ppirfuded  ftlp the educaE18m dif  tryarmg 1&th®e  and young
aemtlseto.8uo
ln the  a:prdm!g  Of  L93&,  3nneed®p, rfflEmene tirGrfu  ftyirfe  Of  the  `qouth-
3" 8ormegivHtQry ck ifebe in marfuan peaent.d to the lrm&1ethxp Hes" ®f
T"8tese th. puepesifelon at a "rELag ftrmng-send wheaety *ha Ccaaem&-
tory rmRE tall. erca the operm€1m Of the miefro ideFarfeauerfe ®f the ¢dr-
begS®   "e phan ms apppcoed,  and the free ech®®be  enterted lute a ut;€ten
ngre€rmrfe  for the 193L-3a  e®hadr #®eelca.in
¥n €ha ";tten €arfuBct,  tire tea eehcobe &qued b® the fedlndngt
{1}  tbet  ueith®r SSha®1  thexld  eurziendou  Lfro  .ggraREt© eslrfunee  Bop he
"aprmdi#il¢ for &try d®bb or lldefi±ty Sf tdre  8thma  {a}  that lmifubing
G®lbeg!p thould have  esntrch  at €fro dtr€lp&:tr. cnd Bumgcorfe ®f the etn-
dcot bedles  of  I:Fcth *choQIt  eseerfe ideese &froolp&1ae tEr the  Conaeavrfuevrty
mco  aeeez!€ery  *tr +wbe  €eaifelng  Of *ha miedo  itut®rfu.I  {9}  that tide  givnnes..
"tangr vetzut fizamlrfu  the de¢onlty for tb,a ELebe gthech  antl  ae4aplm the
= _= ___  =``==_. ==




¥!±±:¥i±. g=E¥ ¥ fr ff=:± ±
g£ ±g± g:g±± # ¥mra*en.I  itgivezdy®r 17i  rsjl.
lu.athoutca cam  bhe rmeoutima
.Iun kef  1g#=;==--= ---- = --
-ttr
®rfuhi* 8f .
# ±a± =±9±± £ ¥seiedoffl,
ae
frmilfty S® gave lppral qupp®ri to Ziou±,rfuing *olheae*  €h)  that &Ii  feel '.nd
chae|gee  vecatwed tqr the  Schcol  8f Rth8be in enceae  at co ououde thro-Fbhlrda
of wh£¢h rm:ire t¢  ev*flckend to piagr eech medrer of the cam€be £8"thtry the
eun ®f EL*OcO.cO &m rddltlon to board.  retry  ct¢.,  rfuicadid, t!ia  dlwhdrd
eqtrd2y befroirm the  fro €eho®bes  €g}  thde  Louhabung  coll*pe *otdrd  stimilh
®iffi¢derfu  &trd  so±tathte  houehatrLa  fE!tif l±tlee  .for the  mch® S€houl*  {ti}  the;t
t?.e  enELe8S  wes2d  Fr¢rffie  the  ue®  8f  811  mael¢ral  &nrfermmarmt!  emrg8rty
iened ty i.ha  comege,  and that the  €emaStr&tng mcalt fiimlgh all cther
lmtrlineutei  {7}  thde the €allGpe emend fum£Sh the  etut.f and  #8oulty ®f
the  €casesera:tory whtih,cat  ¢hargiv,  bee.rd,  and  room,  and  ®the* 1nclde"tabe
fu"1eked "esbers ®£ the ¢®lhogg fnes3ety|  {E}  that all dlplt"g,  eeatlfi-
cehas,  and,  d,egaee&  Should bs tE"nded, ty `the  Coneegiv&toxp  aeecarfelng  to  ELG
nnec  and  aegralatleees  {P}  tb,&t  I"tsrfurg €oHSgiv *mild,  mrfe  €rmfiurfe a
ffchonl ®f EN®he ch±ting the  exlatence  Df the  corfermch.n£
F®r €cenca±¢  seaeouB  €ffithal®grzco  Of  th:e  to 3€hcole vyene  o"ttned
under  one  €oneir  fop  €hife 1931-32  S®Balon*    ]seth  ®ch¢ch  manes "pe  #rirfued
en bhc  front €orSr,  and. €&oh echcol her a  aepe,#8tr aectlen in the
catding",n,
"@  8®"fimatomr eecapled th.E! eutlmr f 3_i*t £1cor ed qurdcht REnd-
tony rdth rm atflee4  teaching  rfud+our  pHctlun rmceB*  fi"± frot¥ty
paanca.mh   A fall fen+-grser RE1¢ ¢eemee " Offered.   rhe crmee dH3t
&`l.£»tmi±rfuaapg  C`rmepe  end  She  5outhaem  Eanacsoatory fir "G1¢,»  a
aorfuds,  ±n the pmBGaeREfe€e  tiff±oe,  mudrburE:  enm#g'e.
113ee*a|gffia!g!,  xp#-32S  a.  93.
lake.. i 9b.
u3
Sbe requlseu*end. aEf the §tote Beerd ut mtzeatha"*  which aeangulaed the
€¢maeFTatory ca a caaefl A  fro$1trtica.1ng
in  J`qmmaxp,  1$32,  *atfro  wh#hdanrmRl  Of  bbe  comaeFT€&tary mac  dl€-
etrs€ed ct  an eeeeutime aeEfrfqpr Of ShaL trirfecee.    a¥.  r5xpaat haB  cared
nctlce Of ldeerfe te whtrfudRT frm tiro &giv€nerfe treduean the  S®ne©avrfury
stud  fioul¢tgnrmg  #®llegiv.    *h.  ifelcor rna d*aeideed to edgiv®t all "€te#
utth the €imac+watery ln eecorfearmafr "th the erdg€+.ml agr"rmt,  sued the
Scathern Ccueegivstery Of mrel`fi rdtREmm after one Faer at  £¢t]1trhang
Callepe.m6
.¥as  8  xppeirfe  of the  tso8tee.  &o  €b.e  ¢onfaifeltee  Efitqrd  Of ¥rfuGgtfca
ln 193E,  Gtatlr.tlca  chom€. a g#,tr lrt msollrmwh ®f  fffbem per  cerfe  ever
1931-3?.ur   A  1€tber &S¢enxppagivzng ±be  tnedlt®rle  rspeife  Bhaed iihBt  8if
ttie  "pperfe  free the SonfSaence which in.  given in .airier. yievere hnd been
Sontinzed thzriqig; drha ]pcat tae pea",  the  xpe"t±ng aesolts "enha ha:ve
ffhrm sf enang*lne  "thar than a de£1ckt,  and  ds®  the toucheae rmt±1d hso.
tsen ]pald fu anl.8EL8   .¥cae Sf the fanm3r memhars un from toRe"ng for
3merch ysan drbtrou+, .a!al €deny.n9
TEronth  a aelfth£1p phan,  ±nougu`a:ted  tn ap35,  etftydentr thS wouRE
Stherfe* tpe &®eded an ethcetion mess &m"ed  t8 &thend  I,rmbehixp ¢fauege.
EL5EnI„  p.  9p.
LLq£+"t,ee  of  t,he  FifeSmrfelve tJaTr#ny  a5*  1¥3#.
m7zti5porfe  Of the  tirmateee  to Sbe  Cenronenae  ¥owrd  ut Hchtent±fty
Sicocm±!or £2*  rs33,  filed trap  the Ethrmtes  at  the  Bafrd Of TztiGteee.
ufty±.
ngrtchftyE§. ±2±±£aa z!£E± ¥ ±±±£±fa  av3i~33.  p.  fro
EHE
"e thru est a Imitrhaqg €011®pe 8tutffltfB onmn engpenene te A mlndibrm
ck  SELO.cO.    Each  .ttideHt aceegivied ifer add was €pp®1ntod  t® ceue se*te fur
th&ch be "e eelted!  end each jet Of "ds ace anperfued fry a froaulty
nrfeor ur 3 ahabdSrfe.    "e auperfuor ceut±fled, €® the haeifeeepep hoe unch
rate cock edarderfe din under REP ELrsctlrm cach try.   ". cards me
RTang;ch  gD E¢ ae€ te rfe®#8ae utth  chaeurork an;n  rfuiqy henar*.1sO
RErfe eth*derfe me  sequlaed te do  ene haur ed Trtyrd fee cach aS the
£35 tiqu ct the .theol Frm| hirmftreri  the chcol Peer "A thutded into
three parfee Of 8mrogivlrfe¢ dq3rty each.   "e et*iderfe could rink th"e
houae aesh &agr far the aevendF ®igivt dqpr 1£ ha ch¢so t® tiave chity "ts
anagr iue third at bbe pear.RE
un®p tthe  aelfchch? ]pHnn*  the  titllnge  grve  the €trderfe & aeeifea-
€len Of  Sse.Ou ire; €hB  regra&ar #3cO*ee,  the  ®se.cO trlxpp faha  fltut€#tl*
¢afeffil aarm±qegr  ut  th±rtytelgne anB  un th±mck  ¢cebe  en faour.asp
The  t"Frdcaiinm ctf¢sed during hgiv.  ¥¥fi¢ats le echhahatr`fatlm ae-
mined #ppees3mtr&3r the esae as  lt had been pasthenielgr*  aas¢apb £®r *ha
€ouesca effitiedL egreelflesllgr fer inn rferd€tiae.
A  etede#t cou" I;nirmra the fthlcotinffi €"Hee in rs35.i36f    lffa'erdr
Aha,  S€haaee,  r¥ca.  H¢inncalce4  seertyee€h±ngi  Agr±caacurs*  £prfroffi Fangl±rfu,
ou& ELBife.Ref   fr  atiirifflt tck&ng  edse  Sc±ience  €cauee  ffrdtl  aeceine  hbe
&fficBtalSippe*  I£ES+Sth  p]?.  ae`Cfu
unRE,
. ,  _ .uT   : I  _ L_' I :
ife£EL.
&a3Effi"  g"  it?ulS.
ng
E.  a.  drg#se  in angr brmeh  or ®ngfro®rdng  ffidaB evorfu  €ar®11nlL State
ifermgiv `ty `tulELng fro peem end aae oumor te" ed trmlve veelice  Oftert
RTrfuatlca frrm Loubebung  ouHqu.ash   Lundeefas tazE±nq;  the Agrioultram
®cers® could aeeelnre a degive ln ife¢halar at figrlsultrve or m¢hdrS# c£
Sthenc!e  ln Agrlesltune  be trb grSaso  aLREen &rnduntlen frout toulB1#ung
Gckl8gr.125   mg±naerdng ®ongce8 eeae dr]ppped ed &oulebung th 1935 be-
camaape  SS® fgiv ctuderfeB vera  taREng #ha  eeunmi  true  thqr eeas  se8uaeed *m
1939.ne6
The Aeea`rsfabe  in' jibrfe¢  dfgivcaa rmi  &1ven for a  ccode$1on ed
aLfatgrLdrour someetes hearse  an RES  fuf  the rfeevB  couraee utth an exveragiv
gred® at flue lees ¥hm #ar ,emfl €ftyngour qprun:ty poirfeii.rs7
"®  fqH#  had been dmqpipied furm the  grtm Of  grdlng  th lRE9*    fflic
Lettes «H#  £fidLestrd  *beELut aveeeae# tlth ae  qpel±ty peinte|  apN "e   L
flr&Itune.W   free  qprl±ty prlife "RE  mdrtraetod fern the  €dial .aplrfee  ffer
ev®ny  «F#  aepeded.RES
ire "a  fenied n¢aeesaq¥r toi ®hGnge  "1®g  Of ¢enrimrfe after the  cch-
1eRE beesne co¢thi¢rfeloual.    mace  ff the edded niles vese ee  fqEmmef
1.    §tndeHtr  Of  pgipeefite  nan anrfu  g® tleporfe  ¥henBtl:ve@  *m  seuth A
ny that tifeaner icen tlie z]o REpl®1arL ur t#i*1ck" Of  *hadr meda3tsr ormrdlty.
a.    ELqiaer  &atndrfung  ouri  tirtutcaflnees  ace  8o  d8Btrtst3timH  tra  gaped
wt#Ets  ln esmege  that thxpr ape  dibechtste3gr prfuffilted*    Cenirfe®ey md
18bRE" p. h,.
1E5E¥t,  a.  ds5.
IffaEsefife
ae7gE¥"  p. .tr?.
12©gffi"  p.  3?.
dy#  :RES  E¥66asenrfu  ta  thetsifeg=T:=:±±±g+=*ftyng*as#.
ns
ttirdnev8 tire  expected  Of all atudeut* in their reLffifaifane with each
other &rd *±th  faha #Houlty  are  8fgfeeae  of  the  ¢Qne&o.e.
ds"3tifteri¥fangfifh:8¥¥##t£®al#i#grfrtl££#&grunrdEthm
An &tELt}.tic .co*¢cfu*1m mue  erganlaed  end  ee.xp8ri¢d  ©ut!auelfirfel-
calfty aFtegr the  ®®ifeogiv  acaested men .tude"*#.    fr  grquruan ed  Sp®rfea  lun
ckffiding  lrfe€aelee8  anfi  frotecaofmlastfro  ¢enfrostr ese  Qrmled  on under Shie
diaerfelon ¢¥ the ee8sefro€ion,  with the help ed the diesctsarB  fif pftyaledr
Sdrcatlou   trhe couqpe pmevrded tidrh hakeaectmhafithe art lrimuemEL
teeae ±m #oSfithE±1*  haSteftall,  Go€our,  volley bckl8  haaerm,  ania
tech.se
Thfa  enrmRAm¢ha ®£  HtudREhe  frosse"ed ty abffiat  tr ¥mndsed per
eent  during  EL,  W`flceGE a€  8ck gralase  as  pueBldeeS  Of  lmL1SbtirE!;  ¢®11e€xp.
in ngftrEL Eifee tctel re8dstffiblon mag  o" faizndaed.    Ili W36,  the  e"rmm-
aserfe  rcac!pd  tifence  handared.&#
Ten¢]raasl  eslrarlee mss be&ng  paan  ire fiz&1 by 1?£5.    rfebeo,  ty
±835*  ire.®68.5¢ trnd bee# grlti  fro tcaushers  fromrm]Sr ®xpbeyed tiro who hnd
wh haen prfu fu f".13£
ire  a ain€!ckthg  ln 19£5,  1b w@ff  the  sese8  t]f  the  eepifeth  REbfo
3camltti®iB  .tl}REt  the  entlse  ®drkeg€  1ndSbtrdrmGe  jghrmRE  be  talcen  ±rfeo
aeng„ in hrfu
rso±rm, xp%, giv The
Nowedber%#rfuTenhaor£"iferfuctprmifeedtgrtfro¢oLiepe,
1seRfthtoa g± ±Eg g=g± ± *rme¢ees4L  RIoranbca g,  ap3S.
It?
cmBit8rtltl".    ¥be  caRElt€¢e  £Glfa thde  The  tctfLl lntldbunne88  8£
Stff*een.co  rfeoum ho  pedd  ®#.ae3
.4rt tfa¢ &nsoaal  sonfnenco  one ninth  1*tepi  the  REd  ck ffiJ!th*eetLaH
r©cenended. to the  ¢enfem&!¢e  Sh&t fiedGfrong  givLlegr be  ponat;tted te  gr:t
in a ®rmpatgn chndag 193? te mlae  #es.OcO.ae to pry the total  hadeife'ed-
ness  ®f  the  gdLleg®,  provl&ed  Sfro  ghan bia  xppron.a try  the  B1®hap unfi  frto
trb±nct.1st&    Blrfufty  rml E.  Hiarn t=ngrd  thae  rair±nG;  Sf  ma#ghal©rfe  funds
fer the nctlzienerfe Of ell  1ndeusedme8s amfl €h.  mdxptlon of the lt±rfum
]pmpperty  ffLveut tiSr un.  p+.  €€.  "Lht.rs5
th lharch 8,  rs3T,  RT. "i¢ce thed rfter a 8hut fllmfg&.    #Fat
body *ng  gredgig *esry  ffif  t,he unse&€rfe£RE  drmand* sede ffigirm lfa dy a
fitmng *1n and  &n &lerf rded+#' "th€  in.  Pgivton*  later precRE©rfe ¢S
LOuhang cchiSgr.1as
2tr.  g.  pt.  HIItgr  at i.ha  ¢chhaae  fuoultg unAB  xppohabed,  ffirfelng  thatgiv
nan  ar the  ife]maltpr ±&rfe#  a  ricar  prcean€ut,  Qrd& toe  th€c€eid.REF
"e  rminliRAt&ng  SrmsifetriB  at  Sho  lRjosed  of  maiatee8  gre®®"toct  €froH
mane  ed raavenm#  H.  H,  Earmherdb  fur the  paeeThrmry ed  desihahang  collB§.ap
de  Sha liisetlng  Qf  the  trt2rfeec€  #% Eth#ch  19*  1$3?.    fitr.  Eamhanfa€ RES
:i:rmrfu!mne&Sp  tiha¢had  t®  tcalce  giver  hl&  dutfro€  en  fi+nell  &,  193?.)3@
&33m*d®
_ _ _ i I _.'.-.
1936,  p.  its.
L35±ffi=£=±£± £ ±±=L !±g±=± fi ¥rmffi¢eea*  afanck  1S*  L93?.
usa- lSSy# p. #.
I
¥. ±., ifech a®, 1gj?.
se. gE" 9rmch lp* ip37.
u8
rm.  mrmnaeclt,  the  Son ®± 4  Eifethotl±ct  mhietor,  Coineid  the  ifarfeh
throl±m givftdesenca  af the ifethasha€ church ln 1S16,  err me  areeas*ng
Fld®r of the Fayctberfulls  Sirttict Then he "ut tl®ctod So the pseBlfroney
es  givftytrthng  €thlLegr.    rgiv attended RESharfard  ¢aabe&#*  grihaty  con®fl®,
sind ire #utraerty.13?
"®  fleet  thane rmde fry the  ex®mhardt  adnrfunletrstlrm  lnelR&rfect^  *Z!e
gr"rfelan ck ca armpolgiv to r81ae  Slcofoae*ce*  conrfu"  thrmng;h  ErsBlti&ng
"dcae sod paetonp  Of tiro  eharshea th Sbe  RT®rfefa  givlin Gonf8rience.ire
'  fry  Octobere  19ff*  ®thgr  ffiS®,G®®.un had haen nri.ed  ty  oubecrdpfrirm  aunfl
donrfe±on€,    rke  taeae*eep  fedt  thas  «the  fallrmB  Of  Th®  esoii+eeLlep to  gre-
dice  the &®81sed  vesolce ves  the  indarfrmanee  ®n the  part  aEf Hiineresze
menbe" finefroonB  Of  fahe  ti]m#©aemce  seleBd  to  take  the  lcqgiv t® puepREfty
pseseevt the ¢co8  ti¥ the €edleae.Xl.hL   "® €eal€gr facchtpr mradrrm gang
a  tetnl  Gf  fr&*®cO.cO.  attd  the tim Of t*ouieshaRE umBermoto  SL0ioen.ee  Of
the tctel an¢tde m±eed ±n that dREqulgn.se   ft "i the .¢nc±maut¢ Or tins
Baard ed Tarastrev th&t  Thgonoue eepse8entetlen thgarid be rmede to the
tionfe¥rtmce  goo foae lREdinte and dsclelne &ctlrm red¢€1rm to colbeg.
rm®"edaeef.dlts
At  the fimsoaL  aerfenBae.  am Honent]Ier,  1?£7*  fafro  givdetiRE&  college
¥"E€eee ease &tlth®rde!ed art expensed t® aeen*1®te net laaae fran qur
i9Pftyfafil®grxp,  ny38*  p.  8.
ac^r{£thREtss
aeftete,
i   _  ..I___
deThas.
_ I _ I . i I  I __ T .I
Of  the  Bound  ag  ¥quasha®8*  Jt&ne  ae*  19#.
__.:i         .      ..__L.        i-.'      ._     .'___I           .    _.
gpr  ±gLfroS  astober ife,  1337.
fry
8ource evalitlblB,  grocardA Of thlch vein to be uard fm the llouidatlen Of
the  c®11ece  lndettedaeaeS  t¢ uteesto thl ,nsteei  borne,  and edtiance ti#
1ndebtedaeB€  thee mnoht be  ae®e$8@qr*  to cell ca aerte8ce  uno  ELrfuan
psopefty]  en]a to mnd&agiv Sho  lmLlebt=qg property.1&fe
The  ffenf€rence  E®and  Of mue&tinn gre4erfeed  de tti€  Baas  &ti8clm a
ueprrfe utcmendlng  {1} tbet the  aonf®avace ee#une soml ae&penglblilty
for the ]1qulds:tlort of the d*% Of €he  cam®ae in the "carfe Of
&65,RE.cO,  xp®n the rmrfermtrmtiing that  the  enedi*enB veouut  carfuend tim
tdr€ for papeent icad#r  the  ori#1ndr pben ugivfl te¢enber ari  i938S  {2}
that the  €hauteconee eFprm® ¢"tlmatlen Of "e grmenerfu  coxpalgBS  {3}
that  Sho  GCinferenco  appr\ome  &tl®€b±an c*  " merfuap af  the  Cunferirmca  to
de#cte ftill t3ae to bbe mdrvREde rod aesha&  in the  fledd  at p`ffilbe
]rehatloce*  {h)  that  the  Grmifeifenca add $3,OcO.cO to  lde t]udgrt fur the
3alaaqr  Of  ±&±e  e8betde&  mr&ce}  {8}  That  the  €onfaltn®a &ngunGrise  th.e
¢®n®es t"ctee8 to morfegngS or Bell ¥be "±rfurm ppepti!rty],  and norfegrgr
The LouLth:urg property,  the prmesedi So be  tgivgived to pepend8  ®f the
dchtB*  And that the rsgpzliRT approprdatlca far the €drbeg* bG  app&£ed ce
far Sg it ne'nettapr to The pBperfe Qf 1"teseet ca any tim lean.Ius   Th
seput " rdpgived.thti
sea ffitlter mttrn,  m±rdetor ln #he  froREurcaco* "* appoineea ty
±be aerifasenee ln the ftl& at 193? ae "hme Rela[&iang secerfe8ry for *he
comng€ t® edd  in the  grule±mg Of  ninde  for €ha  ¢o&l®gr.at?
ftyLRIi lp3f, p. ?8*
usgE„ pp.  fffr5b.
USRE.I p. 31.
Ih?- 1#3?' p. EL.
aeo
Efrohap  Fml H.  i:`®m  €Hve  hde  apprenmal  end  ®phal®n  ltt a  1®tte* to
rm. Frmwh*t
"]e fcal  that Louhathng  Cchl®gr has denoae€ra€ed  ae8  fiwht  tint  Lfa*
&blllty to corfelnse t® ELve and to eerv*.    "e tout®renee aegarde  ife
se  rm  &ndbegrnmaHkeE  llnlc  th  ifeB  ed,ueetfen&1 iffierk  and  hee  every
in*outlen Of  rfeand&ng esELffly
enifebeeL  aae  €oupL8tefty  seBGlrFed.
lt uifen itt glnanedal dlfffl-
The  Bhatiap  rmlndeti  RT.  FT€Lrmhande  that the  conference  had taken
tre  StepS§    {1}  £t had  act  RElde  a  Btm t® balBe  case  Of the  lnfrorstit  on
±ndchbednaBe.  and  {£}  had &RTlnted  in.  Fatten t¢ dgrdee  vifl±11  t*ac  to  the
*b±mmcfrol  strfuELIREtion ®f bhe  ®oli®gr.    tt"&  ou&1cok  for.  Fffiifrotnarg  8®1-
l€pe dr tirl€,[hter art aeae  seormB than &b &ry *±ae *1th&n the  prat  toe
deeedeef «  Ehahop Hem rm3e.ut¢
In Aput±*  1P3S,  the  pr®prsey ha mathm,  £.`1#.n to  the  ¢Gmng® ty
fry.  Fi.  T8.  tLv;.riffti&,  "*  Sdrd for a-go,eso.co cath  to  rdjttBt  the  S„  `fd.  gener
aul  gen dSife  ®£ &th,Q?I.56.    The  Tcher ¢rmipang eecegrtoti  ae  aettlenez*t the
#sO*eco.cO  givtAa  #5,aeo.ce.    "-  ®ou`LHny enneslnd  the Hen on  the  cauagr
property and  mm]m]aserd Sfa- Ted±m8en givalr eexpany etock.ls°
B`iring the  aunner modeha  qif 1938,  ¥*1cht  sondtng and ¥*unRAth
mifldlng vese  aeanmafaed  end vferfu wso be]grzn en a nrm eutlfrorirmr ut the
reegr Or  the  #®&±nl  ham  en the  second  ±l®or Gf  fyha RIaha ifermlng.151
l±i8betkef gzirm ratehap Paul E!.  #gm to  P#e®1der!t  FSamhardt  Rue
tlmt®d,  flinFd thbh the  ffiimte€  Of €h®  Senrd  ut Tseffltw8g  for 193S.
•"9Itriti,
I I ____ I___
15q#Linte3 £ ±±± E=::=± £ ¥¥±¥=±s9¥.  dffifil ih*  i93a.
151#chanl# ¥.Pr.  m€dirmhar¢  Jr„  se.  ££±"  a.  35.
aeL
" order fro out froad experty®.  and to  flirnL.h i±calrfung: ron the
ffigrdouaeunl .trdents.  the mminardS edmlm±4frotitn bought a thin ffty the
aonece  fro 1838 ed a  €out  Of th,5cO.OO.    To page for &ha paveperty the  col-
hag8  Bald a #ohaten courty frm which had been don,'ted tS The  colhaae
ut€r the "1  ®f !hE1€8 Any J.  Strmma.ngf   ffllbh ffilioso.cO domtedi fry
Adr.  ¥.  8.  HSchunch ln` 1937,  the  oedlape piLrehoued  ¢ifebbe  And fem eigrrdpr
aerfu.L53   mrm ee  the ar&Gen ifeee*  the mppaut3r ®opeleted  of  one
hundmed and ®tsnty ae"a  end rae loceted drout thrm® mllee  rorih af
keuldrng en the Henaersrm' aeed.ash   Be¢anee ram ngenveg teecanB a tititr
deal  the  farm me  &a"  in 1951 for #[&9i2ce*cO*    The mcaegr rsee±ved  moo
the  *&be mg uBed te pry the farm xperutlna thmd dSF1$1b ee3urfuted
war the Srunse ®r dme"p enE t® act up ®rdgMnerfu fard8utra,Oil.1S be
ppesetlrmei  th,rm.cO,  the whglml 1rnerfuewh mum  the 8rmied  lTdersft
#lST03.B8  ae  the  anllsr  H.  and Any  J.  ,§terveae  ifemorial  ,B®mfce  fachchsfr
thlpi  and ftyieeo.CB,  €he edglml 1mestment,  thus the 8€irmied thteaeft
th25.77  @S  the  T®  a.  Upehasehi  Sr.S  rind "Bm±€  J®h"en tiSchurch
ifeun.ng5
The  colhaev  ermedlmeirfe seflQfaed  lth  hi,f :hast mark during !5r.
E§jLrmuttl@ paesthenty.    The repeit  ®r  the  tneafflrmer &md  seE,`istrar for
rs38-39  chmratl an €nrml&nerfe  rf h3Q 3tut®tthe.    Orfle.in end te&Shene  fan
15aHBL=E:± ¥ ALs:±±&  €uae  30*  1938*  a.  h.
153-ae-ng.,p.1&.
19#-39i  p.  18.
155Fg=E=± ± rmRE±ma±±gm  titty fi+  1951.  p.  ho
1Z2
thrfe grour mmt*esed derty-tmD,    "® qdine  Of  the  propectsr wzLe  $3h8i3£5.ce*
the ®ndment rae  $5S,a75.col  the  indGbtedr®Se m8  $5h,000.co£  :and ¢he
tctal espacAl ati6etr "se RE7&aeo,oS.156
th Apdsl it,  1939,  REP.  E.rfuardt sestened frrm fibs  pneBrfueney to
aetum to the minlrferty.   "e tmacteffia eeespted the zteBlgrtlim filth
aegrBt and tmmhacacolgr chee±ed rm. mtltor ELtten ee pse81derfe.    Ear.
Haifehardt aeeephod the "rk ae  ENtltl€ f3tlctliBae A&REt uutH the  n¢rfert-
£nce act fro tyorchr.15?
lsfedpari or the' T"mrm and H©ghatrar to the *nnel #onrianmce,
»ov± 8i 193P.
If 7±EE=±E± ± ¥ ¥£±± £ anchee9i Agr±l dyi xp#.
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ERE  afRE  LiwrsREc  OuELREE  {asBp-l#S®}
in hLa I trBt aeput to *ha t"Gtr4B tlfter he he¢me pre®rdan€ af
the  ¢®1hase lH 1931,  RE.  W'ilsor Sintedt    RFaedlng e®ene  to be utdespesed
and deep ee&ted  ttmt q &ae  .fa the haglrmlng ut an ®m which may vein be
eelled  the  REin ±m&1eburg  ¢chl¢g®.tll
ln 1939i  "h the 1&ngeSt iarmed&meut ln lfag  hlctery,  thth €ha
lflifebtedneef  reduced  to l®Sg  thin half  end  no 14Fnper a  grebe .ono`ELeina
Bud utth decuitbe to melee ae ceprfel® ®f Offering a £peat¢r eemrlce
than .ever4  ImilBbLing  €&1Lagr  ck in8t tlppe4red to hgive  entorod  the  new
®"  Swlelseed ty  f®mer ENecltlent nyELtBen.
±.    .rffi  FA¥an)i  rmnrmirstERAtrRE«&  l$9SrdSdr?
mr.  walde<T  Fdeifen#  whti be¢ane  rmeeidenc  of  the  calLege  ln rs3fy`#
i8  nermenfoered ai  the  pareeiderfe who  ggiv®  ImiLutning  C®1togr  &  froed" ifeat
it hed ae€ tmenm befcae, wh¢ Sedned tlth the  utuderfeB  to besatlfy the
bufldlng€  end  Cam;!prB*  antl the helped. sect the  needs  ®f roturmthg
veterm,,
Eonm in EimgeyRE®*  ELha"ae,  fro l8fro,  in.  ifetten  cpede h±e
cchbegiv ttuderfe prunB  ut RTcoleyan Uul""1tr.    ffil. &lna rmter tsonr®rmd
upon him the  de#arere  at Doctor Gf ni#1nEL#  in 19e8i  art he  eemrd h&e
Hcet®r at  &rt€  de€!pee  hatoF &fa  the Uha#®rsi*gr  Qr ti®rih  €arallrm.    ire
5$1md  tha  av¢rfeh  ffiamal&mn  froarerenco  ha i?L3.    rmting  hfro  ®®centl  ti&se
hinted gf tL±g Bg§±± ®L£ *nleteee.  Oc!t;rfeor 1?,  seEL.
rah
ee paeto# ct  givpeL Hlu,  the Lthgivor81ty thur.ch vee buflt.    Irfuuding
fim&- ratoed to hLlld th&t church and the fflanqr "toad to esneel tire
debt &t lmilrfunarig;  €alhagr,  in. , sottim dlmcted the ceesfing flir ceamgr
hchr a "ELLlen dollanB  for the b®peflt at  com®pe  Btnd€utzB.    i*e  aLeo
halpaid  ®ethblhoh the  Pltt  cou"t3r ?2es*rdtal thu®  be "e pedeor ln
a.reenune.  wchh der®ife.a
Whom ha  t]hlecane  pmeB*d®de  lot  roulsbdr|g  ceH,®ge*  RE,  ifetton  phamed
rlve dbjeeblr®. for hfe adrfutrt"*1®m
{1}  Th. dwhlqEment  at a  pemamth  faculty ®f hith cck±ber}
{2}  The  hftyflding  of  quchlblet!  ¢f  schoharsh±p  and  thrlstlun
chaas€ter ln  rfuiac&REt  ELfro£
{ft}  "ro  '#mperievenech and  ¢xp&aelen  at  the pgivlcel grrarfe.I
{h}  *ha  ippethaal detresorfe  Of  €ha  eeutegiv*€  indrfutedaese  and the• tlourfetrl" fir an ©edamaends
{ff }  "¢ tievelxpnerfe ®f  in effeedlRTS pnzbIAcfty tiap®rhade.3
Th. fLret ®f thee3. drjesfolveg bbe  mtten adrinlftrat±on hared b®
8eeogiv.jinkeh ty  haflseBgLng tihe  te8che".  B8,haplea  ee  "pRElar  ae  peg$1tle
undll a veepedrbl. etendaed "a rsarfeed.   T¢ help prendee tfro ee€cad
SbjGctlv®,  the  colfoge geve a mmber Of gunrde to eREentr  gchledng
hl£h  etend&rd8  1n 8chdrarrfu±p*    Flrmnedal soBlatsoce vca  eeounBd  oupes`falB
etutentB the mare utLthoub  flRAn¢1dr  "pgr`Dut  ®therfu8e.    in Aujgquti  1939i
the  t"eteca approved a ree®lu€1on t®  afffr ft flLftyLtlcillar Bcfrolarshlp
ttt eeeh  Of  the  tqp ceven *ftyrmmha County high  8chafal  a+nd®nte  ctterd&ng
a± igh7, RE. 170rilT1.
5Echerm w.  HalRTgrtem*  un"  £g.  g±±"  p.  3S.
lag
lmAiet]urg  ¢dLleg®  ae a hoardfng 8thderfe,  amB  a €£mm!±r trentyLrflse  dalinr
cchdha"h±p roe day BREentr.ti
in hL8 19to anrmal` roperi to the trmteee,  the ppe8Idierfe thated
That there mac  a hlgh®r grafl®  of &¢ndend¢ *orte halng. done,  but the
adrhal€tr&tlon neallaed the  need  Of  €f*unpell®re.    ire  exphaelaied  the  p&rm
Of having  faeult@r mabioae  .ce  ¢"msiaalonB  ±n Tocatlonal,  persmal,  &Hd
B¢h@7.aetle prgbLeme.    ar.  Pattrm  tredr part ln the  ooun4eling.    Tb Man
ierictouar5r fee  RT.  Fptten to ha:ve  grenipr  at  etiidsde8  ±n hto hone  ou
trinday evenlnge,  and ha war  ®ffiaen aeon in the  ®arigrie mnddng rd:th  ¢ha
8tmdentg who rae  h®1plng tsonu&±fty *ho  ®anptp.S
I.1*en thouF,h the  enrmmmesut  hath  drxpped  ln  19lto,  bhe  tidrlalgtstavtien
ccmald®refi.  the  deesease  ±m  fever ®f  £1nor  €tul®"t momha  &fiE  a hl`ryhar
®tholActlc gnd®  t¥£ veric froaramae  lt &volded  caserndlng.
`¥;o¢hal fmtr"itfro® "se fiat prmifeted  in the eengran,  thrb Gcha~
ha8$18 honomry inbButSL8n w®" orfeablbehat  to reBgivae  and ®ttGenrm&ge
a high  fq&drlty of "Ist[.    "¢  Thl  rmBte givpp&,  ft!r ctttdBtrfe8  in the
Llberul  .A.rip  beparhawh*  rand. the  Alpha  EL Egrllen,  ofor see"tautal St&&r
diaifee,  sene hononaxpr 8chBharrahlp irato"itbe€ whbh  chapters  onganlaed at
Lenlgfrong €chbeee in lRE3 and "m eet±ttllehed ty 19ue.   mta ffil  f"Iar*
ae¢®gnis±ng lndlirldunl chtELty ln  joumallm€  m¢  er'ocanLpefi art  loui3bung
College  in |g*o.th
b'rme'8±drm*  givfotentS  enrmal  sepont  to  the  Board  Of  ¥ffiiSwh*
Audiut 8.  ro$9.
5RE.
6enthorm, roun. p. S®.
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in lptr ire.1deut mtfron rsporied thck th®rs had been a xpetltl
axpnaebe  on the ply.1cal ±ngrgrgRErfu  eyf the  $31be&e.    The  lxprmanerfe Sf
the fourfuha floor ln 33aln B`Lildlng ere the lrsttlREng ct nm fumltrae on
that mcor,  bho buildirLg ed fro rrmr trnriev  &ourfea,  the .roction Of aL
ffing pole  rm the hafa icampre,  lining the fnenib mBis th*h aeed brdchs,
bondeting  the malJE thth adman  "nd  1£1&®c,  the  phar];ting  Of :iaeny  #fam3:b*
and  un:fro  givGgr €na¢  eaxpusi  and  un  eavdyey=ng  ei  a haouae3eeepe#  and  ft
esxpne tork®r verfe far tomard ml±1qg; the third chj©ctlve  z*f the  m4ton.
arfufrolatmatirm ba`cone a soaLlty.T
fry 19ke  the  colheg®  had segnged faen the  hird®n  ®f debt  seto a
ateto  Q£  €setiti±re llwhng.WB   Hmcor.  the  egivLcal "  ±n ma¢d af ti ljarger
©ndarnent that Fould perndde an anrmAL  ln¢ene ut eroi8ce.Oa ln eses&S Sf
the  ,taeeuB\ £aeam the  Student  fso3.    "} here  thE  efidsmENfa ,rfe&ch "m±1d
®rmb2ra  the  c®al®gs  to  aeRE¢av®  and gfarmdehan the  efuertlenali  fhaanefraLi
anB  SpLmtun& "1.tire,  bhe  admirfufa*ablm  planrmd  ¢ha  ltTrfuedng ENarmentj#
th.€mty lrd£"Liale and ongan±ae.bfrm€ mrs lrvlted tD ma]ce a gffi Of
ffouF pen RErfu  lrfefrcet  on soch pr±molpal ti*  Sfro  ."semndral  €mdltlam  Of
the i]nd±whdt±A`l or ongunlsetl" rmaae pcndt.9
ngr  t!+^e  usme  ®f  t±je  Anrmret,  €®nfenrmes  8,$8sS*en  ln  avenrenber*  .1.9li3i
on|;w g.2rl,ron.co  at t{be  Lseco,on®,un fl~®ht of lp3T  rmalmd.    "e  ife#,£®r-
erree  #eepffimted  frn=ly wi:th  +the  ¢ou?ge ++rmob6®8  arrfe  an¢hDrd&ed,  #b,e
7rma#"®ut mSt£SIg in.r!oth t® t.h®  *¢an¢,  af T"stoe8,  }Jay 13S  ague.
8Lutrihang 9EL
„RE.
#®1.  I113  HO.  e*  seou=aberS  lgiva.
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frotee8 *e eecasoe the halanco frcm charchee qm unryifetlB.ae   credL-
t®m mace aappe"tlnre,  aind bondhst"rmB  agreed t® aecopS a fifty  per cent
paysede ln aettleneat at thatr band€.n
"e REwhLedlrfe  Cchif gr Arfurmco veg the  ®ff®wh  Q# the rs8rfeh  car8lins
&ifefoho&1at  c®nfesenee  tlnd  the "bstem RE®atdr  enrsllne 3dathodfrot  €ocaf€seneb
to Beet the  f ±nf]mt±&aL eeeds  at the ifethedfrot  con®giv&  Of  th8  8thS®  ha
8eaiBdeor*  1.#h5e    rm Sndanut  fund af S?Oe,RE.cO me &qlcrd  fey. She
ifeth¢ifect coueges  ln Horfeh €arollm.   Srfuce five per ¢out inbese8t en
that enouat would 3riLckti st±5,COO.ee per ganr,  the  chuseheB mare  ee!cod t¢
aubeeribe end per anrmalfty the  lrfeerssS anmzrfe  metred  t*f  ±Sngrang  Sha
pdenelgiv.    LouiEbung  GdL1€g® m3 edldeed  irm  awi¢mesds  Of  S#O,OO®.3Ci  en
$7,5co.co fuhareBt anounfty.La    #Narer befcoe have  the  tre givngcremceo
Se eec thanaeLvee tS #thrmathen their colLegre.    In thle teFTat*ha ¢gr
Sbe  cchifegg& need the  Chnrmch,  t!ut  it  ut  eqpelAer &"e that i:ha  ¢har€h
maed8  givseng;  eeuegrs.Mrs   For the  esnfagiv fidveseco  psegmn*  Leu±chung
Cdilegr` needs "se  outl&seod es frollurBa
aermdellng Efanth   ...........  $80,rm
How ffiqulffifa  .  +  .  *  *  1.  .  .„  .  .  .    loiRE
€givaelRrty  tstrty8  Bqeebel m&&1,
ELsto  ELa¢tledng Rcene  "Hr31ng.   .  .  3un*Gce
ng*evBmam:t ®# ®routH ....,....    lo,aoo
3#th¥::::::::::::::::&E££RE         $35®,cogiv
usinl#pprng ggg±g{:a rmin®±±fty  Voa.  rvi  so.  a,  EHaenberi  iSb3.
ELEE±.
ifmuctfro,  ¥®1.  vl,  Ho.  ¥i  ifei:penitiB#,  aeh5.
V®1.  ty¥i  RE®.   6*   man.,  19it6.
anifeffa.
L =' __ i-
rae
rfuirch*8 pe.ponded t8 the "queet that they pay erm=al2gr
ffiTi5cO.cO lndesect un ,the  landanmaEat putnelpal.    th 19ti7,  8cholarshlp
fimd4 emourfeed tr Sfi3,bth.ae.   "e  "wlng Endenut» deeaeceed given 4ha
peapBf  hoREen®  ¢thEp €edmquto here been added.L5
"chrfepr "tosian. at wa*ke War rl ermthled in #he eelhape  in ngus
tr  Btrdy under Sh® G.  I.  BELL  dr ft*`.htr*    "manSpr Of  the  cete"ia8 tcak
aefrB8hor €ours®*,,  and  ifen d*rfe wlfangrrfube wig fen ¢asd#.    "qr maBue
£!cod gtufrot8.   ¥be aREndrfe*mtion crated,  tt"e "jorfty Of &hen ndghb
te  chanaetordaed ty a dee±re to le*m cnd to malcae up for the grease  Of
aepr#rfeirm frrm etho81.    They hem  Bat a fins ermngbe  af coumgrf  lndeff-
rityi  and enThie±+in t® the  sogr&±or otma®rfe  g"p.#rs
.Since urser grouqia #eae axpectad thirdng the fchlrfung grrmnff,
8pieelfiL houelng pstchalone "" riLdnnad to aecrmohate Thin.    in the
fall ®£ 19h& time unttB mene prndded fry the ffedeml goveand!rfe rep the
hen=a4ng;  af esngegivlee aen and  their famllbe8*    rmc ianLt  ®f  chcht
fijperfenemto ima8 1eerfeed tit the "t ®# the tormle  caiifeei  the aTh*r utt
Or *weave  aeme*  iBcaranfpeE  ln so±tes  er tug bedroaun  and  a *tiidy,  ungiv  sofa
up u®de  Sf  the  an ¥¥i-@m,1T
FOB  Eafiiie grSanB  the  ifee Of  ®ondeckiqg  tl  enne* SBhcoL &t  rmil*-
toonng  fiutieGpe had bsen dideauseed  ty  Sha pe€fidiout  Gind  8me mde¢rs  Of the
faeonlty.    utitn rsh7  lb hed been decfdrd Chat  €ondlb±aue ve`re ngiv fa#am
abbe  to bh® project.    rfu  mrmer €thcel vee  aponed  en tmly &!t,  1thT*
19Erfeegivlgw th¢h  Str8.  ser±jBarien¢  asny*  Louhabtzng  caLleg®  rmBag.uner.
VG1.  VIA  t[o.  5i  fpr:L1*  19h6.
&7ffi±11ctin,  Vck*  RE,  Wo.  1*  O¢tefoer,  19h6.
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edfRT&ng liberal arfuB  enbj®cta end cameacldr €dejecke.    The  echoal eae
€endiicted  on a  plan ty thalch co®h  at&idmwh  €oulal  ceneentcatr  on  end
rfuj®rfe of Btudir end da a fin grserlS rink ±A the oung€ct.as   ife
faculty "a dz" trca; the coELSac fardty,  and the zia]prdatlouB mss the
ease ee thENd S# the aegrilAr .essfupe  at Schodr.`  "e  dqrmr flchoal
See&ion ms nrfe  apBned ng&in e&nee the i?h?  aeg$1on did nut prouB
fkenedallgr p.ng#brfefro.
faesutode T}tltor ELtten hed rmang  pbene  for €ha  3xprunrmen€ Of
LesLebunL#  €aut®ev&  hast  they veae  intormped try hLe  evdd*n ti8ath "
RArch  3*  ,ftyh?.    begs then trS houae  affior ha had m"imed hare  arcs
ffial®1th*  where ha had\ tsteon part in a eerrmqur asrd*ng a pcathunoue
medal air hcoelrm to on chunans  ut the ca]|ca&®*  giv.  mtten died Of q
hut 4i+wtrfu.
as tfro patlchfty esecaited tlaae,  in.  cattettl* mevfa eseerfe mac the
anB es bring the cQu®gr lcho the Sca€bem dSaechatl" Of socundrry
Sch®tlg sad Cckhegr8.    ELapanith in.  fattenle  atf®rfeB a building for
Sol®nce whth a c&fedstrifl ¢chined hati ck:seagiv tjieen prcalaed tor the
fed®cal  gnyarmede.    uehar p&nma  inchuted  the  cdengeeerfe  Or ELbaeany
feeanacfroa,  €anetr&¢"ag a hart+uniafeice eisicha dgiv#e  en the frmt cangra,
and tl q;peffiut flthlifelS  ±iem.    ire had  ammmeed  that ifeco,®cO.tx) of  the
ife€hof.Life  €aLleE® tichrance  ftmd senfld to ineed  tr pisewlrie a pftyelcal  erfui¢a-
tlan I)ulldlng whth capermBlrm*  lraundry.  mralc  pmctlca  rom€i  and  3B¢±fll
un.1S
Void  VII|  #®.  6*  Ju"*  }#h7.
19B`ni®tim,  vdi.  vlb  "o.  5®  Apr±ky  ngb?.
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fin  trautencaed  en&  seal¢u&  prm®EL8rfef!ae  hand  a8en  #ha  ccaELcg8  grou
rrco  ¢*ff  drfeS  and  becenser  aresidyr  ts®  mere  focafaut*
¥I.     ERE  ffiffiRERE  rfurmrm!RERE*fiL¥ERE*   apbT-hg5S
The  pRE$1drz*  €hcoen fag  lee& Sfaffi  ifichlsgr, femaat  mess  ar+  £an&ffil RE.
Hedfaeng  whS .rs©celire&  RE  ®rfehREha®ti¢ rml¢REe  #rm titr@  £aesltgr  anfi  SfaaL#£
¢pn  una±3r  fh$  2#£S?#  tiifeenat fati{ Rag  detted  unan±mausagr  fry  tifeg  SREdeB.a±
E@r*  Haifeem  "Stil#ed  ELSE  A.  H.  amlfi  EL  A.  degrBae  anri  tharfuhar
gralfu&fe  cireckifes  fmrm  ffiafa¢  ife±rm#Sfty#  teatime  has  m#  A mrfeev  ed  the
henon:!!!L3qr  ficatrrmifedteE  ffil  ifetr  ifegpa,  ffil  aeltr  Hffippei  Fee  fi&rma  ffigrhaai
enid  ffi  REi!spq;Pal  #ffilth,     EN'ifer  to  Sun&ng  tS  fasckrfeng*  he  hedi  xprfe
©±fr.htean greurff  in iaith:dr&rfe#ffitlve  enfi ¥eaetrlng , ceffiSffabeff  at  "* #1Ftirfun
#*t&Jra  ifecheapH  crdifees  rfe  F'armunls+  ¥ir#±m±m.&&
ire  reBjpelcaaieE  fagiv  the  selSme:  rirvca  ha&m fry  Efro  fariaaeifeee,  #aouELF*  and
8thfr,  Fur.  #t*1fa"  oues.±rmd Th&¢  hS  ¢¢neantiirsid  te  be  Sha  mmasfairmE  ®£  a
givrdffir  esm€ae*    #Flmat,  aisaeseSgifexl]qr t® trifeB "a  givp beifeam iferfu
eswhael  aarm±  &  1argr=r  E®ngegiv3  erng*,,  aee®ndi*  as  a  ens"el&ted  ffi±asmless3  to
eeanra  ae  fi  Ghgr&¢teaprfenfiJdsmsg  &gr»ngr,ff     ire  e&atthdi  thee  ha imne.chid  tirfe`ngfe  aL
:]pe&iqgr  of  greda*al  tiswth¢gpr¢rfe  rmSkear  fahaEL  cad  S#  ffla#tlf5#  ckanev¥  and
]i;pHdetipetl  t±:fi:rm!±elf  b®  a  ¢an3fr*£  cous±dsae*Siffi  ck  €drft  eaELSgr lB  pegS  #ut  tr
the  ±mbmtien  tlf hrfufffungF  &® If±ife"  &faG  ae&  as  ffsae&ee.£3
afrofaha#  ffarceiiiiE  mgiv.  ffi`,  A.   3ified®  fa  ffnaaefi  Q¥  ¥miafues*   rfuLed  thfah
gfinmtes  dyf  ffrmHifeSc*  fiEL¥.
anifeife± Ef ae ffi ± ife fiha ieyST.
£a5ae2E#un*  vet.  F£Ei  RE.  fu  Jfty*  frSti?.
grERE.
rsl
"e  new edmlnl®tr&tlon,  afroay.  enpha€1tlng fouLde**ng  SaLlese  ae  *
Junior college  and &*  a  church  r®hated  colleg®i  mffered imtrk t]nut  airound
throe rmjor curri¢utrBt    $1haltl a.rto,  rmermnglne©]ctng,  and  CcRErslffil
SBhane..    Studerstr  €entld tieke  troryesr ¢oursee  leedfroff tr deigre®d  ±n
agrl€tltaei  denthatryi  medlo±ne,  unnBlqG*  r®1ts±ou,  ®r Soclal Hark.2b
The hod]e .oonenles  ourrlcalrm ties drqpped  ln 19h8i  but the beel¢  Soueeee
±n hone €¢ermlp. mere  atanl offesea.85
The timcol exp®neee  ln L9h8J19 amunted  to #?5tee for a baBrdlng
3budeut  and  £;3ce.®O for tthe tlay  atutfr`rfu*    ff". flchcharohlpB were  granted
flupon  evldenca  G#  rm®d t3r  the  chu±entfs  panBrfe  or  L"and&an*It  t}ut  a  Labor
gchchfunREp  af  Sce.cO mL.  roqulae&  of  es€h  peasqn reeetwlng 1 fro.
Bch®1&whfty.86
"e  gorermerferdon#ted butldlng t¢ be used ron the eefeterda rm.
cot up ve8t ck ireddin Bufldlng fu tlae ftff the 19hut±S pchcoL ve£Eilan.
The  old ¢afrotode ftyaee ln Haha Bufld±ng "# rmde`ch.a for the 1Thrap,
and  the  rid llbmry  qumrtors  ha Frargiv+in Btilldlng unm m&d®  into fabe#ee
chceB#®eno.    The  8€lrmes  roame  ren&1ned  ln ?'`TanELln "aiRE±ng  instead  at
faq!haG: mood  So the new cat®teuta  ha±ldlng  ap "ae  ®erLlor painned.£T
Another phgrBleal lxprev"i!eut me begun ]n ftyi  19h9i  when
sepseeendcttr.E  rf th® S®u®g8 tz`icto®8  €1gned  the  crmtmck8 f or the
oonetmc:tion Of a g)rmnaBlm    The buntiing*  £&niBhed  in lp50*  tr  a €frod®r
ahaa¢ffi±#m*Q.  REh8-.i+9.  pp.  35...i!is.
25MLseg£bj±B+±¥rmL±.
aq7_¥_±*=e=gr=q,  ipJEL9,  pE;*  i,#-go.
A#un ", .lsh8.
vat.  ex,  H®.  1,  8ctofror,  19h8.
rs
tihaedgi  tsri¢k veneer conat"ctllrm Lceated ®n the  &outh aase af the
&#ELgtlc field. , faolng eaet*  and  crm&aine a segrilatlon baakethaEL  courfe®
a lAVgiv .tap*  d"8ing r¢enB ffty the ctapei  lofror roous und Bhrm#
seoae for rmn and *caienf  lthinges*  a lsctrse roca,  offleea|  and ctomgre
Bpzi€®.  , Thfi  grmnaslma ", a melcqmed atdifalmf  fan 1£ mag  €oneldened
useth]l  b¢ the  ca=ifege end  t® t+4€  cormrdfty.as
&tr.  !!dLtonl3  flrst  eLrms&  rmgivrfe ts the  Board  Of  Tm8teee  lft
March,  19h9,  *hcod a deemenee  lrL the  "rfeer  Qf vetorun8  enrckled.    Htr.
Hdrton Btrteti That  fq. Order ta bre!.k giver. r*mn€1&11y the  ct!lleae "eded
rm eurtlErmat or three trundred.    in 19pe  the  enrolfrorfe "8  359  {270 men
arfe  8S senm}.    mB ®nr`outmrmt  fro ®deber,  19h9, veg  stlghtlgr lower tim
that Qf the 19h8ulg te"+    Thie  f?*  r.  enarellRErfe me  fortyuthae® ae
eempaned tlth iaventprrfue in l9h8uli9  end 273  for the 19h?ulk8  8gs@1on.
H¢merver*  the  rmrfegr dr roan tl*rdedee  t±Ad  ±nersaeed t®  one.rfe.hlrd mae
than thro rmrfuor erpraned fu l9h8ut9.   "giv Hormftary+  thlch hnd been
meed ae  a rm.8  dnd*iofty Gince lphgS ms  flgrfu paep&;aed for use  es a
-ls &oraltGry.a9
The pseaan€rfe.a  seporfe ghmad hle  €oReese about the  marfe¢# ,at
tr,lrdEteirg th®  thoudrt Of Loufuburg  €ginege  edy an  a.  #GLee  fen etuderfue
who aeed®d acajor ±inaneltl  eeslrfeance  Br  atutGrfee who had .cholaetbe
dfffioulty cet®rdz±g any other ®chkepe.   The Hath Carollm mthndlct
€mfe"tlee res prrddfroH onfty ffi.Cne*ee enrmal  "pporfe,  an enmut rfefch
aemmife®E  ®f  the  @card  of
•._i    _   +i._...      __i         I_.I_       ...   _      _-,-+      _    I_
!,finy  38,  ±#itp.
e9E±±=p.±__±.,  vcr.  x,   sto.  1,  ti¢tidb©gr+  igfeg*
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Holton  ty-siun,  1950
FIGURE   8
ERE
es¢ rict ®rmngh  ln vlor at deez"cing  ®rmedAnerfe *rd  the  lmcaeae±ng
number af etuaedee "€qrdmng "rdrmm #±rmRE&nl es$1etrnce.sO
A ftel*ng Of urmed art naeerfeainty esm to rocoB ln a meeting at
tto  €Gnf®sence  Eaand  Of "t&oBtlen tith  the  ¢®1kegiv  Hti8,rd  af  rs'u£!teGS  on
Odecher 5*  1951, when a long dlgou$3lou "rml€ad  lm the  "#rerfelon thud
the  #octh  #Lrml*n&  ¢onf®rence  ghcald  tlE¢1tl* ®actt  and  for all tliebhan agr
nut  the  *ctgiverenee "nted  Loufrotrrg  Collegiv®    tt tea the  final  carmanenm
among `the fro groupe  that Zmalatnl*g  coll€gr fflled  a d6flHlfae  ELaca  in
the  ConrBrenco and had a dletinct corfefihatl" to offer.EL
8ife  aee  bentilng up  a se+twitrfeion for ff®¢d  gc=hcka8tl¢ ttork,«  me
the "hBsit  in ltr.  H®1tanlg lp51 m]pat.   Yo rmppch hte 3ta€trmt.  thie
pre$1derfe  Deported  that  the Louhabung  ff®1l®ge  grenchratee  ln the  195a  €3neB
ut  the  T`!nireRElty Of  F#utb  Car.c>11" H®se  ffil  Beta  H&ppa mckBr#!  ¢ne
foul8fuqp  gthl8gr  gpechira.te  in the  €1ag8  ed 19h¥ grt  St&te  €ollegr  in
Flalelch m*  en honor Btu&eut  ln Th&rmey!  GLnether lH the  19h9  draeE  ct
mha undv6r$1ty in. &n h.enor uttrd®de  fro mglneering.    A  1950  gmduggt®  af
}flulchurg  €®lifege urabe that the Hnlv®ralty o£ Plorid& had. aeeap¢ed all
af hle ¢redl+.a  rm |oulgtiuqp,  and  that he hati been €rmdylmemted fry
orfl¢1als arid &dvlae" beesuce  rif ¢oumee tahan rfe acn±iefourg.    N# I had
ta  3fa&rfe ny  eell®ge  career ¢mer,  I mould  .pr©fror  that  8b&ri be  mere  dLt
Jdouitbeng*M  be mate.32
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9f fi E=g=± £ ¥ae3stees*  cetober 5, Lffi.
jfifegREREt  §!chfron la £i£E± ± ±±± ±±±E± ± rmAsfro@e  Agrn lo,
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in was fu lffo that tfro #bdeh cerollrm Cenfe"nco of the Hethedl-t
ctiurch, added a ,ffiirfe&1nlng mud t$ 1t8 irmaal armird  appppprlct±ffi.    Frca
lFus tirfeu 1950,  the appraprdatlon me $5,Oco.OO &nznelfty.    " 1950 a
suste&rdng Flirmd  at  RES.9tw.ee tine  given ln nddltlun to  €ha  appaxprdrfulca
®f  Sg,coo.ee.    in 19fi,  the  rmenrfe  nf  the  ,c,ftyrfe&Smfrog;::  ifem me  tl?\a,821.ca
ln eddltlen to the apprqulat±m dr S9,eon.co.33
"e p.emesend ffl.  A.  Cnd®,  Thleedd®rfe  Of the Bmrd  of Thfgteef  end
fomer REeoutlve  9®onct.S&ry at the  w€thedlst  colLeg® *drance,  roporfeed  ln
1951 that the  flrmne&Al caxprdm had. natfrod qiprexfrmte&y fro rdlllth
dd"flse, rdth fhe largivr onunt ®f monap 8oning tren; tb* Fcotem 3touthi
rH*#mllfta  8cutaaence.    Set up to  ca¢caed  tih® Adrunce veB  the ifethedlrfe
€ollsgr Found&tlen]  er the "ited #®llffge .ftpp®al.   ttr.  rul!€  "ggrs!tiEdi
that  any enmwh radeed  for th®\  college  Bhou]d be throuch Eke fi?pedr.
"£  tz+i2eteeB vuted to  mppoato hcarfeldy the tJndted  coihagiv  Appeck  ln
oudor t¢ gftin  #§cO,On.cO,  the rdrdmm  amourfe  ®rfeJrmGted  maee8eary  to
haring the  Solleae t® a ptryalesl  conri±+$1rm that wmnd` "~marfe  as¢egrtenco
ty the  Southern .fi.gsceistrfu ®#  #olhepeH  tlnd  seoond&ry `qchoch#.Eh
Loufrotw=±r!g::  Cthl€gr  The  ndmltted  t® +,h*  f¥Dutherm .+Sgaeicdyl"  at  the
armaial  rm!i±tlng  ed  Sfro  Ja$8Q1&tlm  hGld  ire REcnghal!,  Tgrzrm$8ee4  Worentr
ben 2S.  1es3.   Recegrltlm gl"n ty "ihaa tlnl""1ty4  The TjnlveT€1ty o£
}Tath  cer®lim,  mrfe  rj!8rQa±m& sellBpei  end ctbep leedfuB eenlor calhagr.
Of the atate lee ln;m¢ut&jal in #ha new pecouttlen.3S
3drzrfer`rlevr irlth erse.  denevlene  befty*  froratrtltang  €oLlegiv  ifeaouaer.
gE. ±.. ftyofror gha 1?fl.
3Smrm!ib±ky  #di.  mmi  in.  a#  co#'ifeari  195S.
rs6
The  €onferenco  appolrfeed  Bormd  fir VLGltam  in.&da  lt8  ftrsst vbelt
bo  keulsbu=ng  cdLLege  fro Fsbrmny*  &ife3,  and  aecarmended  that  the  esnSce
"ie€eee*  the  C®utferionco Beard of "{uestlonS  find the  Boa.rd.  Of Vlel*ca
u,rd8rie!ce to lead the  €mfro¥r8nce  ln emlng t® a deflnlte d€clglon in She
que3tlon,  That kind Of  ct>ELSge do Tro rant loulsbuqg to be rod that pratr
pose d® ve rat lt to aem?was
ht  the  5olrfe mctin#  or the  Srmf®renco Beard  ck ¥18ifeorB  anfi tfro
CdL].®gr  BOLa,rd  ®f TsuBtees . Speclal  ¢rmltt®e €peed tipon the  ±®11edng
anmere t® the  qucatl®n pesed tSigr the  ficaz.Id of Vitlfrot    {1}  that *ho
college  Should  cendlmrs  ut  ltr peeent  lcaatlca  &&  a trongre&r ilbermL
ard8  School,  fwh  proclud±.ng the  pes5ifeu!.ty  o! a  fouriryeer  cchl®pe  ln
the  fLHturoi  {2}  t,hat  them  chould he  provmed  ?raft the TJnlbed  ®d]l®gr
Appeal an  irqppcnenent  Of the pkyG*eel thane t® mdee  the  eellepe 1±rmfel®
and &ttractlve)  {3}  ¥h#t the tarsteee  Gpp®1ut a etrmlttee btr .fQ"rmhate
phafl*  ftr  changes  ln the  faculty andL ouriculrm to enable the  ¢®13.ttae  to
serve r`ee 8pecl.+1celly the nee¢8  of the tdm and c"utry chnettee.3T
in Gctcher,  the xp®1al ¢om±ttee "€anendeti that th!be c®1lf ge,
1n cad6r to *cgive tiro tom and  country  ¢'mrshoe  more  quc`1flcalftyi  ndd a
Ferson to lt*  fa`oulty t® te&¢h tn the  fl®ld  or Tom ard Court,ry Church,
if pogslble  for thB  1?gil,i;5  SBSasl®n.    The  crfuttae  "€ouniBHdets.  Thrfe  dyha
+.ire  Of  th.e  nan Sffi[givi!.ky merrfeor ho  dJ.varad  bckneen  ha&ching  stud  Fledti
iroric,  that the nee ,eouae® be tmttted ae a sepe"te deperfeREnd]  that the
3¢tJ±"toB  ed p  jchnd meetlnp of the  €onf®sence Bcod og VIElto",
and the  €am®g.  Bound  Of  r"GbeeB*  &fa=r as]  lp53.
3?Ibrd,
.I-i__:      _
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Board ed Echioatlon and The  cou®ge  EcamB Of "mtcee ha  3plnd2Sr ae€potry
&1bbe for "±ckng the aeceeaaqr fimdo forJ tiro daparfaent.   "e figivecard
Wed® Ccl&eton me .xpLeyed for the &954r£5  8®hodl aeaa±on t® vegiv tith
peetors of anthl trm aind ¢ourfery chrmhes and to touch ¢rmses for
€txp[mgr pae¢oni  or the  Sorf®perm.3a
ln eddSng thei nm depeataewh the Board of T"trso Has very eaav-
ftil nrfe So &dtl aqr 8¢nee to edangor eeonedltetirm or  the €®11ng®.39
ficdacdfroGSlon ty the Uhive"ity aerate  ®# bha i&edhedl€t  oniarch ln 199h,
ln eddltlou bo t.ne ac8"trtl®n ty the south8m AasochatLon,  grve LSrfui-
bung esu€giv ftm rm€qgraclso aeons junior eonegB# ±n tlfa8 south.to
mp ptrySical gppeemace Of &hp  cel&€giv undermrfe murgr chmgr8  ln
the  Bumar pf 195li.   Hlth money aecoised frce the ifethedlgS givll®gr
Foundrfelen,  Th'rdght 8armltiny me  aeaefl®1ed  €engivdsetry ta ha®cee  t!ene  Of
the uleewh demltord€e in the etate8i  Fratmin ELzlfi&dng veg "now€edi
the presifeede.e  effleei  €h®  farfuty prt`frop¢  the ecolAl hall,  and the
rmd±ttirirm ln EGEln; thLllding mss patrfeed®  and a nca holler to  Eut€
autfl€lGziti  h®&t  und  hgiv flafror Has  laetall©d uedan faflmpio"fty f!hchte=.    gh.
faaRE;t clpdie drive "S  Changed tQ A mom eemand€rfe edpe and rna paved.th
¥be  caxp=s *&e dffise tirmdelcalfty changed, ty Hnd¢#nG  msel+  thlGh
gt"rfu- aezihabung  en ifetgber 19,  I?5E,  a:nd derfereyed  ®igivt®en ®£  tr.a  greet
38*Thid®
•      ._  _  _  ._  _  _   .
sees§esl"tSS 2£ fr Eg=± E£ ¥"atee&*  ifetdeF 1£.  ass.
l!qstaaaiet±dy  Vdl.  XZII*  No.  2,  9B8chprS  agg.2.
dymllet±fty  Fol.  EN*  RE.  1*  tlccaber*  a?g!(.
ae
calce on €ho eeEL®gr  igpoondri  lrfelndlng one lT® grca"  edd.    Bamgr to the
und±nge ameun;un te ebt*tit rmB haamd tlchlae.te
"co±+Beds  #chfaen evifemltted h&b  soelgrBtlca rm C¢thtor EL*  rs5hi
Of±achlae  didgr I,  1959,  int the/ Board Of ifeLStee€ d®tilinrd to e€copt the
aeBlrmtlm ale the tlae.   A ap¢t#1ua ¢unfittco rm. en#horised to ctmfty faha
matter and mdcei  se€aunentisthena.    in Fbtmrary®  ae#,  ±he ¢andifeee  infaem
tlnedi  €uneg3 )pieap&e  ledl#1dtmlfty and lB groups  flth found  ttGrtyidcaco ®f
the beut .ircar de  the SS"&e fro send t&ce„.  .8   ife wac  fald that  Mth€so
he  hrmdky engrthlng tierng m&Th  the  Sediag®  btrffit  ¢eniilfl nct tre  rouurHrdrd
through mum Staidende and rae faow.Has
en Fwhniary e5  the  cutS*ca ma3mctrmfa&y se¢aenenfrod  the &esapth
enco  at the p"Sanede f8  rssIEnFES±orL and lirfeed the faHav&ng  ob8eFTatfrous
wiilch  gem mrfe -ed  Lee  givtry.    {1}  a rseed  fur eomeeco  fag desdse mune  tine
t® edaadiraut semri:fa®rfe]  (£}  a need fop aem aegmRry¢ier rfeutentr|  {3}  S
naed  fRE tiom  c¢ch ptm£¢£ty*  {dr}  & naeti, for a  fiBITrfeine mrdrfeenance anmi
(5}  a need #est 8  miderfe  canbur*  {S}  A need fur rose  atherfeirm chum
tmctse cennd:ttoca to the €chl€aei  {?}  a need fer tlchlca*1on end sew
ded±catlen of the trvefcce te tiro asREate anck ve±±ape S9 5ke coal&gr.hh
ifes"®rfe  !'.£chtou &n hts hade reporfe sequeBted the  t"chaeB te hake
lcalr trctfrott tie #sede  a aeqr berfelng ctim€,  tS rsngiv€  Effiain ELrdlding end
Ffa#de "zinding,  be eREplqy a fizELrfelme  eeeebaqr €a the  pceBment the
anrmgrae,ftRE**# E£E£ ± ± E=EL £ ¥ftyfro€i eetdbes an, i85h.
EL.  rs8i#£E#ifexpofay,th;g:¥S?§§¥ Caflchfatee b]B atr]dyf the  ae€i(g]kdeha of
thRE.
rs?
¢tizlfl  ckae tedra  esso  af tlrmnL *ulci  te expELey a  thutlrfeine mltldermnee
inn and fro eeelrfeunb3S  and ira acpalr #fre pseBan!entl® b,me.    "e
raeermenhatlens "se eeespRE.us
Prs6anand, #tl€en cat up a faetlt3r setlrmarfe atAn and a chin Of
inftyance  echroz`espo  ffty all  ,ctufi®rfee.    UpaFL ut*  neermrmthtton feh®  cQlfrogr
ancheyaeS #ese placed order £QedAI Seourdtgr t*ese#tr,  tll ct ch* aegiv
pmfrmclenut  pe"onael  on the  ouxppr=a veae  p&aeed iand®r uroalaeenle  €apam.
datloni  ut all  e"ent8 twaae ogivesea ty rm, accREgde pck±ey.us
ire thatr beff€ "ffitlng during EL.  Holtcat8 edmifet"&fro*  nedeem
of the demiltry apcts& unenfrooutlp t8 pctifelffi She. #rmateee t® ram the
jrmrmae*ftm thai I!thten gum:arm.    "8 tREteeB unan±mouety alpprond the
m¢rm¢ndrtLca.    Femnty tlBzdeers esqumambed  the  aeae  beemae they veae
ttdeep43r oaae$1aue ct the unatlflrih aegivlco  sondeitd to Lou±chiqug ffQmSee
ty small #.  rstlt" ee *tr paeelderfe tree 19h? *® 1rs5 ned keoufty rave
®£ the praappa male ty us ¢aue]Be during thtr prmmd„~h?
¥EI.    gRE  rmREBRE  AEN"rsrm¢gErm
thandrmREfty ekeiedsd  preatdeca:*  ®f the  achlegr  en &ffasr hp  &9£#*  rm.
ee¢11 ¥SeapeB R¢b"co  eemrmed hl.  drbtol  on didgr i  ®f  thafa grBar.
.tr.  Rchbine me b®m *n Sharmona  esbefideSftyth,  and  ca¢®1med hle
#8thaler at Ath& deffma frt" REftyGRE"#ha" €edl®gr,  hha H&chG1®r
aspmaanent  RTchton l#
chgrtl  Lha,=1-§55-.i-===
AaE±£± ¥aae± ± ±= =±=± ¥. rmzsbeS*
!l¢make¢fty vdl.  #RTi  ife.  5,  April,  198g.
h?#rfutes # EL ¥±ee±E±± !¥:E±±±e+  fiprn g.  iSsg.
de
®f Dlrd"y thgne® rpm rmtm rmserslty.    he wrty lnerded the hoaeztBry
de8nee Of noctor ct Hto"trme fro Tibein  pedrfe coll®gr old the h¢rmcary
naqsetRT Of ca"1nlty degree  fro Elrming*an+Couthirm ¢alkegr.us
tw mu  adieislttod  to the  {i?shh  €arollra  €anfem¢nce of the  RE®thedlch
enlzseh  ln 1?#  And  eerved  ee  A pRE¢Q* 1n the  Confropenoe  for @Irfeeen pra"
bdrQiro halng ¢leeted edlt3p and rmh&grm Of the  tQQuth  tia#¢11nn  fhriEtlco
Adrae&to,  a pcerm¢n ha and utm decked pseg±derfe of une  coantigiv.ap
Speeddrng to the t"8*aee Of hde falth in the  €chool and the
lxpedeanee  Of  traulahrmq:  givm€ffii  in.  R®ttlpe  €edtl aifeer hha  fiaet month
es pareean8rfe*  Ill have ne dchrfet  ha lay mind  that  the seric here  de  £¢uirbung
€oli®an  ir  the blggect  agpp®utunlty  ck itolth  ticaroELam &frotihndlen.    I have
rm haBltetlon Bt chl chcarfe ttrrdng nyaclf lrfeo thei  college gnd ltr
pr`ag'ram.    I feel that  I un  €]n!pay utriing the tlde&  t*ecavee  I bhlalc the
t±rie had  twnefl bero*ie  I hard tailrm trm.wee
"e  rl=Bt  &ct±esL  t€ilken bgr the 5oard  Of  fmrsteeie  rex  trfu® R®ifesns
edminhatrrfulon male to e]rmitalca ftyane fogr a eerfeml haatlng plant,  the
lcttlng ¢f a contrm¢t fur the rmodeling ct #5aln "rildlng ut a ccot ar
Sli3*363.ce®  and apEpo`rlng &ra  carnal  ±ncseaee  ±m  facant3r efiharlee.fi
For the  t]ailldlng  ut  the  froatlz`g pLarfe*  tfaiB  I?aeaRE®rfe  and  offlcerg
dr the  E3oand ve"  asthuriced t® bamaco #;8§,OcO.cO at an anz"*al izdeipeat
|P85,
Tch.  RT®  W®.  5i  J`lIpi  19#S.
te±±±=:±=± ff ± ±±±EE £ EE±±E±=
froto8
fi ±ee±±s±±¥g. ±e±±:=:es  &try  ti*
g£ ±g::a g±g=pg £ East;eeat  Aunrot  2,  i?gg.
mzs±E±Z£EEr  EE.  £±±"  &ffr±1  1bf  1958.
in
ffitr Of four per eerfe roe 'five pears and, to eseoute a deed at trust on
the eefrogr real eetrto ac eeoumtry.#
"e Beard af "iiBtees eLeo piroand a ree®l"tl®n for the onganlm-
$1un Of  a  esutefpe  Long ftanep  fflarmlng  €omifete€  t®  seder,lam  fmLhath&ng
col1®ael€ mlesiun art  to nalce  reeaqREndatlong ae  to meene tor wh&th the
comegr  oouRA  &chlieive  ±tr mlBslm drring  the FTare chard.    mrfufaesn
nseche"  f]rom the t"ateee,  the o®nffige adrha±ct"tlth,  fee`flqr,  e4a&d€ut
try,  and drtrmL eeaceLcklrm tom appchrfeed ty the  ch&1rman af the Ecard
af €m&gtece.   "e medeers met.fgiv the firoS tim en .neeedse# 5,1#5i  at
the  cou®gr.   Eta;tt®"  Btndled ct  the mcetfng 1"3nded toutetoung  Cchle#tiiB
pde ln trldng ese of The enrdLfrond, thick rm apected tti double chew-
lug the  pede  frozfty yeero.53   4.t & BBSond meeting  on F€trufty ae*  1Pg6,
aeporte fnrm the fouedng  Qandtbeg mve ha&rdt`   Phprlesl Ffrorfe,
Fa¢mifeleei  and  F®secacel Neadrj  &indesdzzxp  Ackl8Blen R®rutacne"tr  and
PulldeBi  Faculty SalA*±ec*  QualLflaatlqu,  and fro"ac.gb
"e  ifeur©senes  feng Range #1azmlng €rmlttee hchti a &pgeiAl neat~
lag; d.±ifing the Bprlng Of lgiv6 and peeped a gFee±4l pegdiutlce that
tlrfenaelc l1]oe an atami€ bgiv  when the nine  at the aectlng machcd &ouife.-
ng.55   mipe Bndtde,  ±n a rfud5r at tiro ¢hREhlB hlghar educatlen "edB
it ffiedeh  €en*Lhaa,  meemerded to  the Edekeap  ed the  RT`®rth  CBrdilm Cenfer*
eves  of the lT€bhaffiBti  carmdh the  eetch[behorfe at  a fougr..grGar
ee. ±" rfuor8t a, i995.
5faim{.i+±±fro  xptl.  "t  rm.  #*  mnenife®r*  1#g9.
5rfe=±±=±±±::b  pch.  RT,  w¢.  3,  jthrng,  1955.
55fe*inteB £ ± j±g=Ei ± gRESpqB,  ftgivL  6*  igivdr
ne
€oediceSfromaL e®aiegr at Fape€tgvlu®*  S[arib  capeL±m,  and ¢ha motrlng  Of
Ledrfuisig  eslLeigiv  t¢ Rqcler ?R?Out,  RTQ#h  comaELmg.  whth  the  vlgiv ut
t¥en®drifetlng lt  lrfeo a fourqr`car oaH®er  as  @oirm .ee  pra€tlcabl®.    The
¢¢rmlttee  accounended  that  ifeuhatotngg Gtllqge be  €orfuimrmd  &t  keuifahaapg
as  a  junior college urfem  cock "me ey ,tl  eoLleg* in fro{eky Etourfe ooul8 de
eeteELfrohed*  and  that the  propierty z*t IF®ulBhang fro  retained tor €he
€finfenm¢®  fop ®thiend±¢cal and  cthar church sehated &eeLvitiee.56
drfeer heerdng ®f th. pee€±me mcotr to Reedy Lfut#  the Baaed ®f\
T"8teev xpae&eed the #eeLfug that  lf ire  tr bettrr' tg Sbthbmrfu a stoBng
"ce QGnegr than to apcode a a]edleeee eerfur coifeGe.«gT   $1nee tfro
Bound ct "±ete®e  *ckt that the moving Of  the  cckifepe Tso a fiaetter fen A
8arf®zienee vote,  a ¢peGlth  eeeslon  tr  the AnrmaL  ¢onf®renca "a  snELed
fen fry ", 1956.
ftyRE ¢antry &prdl  urfen 3fty lit,  feel±ng`  ag&£mat mon!ng #he  €ollQge
rna  atronal]r esprce&ed  fro rty#i  ln wht±qg,  enfi in xpeeeh.    Clblaeme  8f
houhaunng  apgrfmlsed  &  tlHsep Zpelchuapr f¥b  EL"8  ®Endttoe utleh eallod
meg mee¢1ngB  end  led  the  pcom®  Of Frtanldin  €oun:ty  ln ngriedng  dgr dRE
nl`{,ht to "1se *.5®,oce.ae fen Sha\ "givatlan Of DedB  anfltlfung.   ThB
peoFfl®  malEed  $31,rm.cO try April  6*  and They pmrm&eed  the  maialnder ty
fry,g8
"e keulSt]R&ang  rmhabife school  #totrlct  ®rmittco "3"md the eeLLng®
tmfiteeg  ed  ife€  d®clae to  €equREto lm givGrty may paeg±ug  to  a¢qulae
96ngpeelaa #\$8alREfa*en Of  the  cotif3ve!Ice  Lung ELange  menndng  Pqu
ffi ffi £:E±::se E::±E± ± €REbec, &prdi 6, i#6,  p.  h.rfubte®|tt &!1unth€
57ifeife.
-.---   ='-
58±di±"toB  or  the  m®ard  as--_            -_        --            i:=_        __-:-_._   _   I   .+i          i   _ £p" |T® 1956,
ac
rdti±blmal land for the  collflae.    the FranELlm oountry` Hcord Of Eid:uest±en
enne vequ®@ted tar the ermELte€ ta tlo rfutour rty  aecega8ry to malm
avedlabbe  te the  college  unia  esnqprra  Of t#inL&  HLch  school,  bbe  ®rdg&ml
1¢abe  Aoudny  enxpng*  tit  a, ptlco  and upon tsmf  tr ±iie dygreiad upon whez*
®rmr the  €ouegr  choum aeed mono  arfflth.5#
tr.  ¢aaeB E.  #1lharmS  p"€mert ct the BQard Of Trueteos. "tr
and qube then pcef th&e  £8r the  ¢anae  ®f tthe  ,junior t=an®&®.    Ae  to
RERAng lmlsharg  Cchl€ge  an &oudeny,  be whet    tthrty grogran of hlgivor
ethicotl®n that rmRE here  the oupp®rfe of a "jor charch d¢nenlrm$1am *e
nde ed€qute or eexpbeto unheeB lt  lndut®g a junlrm coifegr.   tr.e
eetrtsELfrohnerfe ed  an aeadeqbr *ould be  a atop ±n the "ang dlnechlm.bce
*n adltoml entitled  FTbe frordie Hnl  or the High norm¥fi  xpedm
the  fleelinge  Of rmny peoHti*    "e edlboriAI  Btctedi    «¥frose 1& an
urmirfeatc&"e  engpe.tlon ®f a sellout. *n the  mrm t® mom  lm±1®bung
esH.ear.   And what tr mong rdth A REdil eellegr ln a enelL ton?   fry
the tremn®d ctfrorfu en the parfe ®f the thrmeh peqpe to nAbe big eQ1-
l®ce.  out t*g ELbtle eelhesee]  Sa thongh Blue ln ltcear ttm a vifeu®?tt&
rfet  the  BPB€hal  ee€Blrm ¢£  the  givrfenence  8t  Let. .  aeiil  enursFL ±n
tiam€boro,  REBer lh,  19,ffs*  ft rm*  decided  that  lmlBthirg  €oELegiv  REcaald  ha
r®tfLi!"& ut Louhatiun& ce  a juhaor cchlegr at seeaedifeed e&and±ng  and
that  the  e]molfu±8nb "oulti be  "±£®d  t® £tmr houndrBd  er eta hiind*ed ee
thei  coed mLm&nded.    Ifa vee  file® dachde&  that  a  fouangreer  coIA®giv ipcaRE
8E.  g#..  fiFTEL th*  195fi.
toArb±edjB  ha  TL±± ggE g=± thpequri  Apdr±L+  ae56.
frotouck ha ¥ waefrorm ¥rg±ng=€.  figiv gi  &956.
Lth
t3i®  eetwhltEhed ut Rceky Mourfe Without the prmr±B® that Louthag touegr
be mowed,  and  that a fourqro&r colLe&fi rmilfi be ®afabllched  at
Fftyettgivnle,  arutii €Iueiirm.ee
mdgr!  S3rmffrorm Hthgaed ®r  Lauletrqg "e  A LtHrdtrr  &n the  xppaal
res ¥fro  €bnBgr t® remain ha lmilrfuung.    JOugr Hthgived p®intod  out that
Of the  @tr t]und.1nga  on ShB  caxpme*  fouzf mass trlit tBr the  FTanREin
€ounky  clt±perB.    me }&etthotl±£t  Cenr€rence,  ha pointed  out,  dad nrfe
enact a tnil"1ng tNBfa" 1950*  whron the grmnalim me huilt.    drdge
ELrshall r.  SpranB  Of Ewhrm,  ttre.  8.  E.  giv®aettr  of FR&ng,  Sxperidr
¢Gindunt giufty  OuAndl.a  8f  Cundtuck  Courty  SthochB+  enfl  in.  Jme&  E.
HI11"n at Rtl®an,  tll ap¢ke fro ffflror ®f haBphag the €ouegr &n Louin-
t]qug.    The F,evererd D.  E".  E&rfuGrdb led  the mmfesgnd to tmaefexr bha
conBgr.    }rjr.  ¥T.  *.  wran±th at sethtl,  ?drs.  D.  I.  Fonts  Or ire.  #iime,  and
S^tr.  #.  G.  rmirm  ®£  W&BgivHl€  che®  apdr  in  favor ar  in.enr±ag  the  e®ifegr.ee
The lt®veaend  €.  H.  Easellife aeved the edap$1ffi  ed the aeperfe Of  tare lmg
R.enge  Flamlng CeirmA;ttes®    "e Rev\epend  €.  P.  rorde  Offered rm REnd-
menit aenring  that the Rcefty REtharfe  celitce  b®  Sderfeldshrd whthmrfe the
prorLae tbrfe EL"1®trurg  galljegiv to moved.    "e Reverend W.  fi*  Cede  Bcts+
pesed tt6 flmffinfrout that "8 adapted,  dselding tket fouls"ing colifegr
lmaizaa!ain ln LenLebtirg  and  that the  ®urdilrmrfe wt*ild be  r#froed  ae  the  reed
"rmnted.6h
1956*  p.  53.
SBr#1d,
_.I.i_    ..
6hRE" a. 8h.
A Frmrds:1ha "mee editorial Harmed lbe  resd®rg  tbet
Lh5
LOuittry COL-
1®gr had Ton a vlctary ori]r lf the €chlegr aemhaed what the pegiv® Of
Fi"nldin  Sjounty  ti+"gife  lt iimca.    ttberd"p.  thl.  hae  *haxpeaed  our REz±rmi.ii-
neBe  of the lxporfeenee tr a juulor ¢one€e,  nde to a €QREndty alone,  t"t
to  the gr¢rmg es©n and menen  it  8©rvag®    iey€ mied nde  lct  thle  charity  Of
Tlglco beoene dfu...VIe hgiv€  hero  ct toulBtnrmg €autegr  the  ne¢ee8ary
leadershlpi-ut"ty ¢xpabl® dud dt!ircted men "d men.   bet ue nor j®1n
wifeh them for a  gco8itor houlBbiing  Gmeor.ff es
Thai  FT¢mre  and  ®bB®rtar  of calalgiv.  Cup.|outed  The  tleaL$1on nut  to
mevq  the  ®oH®gFe.    ftTh®  ifethor?lets  are  ficht  in dSai*utflg  tQ axpend their
edmesbleneL  grogmife    Th®ae  fro  fL  d®fln±te  need  fror more  ce&1eg?e8.    ELzt
&handorfuerfe  Of an ®Btritill8hed  calleRT #calt  seen to be  a  poor basis  fun
a-ion.ttus
The  Board  at  E¥rfucatlon at  the  seg`ilarly  eFched,uled  ArmAiml  confofr
enca  in chamH*  1996,  rteperfuad  that  toufrobung  ¢thle!pe  ®rrd]rment  drrfug
faha 1#5rf6 e®Eglon "8  th3,  whawhng rm inenseco  at aeae than fifty pepr
c©rfe  or®r 1#hrf5.    RInangt3.un nf n¢aln Bnlldlng opened  neiw d®mltongr
8p&ca  for mrm.    ti  eerfurml haatlng  pLat hrd  bcon  ®tm5rfueded  cS  th  lcfi8*  ed
ap25,COO.ftoS  *Radetrfeedse8a  on  the  phade "g  #fi5]rm.®D,  rfelch  sun wee
acFvered t]gr the  antl€1peded United  €olhagr Appeal  Funds.    The  echcol year
wac  chewed rdth a caxpBAie  ln ltr  ®perutl®ne.    The  properigr me w&lned ait
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ffi fry 18* 1956.
&Hry  18,  1956.
6?±=±EE§fty  Jun*  1#6.  rm.  un-lgL.
Th6
Bavl8  ELuding m8  in:I:mod¢had  ha the  8unaer at fty5? At  a  ¢oth  at
ahout  $60,OcO.cO,  the  &i`r:rm€  1nelndlng  the  £#p5C,COO.cO  domted  t]gr the
people  at Frarddln  tounty.    rr&ti rmed®led bu'lldlng prenrlded  ron .fcair
claeerocaB,  816=ht ®ffic€S  for fuouLty nch.rsj  infirmary fuofiltl£8S. an
ap&atnent  for the  hou8®froeptFp,  ais  apenrtment3  far facultir nerfuees,  ae©tr
rooms,  end  a  dfiutmarm  ron #ev#1oplr*g.  }]1stunes.
giv.  33.  H.  berfehoLonur  o£  Louldeung,  a tp.rfer  of  iibe  *o3.1.®gr  Ecard
Of Thistoe.,  .dded to the tiShL®tl¢ and "oncatlan fa¢nltleB through hla
oontributi®n ®f  oaaeut  and llffhtlng  flaifeuro8  to  c".ulsto the  gr{rmsiRm
bascoent roou8.    He tl®o ckomated  the ba®ketap for the  ocklegr I)all perk.
Sfabittlo8 fan 195as?  3hored an enrol*meut of 366 and a {seultry
end 3tofr ed thirty-too persona.   "e prqurty rna vah\ed at
$1,5cO,OcO.cO  and  the  edEL®gr had  an endouerfe  ®f #188f oonico.    The
±ndchtedneBg  ®f  the  ¢ollega mB  ,q8n,oco.on.ca
€o"t"etien Of 8 S"gco8.On rfudend uulanr€ef®tetl& bulREinG
qrty.a  begun  ln  the  BprLng  at 1958.    The  trLlldlng,  ®capLcted  ln froacahari
1958,  L8 located between WridrS Do"1ttry and the hall fl€".   The
bufidlng  ±nelutee  a dlnlm& room co4¢1ng ate,  toe eddltlonnl dlutng rscae
aestlng  around  ®m  ltuutwh,  a "ed®" caLtchen,  #  Soda  &hop  and t>o®k ators,
end  A lounge  and  "€btraonB.    The  fed®rdr  gov€maeut  approved  & }¢an of
ffi8®,OcO.ue at An lntera3t  rate  at  3.&?  per esttt to be  pedd h&ch ¢troF A
peried  ck fordy gmaam.    "e  ¢ollegiv  &drxpced  Sao,COO.®O  ck  the
#£Ou*fty;..i.`fty.cO  ae  lee  eeeunaeee  in the  lrme€fro"ti  paA&B  EL&,5cO.cO  for mw-
aun  SfiuAPENrfu.69
1$5&,  p.  1SP.
®I«torv±ev elm REP.  8©ftyleve  rsrryi  &ouhazmng call®pe rmeamser*
it?
"th every dLffioultry  it hee  omBrams*  Loulaburg  CoEL®Lrs has
grrevn ataengrr.    ¥hrouErfuout  ltt  hl8tory,  ae  plans  for  develapeend v\reae
med®  1caLi®ac  cane  to  carp.r  bham cat,  umBLly  after a  p®ried  at  at-Jsogedre.
Proeent p]#m  oali for a  nee litrary b\iudLng and a  ela8gr¢amN&tndiSurlim
kytifl&ing,  tauth  Sf ffhlrfe rill  coat  tippresiz#ttly  Siine,OcO.8@.    A  needed  ..
SndrmBut Of seen,OcO.00 to increase faoulfar 8almrdee  and  to provide
schdrar8hlp &1d  lf  one  of +*h®  ¢hled  gonl3  ®f the  psesG!rfe  adrlLrl]16tratlen.
|h8
Benjamin  N.   Duke   College  Union,  1958
FIGURE   9
-VIE
THE  FUT'uRB  Or  RE¥jlsffirmti  eeL£"£H
Led€t]ung ¢Qmng€ haB  erduneri fro th. past froca"e  trf cerfun&n
whmng €harBctorhatlae.    Liecaiiee at the faith,  1qrolty.  and determin&-
tlon Of  itB  aFupparfe€m*  th®8e  eharach®rhetlca thav® bson manlfe®ted  ln
every phase  ®f  the  &chcol hdetQry.    At  & seanl;t*  the  aQELfigr  todasr 18
pxppexied to affer mane to &te Stutentr and to ltr  cormnlty than enrar
fn ltr hlBtory.   ¥ho achoth d€eeme€ the right t¢ a .troceeeflil futrrs.
Phe RevSsend VIflllrm A.  esde,  4 mazder of the 1"i€tning  Cdneae
BQard at ¥REbee3  £or' trmentydtr greers and pro.therfe Of the  #card fgr
thlrfeeetr of bho8® yeae,  seeeulfty ueti© thlb statomeut  coneem±ng the
fiLtuae  cf  th@  €Q11®sel
Through the 17@ yeem cf ±te b"ouabto record o9 esrFiee ae an
€fuentloiml  1nethfi"tlen ke"1ati±ng  GQn€ae  hco  aem¢d  lbB  s*±f..,¥hrt}  t®
a codeimLlng and laqgapr  g®arrdes to the  flhun¢h and  etat®  for the
]roaae  thoed.    I,ou±8trng haB dienan#trated #s  qunllt3r Of lrmoifeaL-
±ty ha mrtr±ving: navy adveREltfros.
godey Thfl  caLLegr  1®  Stronger end  better ®givpped  ha lt8  pftygl€aL
riLant art lfa@  capredtry ta  §erv® the  ITmthatli5t  Church anfl the youth
of  ®&ste" RTQrfeh  #ar®11na  fahan ±t hflB  ever ha®n.
The  confengzico b.a4  REeerEtfty pledged  t® Loul8bung  a larger andI:€E£®#¥rf:¥#¥Baeth:##errfpr#rEL#unenhangezutoffro8
PrsGlderfe  €.  W.` ffi®bbfro.  in.  exprseaed  the  qpinlon thefa  Loubeburg
CQllese  ln 1958€9  1e  lm Lt*  grrmdeEt grear be®auee at the  eeerifieee Of
the pacts  that thB prsBede adrlnictrfitlon and fro€uI:ty ere ohallanged ty
1mlLlan A.  Crd€,  latter to i,#1ee efirian ELa3chl,  Julgr hi  1958,  fu
Loutsbur€ Conegr Library.
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the &€hievunenfro  ef the paet|  and that the S®n®gr had mono ffi®rde than
ever ln the  Hor*h  CGmllm ifetfrotllrfe  Candemanco  and  ln €ho  cirmmin±tryi
asone ed:+mL proud t¢ be ldentlf &nd rdbh the €Qlke©e,  are soso  sopptiri
fro the  aerfuur ¢fty®&ee.3
PItdlctLorm  €oneemLng the  rmtuso Of &oulet"ng  €ouegr  cteB from
the whdencee thtit *t  18 mstting rxput progre.B &a a eue]l ffirtr€1rm
3unlen  €chlifeae.    ththough  EL€  life depetrdB  harffolar i&pen &ctl®n tiateen ty
1$3 owmr,  the ![Cirth  Barallm lf€thedlrfe ifenf@rsnca,  1t  de qupBcted that
the  €choBl tiL].  eout&mm ee &  ana}1  fronion  adrl®gr.
"e 1958 fall eeneetrr enasllmade me toe.   "han the  Conf®]ronee
dechded to metflin the oolbeg€ &t lm=ichung,  1* vefi al.a decided  that the
®nrollmerfe Would be  r&1eeri  t® £anir hamdrBd  tr  el# hundred  ae  the need
itoFTanted®    rf the ermol]ment rmches Its tndredi  the SaELB&e utm €tlH
be  ®oneLdepBd  a  ama2l  €chcol.
If fro aecelne A &mll cou®RT*  nesifroburg  College will ¢¢rfel"e ta
ofr®r the  utud®rfe the  apput;uultgr to mhe  a gived ctairfe  ln ELe academL¢
1ar®x  hlB  faQchal life,  and hle lar8.I w®utr hofoae be  enteft a largivr
BohoQl  or the ro#ut  ousglde  ®f &chcal.    The  famu]r-1It®  &tmee+chflm and
and  chco®  f&oultyiiBtutGrfe aelatlormhlpr thlch h.ve almapr t]peen Shanaetetr
lstl¢ Of &®ulatrg College help bridge She  #8p botrme€n the  Studerfel3
hcae  life  flnd hlB  *ndepend®rfe  &diz3;t life.
One of the thennty mREbees,  edter teaching 8t  The achbeffe far
eeventrGn ]reaE#B*  has psedictod,  es  to the  Gochal  and  eeltrmal aspeatg  Qf
the cofi®gr.  bhati
atieeEL i#.  Hchblae  in an addrsE©  to the loui3twng €oueae F8oultyi
§®ptember Si  1?98.
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tht£.fiREin:E¥S#t##rdeprfi%¥es£¥L#rdngrffi:nd¥kp
esp®ct  Of Lorfubu*g .11r®*  which  rfuut6rfuBa  alunnl.  and  factzlty heva'
thcahatred.    Such  a prD6pect vould  e®en edtlifelonch]gr dqpcadautie  ln
viou Of thE mngr F#anB drafing which ty  ScaB mlaseddB  Of pexpetuntlofty
Linou:¥g°:dr#eh¥es#b¥£ffi:|¥prQfa¥irH:F*thmQunned
q" de  thaencelvebbe  that ve 8hou]ri thlrm of a pae]grirm Of hl£her
educatlen that dcae ztct  froarmdie the  junler ¢ameg®,8  Br.  Jen®8  E.  Hfll-
man,  ahaiman  ®£  thee  lmilebanng  cOIL®g+  Bti8r\d  Of T"ctee&  and  Director ®f
the Blrdalon Of prat®881Sml  iferdee  for Sho Worfeh :csoollm beperimerfe
af "hlie met"dilofty  Sam tr yean- ngo ln lrferoduemg hlB plea for
toepang mLirbung  ¢chlflgr  # juntor €thhagr.4   in hle  etafaRErfe in.  I¥Ln-
man  quoted fsee&gr frm giv.  Jane8  8.  r:enrmei  fener ENceaterfe  ®f r!ammrd
b`nlverslty, and nr®  Jceve  P.  esLfty®*  .?:H®outlce ee¢rstary  Or  the  thnerlcan
A€€ochatlen fif mulor  Caueee3.
ur.  €onerfe  sedd that  ¢ane.hair Of all etllece  Btwdlarfe8  thouRE
tltbend trmngreap ¢aahagee.5   tr.  mgra  ae±d*
deeeii®®  onGriralf ut all chudentr whS enpchl  ha .¢edor, ®all®gre
chrap rtyt ty the end  Of the  eeserfe pe&qt* #ouife  ire rmtit be "ch bchtor
lf  th:iear tyiENRE  enseil  in  ffcod  troryerr  evlleffeB  and  caxpbete  8afbe
eellrrtyngan±sed ou3rfu®thrm#    ".Lf the  chiwh related jianlor coELflae8
&£:ELt££?t:±%:fif£#®#"±tlorjc::i:#Jpr"ejndorochlSgrg"ELhe
$1nee 1©ffid®" 1n ed"oafo£¢n f led the  junior etm®gr 8# sock &"ct
±xppeutaaeiB,  and ±n 'vlgiv or the  esrmede flan fca tro net ±®ungear
3Ruth H.  ifesritt,  1e¢te* t® tiro thaei6 imltori  A:tng`iet,  L95S.
ifeLrm":faeirifF#:r£3rm¥i#eJ#E¥£#ff:#nd£::peu=ab£®*p¥?¥
5rbRE|-_I _ I' :i
6mife,
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ifethodhat ®cho®be  in the etrto,  1t nm aeeni logical that Lout.chung utll
eerfeer lto  plane upon the  ffoul of beaordng an lnoneaein{*gr .tz"i€per
junior oolbegr.    " whll be  apen partlouldrfty to the deaezmlng!; ®tndeut  ,
who carmct froan®1drtry afford to attend four peanB  Qf' colleae!  to the
copchl®  om who he*  not, dedrded what hle ®bj®chlvee  ase|  to the  1utchll-
grct  one ruth the  piBor  ecahaL  be®}eground.
A¢®endLng t© in.  ml2mm,  the  eurdLfrorfe  fro junior cQn®ge®  in
armrml fro  on the  lnoaeas€.7   dt  lpiulsb`ing  the ¢nrchlrmde fur ay5SJ€&
8hoved an laemae®  Of  ® percerfe giver the  psevlaue Fear[|  1$56N5? enroll-
neaet me  &n  lnesoce®  ®£  6®?  peresut]  ]P5T€8  ®nrollnent  ehced un
±ue at a.5 prrocat.8
"®  inrmel.a  ln enrdLberfe utll seke  poEsthl®  a  choo®* £icoecalng
Of  gunemte*  Th®rmty glulng qpputunftLee  tg ere mrme drgeavlng art
oupifehe deudente.    Higher eelectlrdty aa.a pBint* tomard  aofro±rmlng end
lneneae±nthgr ELgdr &cadenl€ ash eceful atanhande.
Louldhang  esn8giv es a  jrmlor co&hoge  fro ueaful to the  cechor
coll®gee Of fro'uth Carchfro.   "® rqutotlou rautburg home mcag avath
Carollrm eerdor cedlegoe irdlcatee an oun meter veefuLneae ln the
firfuiae.    ckREmadete3y  ermntryLSime  rmilethLng  Gchl®pe  pemfuve toss
accepted ha 1?58 ®t  Ben±or aantigr€.    &i@aet Of those  8tudcote ass »av en*
round de neat  esrth±na Sou®ge,  the un±mae±*gr Of av®rfeh  ¢Brchlna,  Worth
¢&rmm state  €olkegr.  rmha Unfrorslty*  and Atlantlo  chrfu$1an €thlegr.9
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"€i cedlejpe 1* aleo in¢aeaelng ltr raaeflflae8a  ln acadenlB aeh&bn-
1hafalca.    For the fdl Seneeber at  the 1958t59 6eSBlen Loufobuqg  esll®co
aLeeapbed nine  mbe Uhl"rs±fty  givutenfoe who expct  to  aetu" to EN&Iae.
Them  ass th&:rty ®thes trcarmfer €tutente  tit  rm&±stling nt the  j;:neBerfe
t&mei  the "ajtlrdfty ape  &RE®nd® who expedr  to  aetttm to  asutth  Car®ENna
Ltr*trte  cQL1®ce  ®r the  17nfroaclty  Or  woden  car¢iEL±m  ff&  enapeL  mll.in
9® aeet the need. tip a etrnge* fflamLeslAm and  s!i lnopeeeed en-
rollENn:t,  keuint]Ai*g Cdlbegr need*  en  lttrmaee  ln onmdr peppect and
S,I,070,OcO.cO goo haflfilng pqupoeee.u
The  ev8rfeh  ceapllae !ee+,hodl3t  €outGrsnce  nim Gpgreprdratee
S&*RE.ae enmml&]r.    &n  lnereae® to  #1coiose.O© would  butng the evesegr
faoultir 8alfry frm Sh*S?8.ca to th*8en.cO ann rmchl8 a te&€har peRElen
p3-an t® be  chautcd.    "a  froseae$ 1n 8alary and the  pen81ce  FELen would
help eeeune frounThgr peaemrml.
The pne8ent  ermapee it vtlued  ©t  *fl,?58eifefi.rm.    Since 1950 a
gyHnel"  ¢oetlng  gr5®40cO.col  ti ee#tfztal ke®ctlmq; pleat  Gaetlng
ffl35*rm.co, and  8 caifetefi&ratird.®rfe unlm tmHding  coating  S8cO,RE.cO
hev® heen tiuuti.    fu edck*tlca*  the fthlautng t"&Ld±nge  ape seceded  ae
tin ¢be e®hoch  own ap¢m.t¢ mac ®ffecblvely*rs
ifroid.
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T® €Epand tr fl" handred besrding  chuterfe.,  $350,Oor.Ou vyunRE be
needed for a dsaeneilngr and ELoftyrm.co for a  chaeBrcom &d.difelm.rs
ifech vd:untflS  im the  fro€aire  ®f the  €8lhagiv &r`e  ltc  ld¢dic  and the
ouecee. ulth thlch tt hchda t® those uteel3.
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Encour.ge the eeareh fop t"th azad begiv.
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frolng a arm3i thrietlan outl®gr.    Iti  firfuuae ELaB  in The  Cane rferengivh,
end a dct®mlnevthon tie tBalmta±n hlwh seadrml8 red aoedal atandamds.
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18tord856   &tre.  Jani A.  F!ay,  prdselpal  ef  Famae fieedengr.
1855            Lenlstrng Fenade couegiv caBpery chalt®"d.
1856              SaBttfro REwh8i  prfuclpal  ®f Efal®  Ae&deq}r.
ass?              eDur buththng  {pmaeat aca±m inrm±ng)  ®in8esd  aa  ¢en¢ffiB
fuudfro8.
18#7~m98    JmBe  P.  «drfen*  f&mrfe  ¢®nffige  gpmeBlderfe.
185S-185P   J.  J.  ArdrBtti  rm®flffient.
185givd8&    CdLiizhaae  findr`frm,  ifeBlalant.
18dr            Colkegr p"giv 8tihi to chcar fndcht®dr€£s.
18ca-1869    4rme.  Swhhgivte,  froBrfu®r*t.
18S             CoH®gr and.4cadeay tlesed far fgiv &apr  drlng 8pring Tgunfi
twmdlngg  and  grounde veae  ce¢xpled tEr Culwh Any.
18as             aelhag® aeedpm®d  Ln Jamraqr.
1366+18®    T.  ar.  Jonee*  giveBid®wh.    fifeenaFbaue  Fthfibe  CoHSpe  mrmd  to-tug.
18$9             dru¢g€  chased,  whm€ Aesdeml®B  cout±med to qu"to.
1$7?             8olhagiv seMcpeut,  thth F.  i.  REffi*  Pat.ffient.
1878              cOLfrog,€  Gleeed,  REanlflln flesdezqr aontlmred.
1889             Camege priaperty 8a"  te Loubeb`arg torn eeml8f§Leasm.
HOH®g®  meropcaed  try  S.  a.  froglay,  rmBsfd®rfe.
The  .€;ea-EIft aand  Helthean LLbersr5r gocl8tl88  ongarfuaed.
189L            college paeperty bougbe try ffaL&hlngSm ire or rmha.
189h-189&   d.  A.  #"rm,  rmBB"®rfu.





19C6rdEL7    ifrs.  givtry Allorp  PpelmGrfe.
1sO7             enmegr  fiverL to the  »arih ¢ar®11ne  Gerf®rsn®® of the
uethodi8t  Church ty fry.  8.  av.  Duke.
1911            mulf Euild&ng ®"€ted.
1%S             G®ncgiv  soonganlzed ee  a  givrdor comegq.
IseT-1920   FzianELEn S"rful &enB&  ppeeddent.
19&7              tbB8REent l* hene eescted.
IELB              Comegiv  studede  Gavermonb  ®rgrn±Bed.
19aed?22   a.  S.  aeaesqF+  ifeeldent.
rs22-19ap   ashur w.  Smhaa  trezllderfe.
1923            RErst  hacoie ®f the eon®gr armial,  Hg £:!p  prbmebed.
I?at            iFeck wing added to mha REding.
1996              prfu$1ey  chxlha wrlcht eren8rdal  Etrdanlng  {glrm try R.  H.  "¥teRA}
dedlest®d  en RIgiverfuor 23.
{.`nanl}flln REfldlng  aroct4Rd.
Femhe Aicadrty tnil2dlRE tnLmed.
mlm Gullding patlal2]r d®€trqped ty *iae on fty®rmher 5.
Cchhagr Gt*crmdlted ty gtato  separfecegiv  at  ffirfe&1¢  ifet"etlou.
1%9-193L   caatlr €ormd Abe#anthr*  ELeeaeent.
1?3D              se.  8.  Armuel  €onf®rsnco  Of the  ENcthodirfe  omseh  in ifendersen
nyched  codeleed  apesotfron of tiro  €t}n€ae.
1931             "Rrsto€8 decided aE&lmnd  trsrsferfung Loutife ff®1ha&£
pngpertar t® Atlsrfel¢ €hel8tian CBllege ha con.as"¢han s*f
titLantl¢ Chrd8¢iants eemardmg sll lndebtodae8c  Of Leeinburs
#ma8..
19m-193?    rfemmour rmtid wficae,  Frogas.€rfu.
1931             €Qu®giv maha €e-eduestl¢"1.`,
1?31rd832   southern €oue€rvatony ck thieLo qpersted at Loufebung eell®gr.
1€3
1939            Self.help then lmng`zmted.
LPS?-1939   n.  E.  mmhedt,  pne±derfe.
rs38          Autitorlun th" ch tech of wh Buttilng.
1939-19h¥    mr,  wrfufros.  Fckden,  rm.gth8rfe.
i9th          mmt desoe of the Bchcol prpe** gEE ±.
19h?             Stlmer L¥chodi.
ash?-ae\$5    grmiutl H.  Hch*on,  Hreeffient.
L9h8 tirmrmerferdeneted tml"1ng eet up ae  thfgtorin ueet Of lndn
BLLrmfty.
18B±n dlninfg roam aesodehod  .for  the laeztaqr.
ftyqRE£" ®"cted.
xprdanb narabltory ramedelrd €"pLefomgr.
¥vmman mrdldlng rmrmted.
ceeal w.  fiobb±m.,  pregae®rfe.
"® roriini car®1ine ELthodia€  €anfeaemae  at a qppckal  seeelca
de¢1ded  t®  aetaln  14enitcbuqg  ¢chi@±'xp  at  Lcohafoning fl8  a  junlca.
cafrog®  1rmtesfl  ck mgivlng the  ctllege  to Rock3r aemanb  es  S
rmchcais  for a nor g"ng®RE ealhag¢.
L®udrt]aing  Cthbegr  Ht±nd¢anee Hm  anrm=aL  ENofroh  esrdlhae  Jl=nlor
esHnga ¥oumanede for rl"t tim.
3faln hafldlmg aenongted.
tirmtml heating plout €capbeted.
Dawh.  Eutlding  zlcaodele&.




An Act tB  Hrect and  E8tothfroh  &n A¢adeny ln Sh®  Courty  Of  F"nELln.
iifeneae the eebrfullchlng an Acadny ln the e&£d €ourty fe* tto
educa€1on ®f youth ul]l be attended rdbh gcede 8drarfenges to the Strte
ln 8enertl*  and tfae  ccaizrty` of REanlfiln ln parfelcolar*
I.   Be lt thrmfap® emceed ty the eecerd A88cangr Qf the Stde
®f !?®rth  rrarollma,  and  lt to  hoaety ®ractrd qr the outhordt8r Of the  Sane,
mat  mctor john HLng,  iFTlmlram haneedeer,  Joe&rah give,  ifedyamLn #enrm,
Robert tioedlow,  Fi,otort  Ben.  J®rd®n  ¥rm*  FmaneLe  Taarl®r,  ELgh  ftrye,
FT'ulham fiae®n,  *homae .qtokeB and soictor Wllllan Vamn.  ifequl"B.  b® and
they are haaet}gr con€tLtrted and  appelnted T"Stoee, tlth full poms# and
&u€homty to reeelve  lute Ehelr hands tint pco8®86Len,  all monlee  and
other properiar whheh ham t>aen or houcefter nay be  oubecribed for the
ERurm® Of csectlngr an 8¢atengr ln the tom of lrdabung ln the  caufty
&froree&Ld ty the  "me  ®f Faerdckln S®edeny,  erul  the  .tld "iutee*  and
tfroir  miccee€®se  Shall  be  able  and  cegivbl®  Ln lan to &\ak g®r end demand,
secelw® and pceseeE ®r the  gevenal  sobecr&ber8  all  eunB ty then sexpco-
tlrmfty eubGcribed,  and  ln caB® ®r fdeul at expr Qf then to pry the
&ane,  to Cue gor end seaev®r tF &ctfron Of debt or ctherdee*  1n the
±tane  tit the froeteeB,  the  3tm thlch  sock pemon 8® nefiaelng Shall hare
arfe@crdbed*  in arty  givrd8di€tlon hair±ng  cogrlamce th®aeof,  and  the
monle3 when €®lbecked  and mceelved  ta be  applted ty the HaRE froto®.
Qr a majority of €hab tennde paying for the hour® already contractrd
for €®`be Srected ln the aeld trm*  to aarfu"ot tlth and emrfuqr a
Tutor or "tomS  &nd ta perform every &ct or thing that tbe3r or a
"jorlty ®r thin ehell thLulf nee®eeary and eaEpedlerfe for the &tlrcneen@ut
of ¢ha erdd neadeny,  end the pec"ctlon ®f lcarmlng tha"1n.
11.   and be  lt fiiriner errachad ty the erithorlty oforo8ald,  Thrfu
the  TnL8tse8  heaeln meutloned,  Shall pse`rlong t® ShShe enderlng  on the
enE®outlon of the  t"fifa  vepeaed ty thl.  Act,  glee bond  t® the €ouirfe  of
the  ®ourty,  pagrhl®  to the  th&1rman and  hle  BuaeeB€or,  ±n the  sun Of tiae
thoeeand ]pormde  €p®ck®. ulth condltlon iihat  they  fihedi Hell end  falth-
ftilfty  aocourfe £®r andL appBap tll glfte,  donetieae.  beoue®te\  end "onlee
wh±¢h they angr meelve  of and ty tlrtee Of bhl8 Act  for €be pLixpoeQe
atom8RE.
Ill.    And be  ae furihor enacted try tih® &uthothtpr rfotesald,  Chat
lf any ®f the Earuneee® ty thle Act appointed  thtli dto rofiiae  to act or
pemeve €nrsy,  that ha esrmct A.ttend  the ditohee Of hl.  appolutaeut,  the
renmainlng "uatoee rmer ®ppchrfe  armthon or dihars  in hle  or their Bterd,
cho ®hall Gue®p¢fa® the  Sane poue" ae r"gteee  apprinted& ty thle fiat,
Irmd when net together ha g&1d ton fihall have peer and &uth®rlt¥ to
$1ea€ and ¢<*netltuto  ene  or m®co ifetor or "t®ae  and a meaguneri  ena
165
ats® to selce  enlft  orfuln Bu¢h  rule®  and  segralatl®ne  not  sepngrrant to the
Lam  Of thL. Stafro  for the ven  orderhag Of th. etrdeute.  th®tr mamale|
whaerilee  cad aeedenLeel enerolcec ae t® then Shall aeon mcot,  and t® glee
ceutlfl¢at€8  ti$ 3uch  etltd®rfee ee  shall leave  es&ti eeedeay  corfelfy&ng
their lltomqr aeritt    froweded]  They €bell nde on arpr aecauat  confco
ever degfca  8uch es  mchelor  or ifeiBte#  Of &rfe£]  or  coct8r  in arHr  f&oulfty$
1n  gene#al they 8hall  and may d® all  Such  thlrlgg  ee  nee iun&&lfty doac ty
bedl®8  corporefro  and  pelgivl€S  oar  eftych  8e  may be  seco€aery  for the  promo.*
tl®n Sg learmlng end tlrdu®i  and  +ube  *&1d "iute©s  or a nejorlty ®f
€han aae  heaety inpcoeREd and 9hall hmre  lawhll &uthomtgr to  mmAV®  the
mitar es "torsS  "&6tuer or &rBr ®f them if thqr ahem find lt maees5iary]
and on the death,  pe€tenatlon or acrm8Hl to aeb ®f #qr of thin.  to
appe±ife  and  ®18Sb ,givh®"  1n  the  8teed  of tho&e  ditffitl€ed.  dead  or sefue- `
ng to act.
rv.    And toe  lt  feather ®mcted tpr the &uthoplty utaaeaedd,  Thrfu
the Tm3toee ty thle aict appeluted ar a, mjor*ty of then and thetr
bu®eeB8arE*  cha&1 neck  rmmrall]r  on  the  €®cond #ondry  in meem,ber  ln ®&tEh
and  every y¢Iari  or  at  Srty  Other b±me  they mngr  £±na move  aermr®nl®n¢t  aed
Gl©ct a pnqper person eet ®g Shetr own body fee peeEth®  for the te" of
One xpar&  who may  S¢rmr®ne  the  TmBte8e  at  ear  tine  ha nay fflrd  lt
aeeeaeery.    REcoldrd edmrE*  That fro  chall glee  tefl diqFT paerfeouB  astlee
at anch ncetlngai  and tb&t the  ifeel#`tiife  tlrd Tseaeuror 8hckl be  cheson
on the  Sedd  ge€ond  &!ondry  ln BBaanber unbeGS  fm eef!e  ed  urunro±deEL®
tic€frot,
#.    ,And b®  tt  further ®naeted`  tHr the  &uthordty  ckoresald,  "&t
the toesLouper ®f  the  Bndti  boa*ct  ®f Triietoee  ehall  enter  lrfu®  heutfi vyith
su£$1clsrfe eeouthtgr t® the "gtee*&  Gondl$1oned for the fckthful tito-
Shergiv  ed cia truut  "poaed ln hin ty thlB Act3  are  &hat all moula@  and
€huttEl®  that  chall beL  in hlB  handS St thJi  apdrifel®n ®f the  Gfflee&
:#rmrL¥#¥e#:tee®itve¥edi#:na°:®:¥o¥€i¥£,ngan¥:F¥ing:8e8
and chardtfo* that may belong  or aeeme  So  earn aesdem8r drrdng`L  the
®arlae,  and &t the .xpl"tlen thamof Shall &aaouHt rfuth thae T"atrea or
E ma5utty ®£  theen  f®tr the  aemei  and  on  refu3ck  or  aegifect  €® pay  and
dSll"r so afopesold,  ¢her  &ane med®  ck  reaevery msr t}e hed ngalnet h&m




An Act to eetrfullah an Acadtry ln de  counfty of REandln.
poseedifealT#£¥wh:::a¥:::::::;Sfa¥£#€#:::I:::B;#:#LF
the  cauzndty*  and thaacfane aendfty ®± keglal&ttve attentlam*
ffi¥##ffifi:ffifiirEi,J:EffiG¥:±:::::!±:F3#fr
#and#:±:;Y#¥fty3*ffingt#8;gkife#bJto:::±ang¥fa#
b4!!!  hao!m end  dletfmgriLwhod  ky the  nem  ®f  FTha  "aetcoe  of  the  ftyardtlin
Acadenyitt  ened t]gr that caane  Bhtll  nave  pexpctuel  eucees$1enS  and  they and
thelar euece§gora,  t]gr the  nanc afrme6ELdei  or a "jndrfur af  thou  chall be
a:ble  a"±  z!apahafro  ±n lan,  to  ta)eB  drm8nd,  reeefuro  und  pceeeBis  ckl momiBB,
peede  end  cha¢tele thife  thedl be  given for the  iine  of  €ath rfuicadengr,  and
tine  #ann  app&gr aeoor`dlng tft the` rdil  aff the dtimars  sod  ty  glfb.  piirfuase
®r danELaei  bo  talee4  ham,  recchrm.*  po€aeBa,  enjqy end  rs¢am,  ¢u ehen
ant tbelr oue¢esao" £oneveir.  angr lands,  "ntra  temnentr Of mat mud
or ndeurm  acevar,  froi a.nealal t"gt and  cenfldenees  Thife tiro  aaae or the
profltr  tberof,  be  appL1.ed ta and  for the  prxpo4e  Of eaErfelfrohelng art
endndng the  cald Aoedeny.
ha~®r E®18®n®r
A`ppBNI]ex  D       .      a__I:_._.     i ..-. r
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AassoRE RE REm#Io» or Fmm£E *mrm^RE,  asa®.a
mursmms  REfftlB fraAnffiar.
The cacaedma€&ca ed the &tutentr  Of thle  lnp&1fa""mn chased ,in
"sedry the i.t dry af dizne lseS.   "e ¥mratoee aetondlng thl€ GHorfu-
tlon tiieg &Bae €e "halS the foliwhng Heprrfe.
ike dicceutcapeeed Of es.  a.  Smegrllle*  ife. A.  ifeacevtl, E,  ¥.
#®#£rfuJbe¥i:#TaeSgqmu¥##en¥&ri:#¥:#;th¥rc#g:Lrtr
fQrmeft very eell end ueme  )prmfroEN& in &he  ®rdor Or  thatr nREae.
cftydefa#/fa#T##ffifbe¥&¥i#.##¥###E:S###gtotlth-
h®1tl the h±gheet mod ap plralae  rJor Sbe harfe®oue aesmor ±n chi±¢h thfi
act:«il*fae&  h@*E€If  an    Shl#  e¢1©n¢e.
se eneea*rfe A  Persevtl,  E ¥ Tlong,  tiBardmeti  ®n the #deSfiry ef
manqpe.    Thaice grcamg.1ediee  aequl&faed  thrmetBlve8  very hadsqEneftya  end
fl¢re deed €giv.
bfah  ctm3"# e Senirmr]ute`  as E  LJIIA,  J H FREi  "rs REamln®d on
fake H1Sbary at encase.    Thle  REseB "se vflqr perfect and eeae d®ened€dr.
9t*L thaesul& fl Scaervldl**  eseninrd en ifetofi¢ due eequifeted hall
S®If "ry henrmfty.
thh eraa8ul£ S 8tine"£lha*  R A ifepcevfl, E I Hm€e,  S 1 Jrmse*
J H F"*  rind RE a  Hnl-raa±rmaaeti  on  iiha  h±rfu®ry  tliS frordes.    RE a  himesh
tlmge  deeaed besbi  the  "Gts Tcfty geed and a+qidr®
tth  caco8ut  i  J3ne£*  H  RE E  Hunha,  H `E. hang,  RE  RE  rfu  ftygrler*  A  S
J¢rmBi  ffi  S  H±m€;*  A  ft  RB#l±nga,  and  8  PengrLngmananed  in the  Greogrpptry  af
rmape.    ng %  Lon{g,  RE H;  A  apey&or*  end  H  8  Hang "se  deemed beat  and €quinl,
the ®tfe©m pe*f®aed "11.
3th tl&$8-rs a Scaeav±11®,  R fi  seseevtl*  e ffi Fas and H B  mll-I-
esandced  ffi the  deqgrapfty at Sha REenldri3ia8eB  8adverun®  and givueevtl




seh  enae8-H # E  mmtop*  a  a  Jacee,  RE  RE Ice&*  S  H  Jane8,  A  8
Joae€,  H E A ¥ftylor* A Hrfulng and c I a"rville-reined rm the
¢ienepepqr Of South Amcelesmnpsef 8  J®nge,  beng*  ¥eylaF em fianltrpei
"re  c"REan®mad beBtutha sect gcod  and eamal.
aevh  caire€riE a SosoxpELha,I  S i  Jene**  # ti a  givifeerbrmge,  J E
Fan end A S  Jang8-ThLe  chaiie performed very vein and mass dldelngtiithed
ln the  ®md®r  fif  tti@dr "tieeeo.
rmh ca#eeul± E  song.  H H R Srmter*  anB4 C mtrydrrasun±rmd en the
ifeogmpt]ar Of A*hai  era "ne dicklngrllhed fro the  tlrdoar tr fahefr fsanae.
RE*h  theeBrith rfe  fiong,  It F# A "grl®r,  s  H `mritg&,  rmtl  s  Sm#-
eranlned  ca rinifefaneti*®+  and ce"  cdE"1dREBd best  ln  the Order Of €hckr
mLBus,
13Sfa enesgut A  S  oufatsrfetidgiv*  # E A  ¥rylou,  s  H  RImg,  € q
Sca¢rvellrdhe Three flzide bet and em=ftl.
thrfein  tljEeeul£  a  SencanrdLlha*  `E  ¥  Htwm,  H  1  iferoeT:ul,  §  &  d®REB*
RE` 8 Em&L*  red  J E Fesmcrm±ned  en mad±ngj  apelmmg,  pceBlng*  &®.    the
de fhath ¢one*de"& best ±n Sbe order of tbelr nen¢c-*fylmi givhare eery
ffaed.
15th  OnapaMti  ® REL±ng£*  J A a  Outterbrddge4  It ffi E  aswhr*  A  a
J®ueBHa#mined  on €ENuEN,  Fiasein]ge  &#.    The  fro firrfe ¢oREat8"ti hack
em i grAial   r*i«pnirINrfuds  r!Nhe!ri ¥rurg  grf jha.
&ifeh  diaeeut A S  Ontderfuuttigivi  # ffit A  ftylor,  S  H Hfng.,  P.  RE A
sors*  H ¥rfungh,  and.  C ¥ StHneseeHceaRE±med im tide infaseductlffl to
f;ts®qgavapky*  anidi  tip Bsil*fah j!nerdrmwhB  three  £1rst  REcirfulca!ff  lffi eke  Cirdar
ck thatr rmm&.  the ®€hem didi veEL.
ITun  carm#wriE ¥  frong,  ,Err  E  A  Tftylen.  g  H  mng,  &  ur Fen,  &£  F®xp*
ti  ifeanqr,  E ¥arbsenghi  and  H i  &dueFT®1lqulramrmlaed  on Head±ngi  8pell±ag*
drREunur*  and RE"dngrflann rmmid  €oualdrsoti ha3€.    H E a 3tylar,  §  H
ELng3  ee¢end  berfe  and SirmtiL+uth®  e"!em very  g®ed.
zrm±ng¥Irp]n¢ELrfuurs£:®#&froRIrfu#=iT#E`Thngen
ctheae vny Bed.
1seh  enae8-L  D 8 ¥hamasS  If ff,  Fas,  ff A Far,  H  € ¥qgrler and  g a
SngrmB.    "as  dLee3  e± enAll  chmdaen evae  REaedmed  on R®ed±ng*  Sptlifei
and ArmmawhffitifienB.    "qr all d±a ¥®rty "11,  twfa  H B ffi  Thrmae rna
parfeichila#1gr  irmBitlngt&1rfuRE,.
1?i
On "endng & ¥a±ne±ng.
ffi ¥ rmrtyi  R A  percamall*  H 8 ffll&e  end Jane E Ftut.  rfulbLted  The
kese  gpea±menB,    RE C  Smeavz3mi  H H E  mmter,  # 8 n Sftylorf  escamed  ha
RT8edle Wondc.    R A  PesrmeEL*  RE S SeneavHn  Eev€ tfro hanaBouerfe  ulfluncee
€£ prmumafty.
p¥SEffed¥t#ed#ri:gEL#:#££###is¥.ffi¥*ifr#kse:®#haeth#
gram  #be rmat  sobl®fact®ngr  wifisncee  Of  Bhaedar jgivfugserse  fm thto  ebeffarfe
bmanth  at po&1gived leenmfmg,.    The taneteco  feel  lt  & tiaztry wiiich Thfty  ima!
to the  fr&jBndr  and pstrd" of ti*1fl  HREfaltrtlffl,  card fl trthte dize fcoca
€hREchma©,  bS nenE*k thrfe  this  essem&natiun  ttrriunngifeout*  &avB  the  mach
t&seqgivveesl  esF*fietliesp  ¢S tsbe  gp=nkfflcaSfroREf  eeutchLfty enti  ffitt€'n¢1en ti£
Sdae®  Bedhaife*  ±ho  prdnelprL iasoder whice*  armffi±RE*  ¢ne  gr®a aiteml*  cad
rogtlRE titrctBELne  Of €thre  RtREdentr ha" then  so ifesB  dej¢ct®  Of rfetenr.
tire than Th€1r literary givENtimrfu.
The  effi®soitSS  Of  €hlfi  &neELtutfen w±£l  ngRin  8rmence  un: ffienifegr
tihe  1%ha *net.  undfir the  Cam  fir &"B.  S®bbefafa RE  prinrdpal.    rhe "cke
utfl t]re  evpersrfetsrdtid try fry.  Lfttaeto.
#hREalk::i3ae
ng se. iEE ife RE
REblS a.  ¥aylon®  Seelr-
17£
APREH P
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